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№.... Ing just below the tar 
the Canadian end of i 
away and two tiiouea 
down against the brtd 
end could not wttheta 
and was eoon torn aw 
drifting down into the 
pfcen. The Canadian end was iw 
has go far withstood the pro 
About five hundred log* .are* 
against the mills and the electric 

Five hundred of them 
oat to sea, and another 
were secured in the cove 
Point steel bridge, and; are qow h 
by a boom. Boatmen along the river 
did a rushing business for « fetr *au % 
In securing the logs.

The river has risen, si* InehWi *

ЛГТНЕ i°*il*bt- but not to rapidly as 
*41 tte flret part of the day " 7“
FARMINGTON, Me, April 8.—Word was 
irived hero this afternoon that Newman

■ «Ч1- тав water if ritirS tret
«вюіпег bridge on the seme rirer & In
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“ Jf* ” to*er goods ef same quaUty can be 
bought for elsewhere- and your money book If you want It

st
rLhe river become much higher they 

. rie to be discontinued. All the mille 
Are shut down and 
fee lower Hoots ot 
ItirtIQUt, on which 1

OF—

ШІ'Йfive hi 
above

sir-»
by

C. P. R. Railway Bridge it Woodstock Carried Away, Also 
a Bridge at Mllltown—Great Anxiety at Fredericton

ty and the Bridges.

Иг , i«»«moon, but the
WW» «Wad* »ent « locomotive to 

I» <*« were removed Just 
to savb Weir contents from damage. 

-НВвТЖН, N. H., April 8,—All day 
; the JBwrimae river continued to rise 
9 o ctoek, when the helgth of the treehet 
ad to have been reached, the figure# at 
tonoekeag gate-house having been the 

ю ye tflree hours. There is now AS feet 
water over dgip 

t U not known positively by those familiar 
Нк.шв river whether the Contoocook water 
• come down or not, bnt It it baa, all 
kgs*; is over.

'jMuae and

I<Ж Ш -U twenty-four hours, and as rata to, (Ці 
ing in torrents no one cwk^ teli lWX* 
damage will result. Tfce;j#jÉeB j*pK 
at Milltown to closed in АЙК Odd I*

_____. .... weighted down with ))0s£7witfnt I*
along THE C. P. EL ■ . Bowing over the approaebee St Soto 

The C. P. R. is suffering severely. Immense' booms of log» are Ж
The main «ne Is still intact, no trouble c*ted above It, «utd Should they break 
Braving developed last night between n *» feared the bridge and. every tint 
St. John and Megantic, but the dsn*- on the river must go, and it is posaibta 
age toy ice and wabef on the various new stitol Ьгі^.б^дгдеп Ж
branch lines has been great. ; Stephen and Calais would ..

An immense pleasure of Ice forced e”*y- « ‘ Л ' mMst of tnrrwrt ти» «л» in1

asstyesterday afternoon. This breaks the wRhe-tand the pressure. Tberenutin- Ь^іоск tto ^Tth»itZÎ

SSZSgZXXP^SS SftTSSi*S2= *«5

slightly, but had lost .Uttle Of its mass, “even tK^y^^Srs^her^ ^ '3^ Ï^TL^r^é Ш-

Last »week opened -witli -warm, moist The Fredericton bridge is sorely me- era being moved captiously. tance, with water four feet deen in
naced and if «bat gdes, trâffice will be fhTaUtion. Tetagi ** **
Stm further tied up. j ter the river will teH us tomorrow. pff.

On the Aroostobk branch th%re • is Hundreds of s^ctatora. have watched уде.
whits* hap practically conttaued to also considerable trouble. The tee ^ $̂Г tfce "wit
the .present. As a natural result the above Caribou dam. broke unexpected- 8tert*°° °® .*• lowerunlon dam km* Se hêavy.

-•.-«-—••■є
ЕЕСЗЕ'Я^іПВЗ s»® iKifs ^ «.SgfSàS ї»21L“2a?2 гаг." "4Lt; J-trrtheirtf aœage, a j^ has been fotroed DaegeVs on £he same branch a half BRIDGE IXfWTr AT -ЦГОСШйЩлЄ ; l “ • *®Є *Ю Who

В depths and imperilling я» «ЗВмїьУ» *Wt1£l^'elL,ÏS WOODSTOCK. N. В., April 7—This ,

hto was quite an eventful jbeter In «ja

feet of track la badly damaged by ice. ^duxnakeag an# itraseviàent 
About one ap« a half utiles north of Moore's mill was lit ganger. With И- 

HartUnd a slide has occurred In the creasing force the jam came on and 
road-bed, removing «Uwut fifty feet of preséittly the old aide gave jvay. Then
^r^rted мЄ still Gmnd FaJl8 Fmu^ largeT 8*Vfc W»?N inclH:

ts reported as atlll solid. і ing the rotary, a shingle machine add
The G. P. R. ticket agents last nlgljt other mchlnery. It became plain that 

received instructions to sell tickets for the railway bridge over the creek wb 
points north of Woodstock only sue- jp danger, and about noon two piers 
Ject to transfer. v‘ Л gave way and the bridge is now а{Пи

AT FREElBRICTOk. ' - A { wreck- ,, ЙЬ
FREDERICTON, N. B.. ÀprU J.- m ™ HENQBBCOT VAIg^T. ; Щ£

The dtlaens of : Fredericton breath BANGOR, Mie., April T.—The?; flood, 
easier tonight .than.for several day*, condition In the Pendtoscot valley has |jei 
The ice has run out And the bridges not improved in the last 24 hours, 6t SLi 
are intact, an# but comparatively lit- the least, and the water is g$U.r(iehg. It*, 
tie damage has - been dene, and the As yet the loss of property is SÙH IW 
fears entertained have been realised in fined, with one exception, to logs. W g 
but « minor pai*V The Jam at Sprin#- exception is nt the:griat inlU of1 №&; ЛІ

. .-w- . T°îr..2r8_ ^--°yPQ?*lg th^.
ïwwW ■ -WUjefiBjyiAniAkSgepn-wr mtoe of : 

the real danger of .setious. damage was mill is threatei
over. Repeats state that tem barns During Saturday might and $Ш,$ 
and an unoccupied bouse on the is- frorh 1.800,000 to 1,700,000 feet of pine 
land above the city httve = been.: swept arid spruce logé, vtüuëd at froto Jîs;-
away. Several old butidlngs along Це 000 to $36,000, and owned by WÛgltikl Jldtap*
city river front weredamsged.but the Elngle & Go., this city, have been (Jar- to Лі$к .........
losses in either case is not serious. The ried away. About a third of «oe hod but proceeded but a shot* distance from likely. И the dynasty should be over- 
water was so high that huge ice cakes have been recovered At Winterport ш?г veaeel wben the yawl m swamped by «brown ft would, to a certain, extent,, 
were piled on top of the bridge piers, and Bucksport. Besides these, 60,090 йтг^гТІїютПу4“i-ewed. de,ar Peace negottatfens, bnt they
At the outer. end otythe draw spse- of feet of hemlock logs, owned by В. B. with, ойакіпв; boots, etc., the men, excepting consider that a regime not bound by 
the highway bridge the ice piled so Thatcher, Bangor are gone. the mete, west down to their doom. The traditions like those of the present,
high that tihe foot path and rail were It to reported here tonight that the toe ^hVe'^u® «oart Would probably be much easier
broken, and thé superstructure of the Mattawamkeag ’ bridge and a mill at sank back exhausted end unconscious a to deal with eventually. NEW YORK Anrll A—A rather un-
bridge was moved about six inchès Montague have been carried away, Bhort distance away. He was rwcued by two Prince taring who, as a relative, result has followed Mrand the two lower charts were brokep. end that the dam at Guilford, on tk» *gf, whTat Л ТУ *t con6ri»ered,to take the court

This is the extent of the damage to Pisoataqbis is threatened. None ot uvea waded Into the boiling surf and seised 7^ the situation, thinks the re- post- of the scheme**- nmrllnrr women
the bridge, but It was a narrow es- these reports can be substantiated at the mate before ho could be washed back belltan In Mongolia Is a storm In a out to Africa a* the conclnotonbria8r®. ^ lce thto tlmej however. ‘“SiptSS Dr^with his crew from the Cepe ! “^tbepresentcourt to ofthe ^ ea^tbeL^an coires-

knocked out the timbers on the draw T atpav Blltabeth life saving station was soon at : wvea. ana esteemed by nine-ten the 4>t. ; pondent of the Trtbene An шігтд»аspan pier on which the running gear MILL OABRIED AWAY. htaHnd they Say ttot had the mon awed the population of Girina and that the number of ІШшх hLVe
rests. Trains cannot cross the bridge CORNISH, Me:, April 7.-The Hatch ‘?Lnmto>,t** mere tb*y I •?»* proportion of able bodied тф ffom women,eager te emlgrate^nd re-
before tomorrow afternoon, when it to ™Ш on LRtle River, owned and occu- A received,^ N. c. Scott laat ^uotant t0 w*it hoetmtlee are ead-
expected to have the damage repaired. Pied by Theodnre 8aywand as a lung- 1To«ring from the keeper ot the life saving . iettag dyrasty. The Empress Dow- ^ Ooe woman. Who wrote to Lord .

The water has risen rapidly today ber. grist, stave, threshing and gem aLtioo »t_ Cape Btoabeth stated «at toe a^er, as the adsteer ofthe еіврегм-. Sallabttry> said she was preparedto
aiwfls now within two feet of the oral mill, was carried away this after- the, affectiima of the ^ out at once with her mother and
point reached in 1887, the year ot the n<xm- The irill also contained an en- vaa the only one saved, tSTdther three men sisters, but she Indicated no partiqul-

the entire toM fatis on Mr.. 8ay-to<, ffl^See”iMbe‘№pw.t'"— ™ ' ” a^wem'frMuemrv'BunDeae^the0'^' ot.heraelt end e few other "Flm elw
except for the corn, which was owned ^Тйс commander of toe schooner wea Cam. powers frequently suppose, the efoa- llady barbers.-” Naturally, the colOTrialby Guy Ifibby. Twenty-five men who ‘ ^sltlta ш ШЖУ’ ,nV<UU" dfflée autooritiaesre do#ng their ut5»t
weTe ,n mUl trying to save the Xto^ ve^te. Їи іІуеГоп PoriUnd street slAn haa t0 dtoc0Uïra*e «wUeattona from women,
corn, would have gonp down the river and left a widow. He had been married . General Tung Fn Sian has been ottier than tbtoe who are self-dépend
it they h»4 'remained two minutes в^ь.Ги’угеав^Мо?'vtoo tobrSm «“*> and girls of the servant twe ire
longer. Little-River empties Into Saco âcJÏt «ІтаСа^ the Gbintoe generals. ‘He is an ex- UPge»tiy advised not; to so out at all.

F. H. Todd & Sons held several River,- a mile below this village. А 'міегвЬегІ was тое of' the beet men he ever T” ї8|” It ils very doubtful whether there will
thousand logs In a boom a quarter of bridge above the mtU wvus aleo carried had in hto employ. The certain, it U «no, toe commanded the Chinese troM* Ip ^ any openings tor them, end the pub

's! mile above the bridge, which crosses away and the other bridges are unsafe •”»« ereat swimmer. He was about W Akau, in Kanhgary, and In 1896 he uc funaa camiot be used for the pur-
the river at The Union, their mills be- fur travel, bo that the village to al- ,The cook8 according to Mrs. lâlersberg. was JJJf-P0®8 of granting free passages to the

most -isolated. The Osalppee river has wm. Forrester, who lived on Brussels street, ing the Tung Yan rebellion to Це Ca„

jSsjSSS^SSS-л гкакЖ
A1.VICE8 FP.OM GAR-DINER. Mto bj»t« no. ÜtÜ

ж .L-K«r "Æri'ï.’è
had reached its highest mark and the tons andlmq built et Waterboroueg^Q. U» combardment of the foreign quarters, wfefcll rebel» Are - mutiehed by death 
danger point had been passed, but the in 1889. Stow» own^ by^N C^Seofttod. at Tien Tsln and he -was reportedЛо terms of Imprisonment
continued heavy rain has again others, Mr. Scott betogtoe principal owner, ^e been upon the pod£tof usljlg his court ^elreB toimpoto^ “
brought the water to its mark of yes- N c Scott owner Qt the schooner on the le8ra.tton atter he hadi re- LONDON, April 8.- “ ^
tenday and considerable uneasiness to w «urnee which went ashore treated before the International fo^-- corregponaent of the
felt by the lumbermen and «there who regî Wlo ^^ГнЬ^е^Ьо to,at Щі

have property along the river bank. a telegram this niorndng In answer to ^ lyfl> 18 DOW to good health, having re-
whLh^\“r30,«. %ао ^1yet baa toV^Ttimes been reported^ ereo- fr®“ a recent slight Mis**-

ss?issaaSssffi ss&r
next tide will take them into the cur- ttwo HARDY BIAJENOSBS fl*® Chinese that hto following was so
rent. This morning the tug Fares- TWO HARDY BLUENOaEfo. iyge that it would be dangerous to
worth was sent up the river to this Two hardy sons of Nova Scotia re- press matters to thto connection, 
city for men and rigging, and today, oently performed what may 'be called Eventually he practically defied the
crews "have been working stt points remarkable feats, when their agee nee court, but was sentence^ to be de- . . ,,
between South Gardiner and Bath, taken into consideration. William prived of tils ran^: and degraded. Re- | а ТЙвп ртоЬаЬІу lt’sd coàd.
running booms to catch the logs Duggan, who is 80 years, left Ba^t parts of hto rebellious Intentione have 1 Babiçs catch Cold 90 eaMly
Should they go. River men eay the Dover, which to about 28 miles from f?“® Üm4;1pe?' «Ж ândrecover80tiowlr. Not
tides of tomorrow will be at least two Halifax, on Wednesday morning ami SHANGHAI, April 8- Ти Ш Y\,. Eft slowly, bowev«. When vOU
of three feet higher than those of to- walked the wlhole distance to that govetuor of^Hu Pe provlnce, hto use V^no-Creenleno Tbim
day, and In that case the logs would city, being In good trim when he at- been appKiinted governor »| К«ад З pO-Ue^toe. "Пеп
surely go. The tracks of the Kenne- rived. The same morning at eight province in miccetolontoHuang Huai ш a Single night Б all that IS 
beo Central railroad, mb Randolph, are o'clock, ex-Pitot “ïfravo” Flemming w^ho l^beenmdwrtl to resign, necessary for a cure. You
aghin under water, and the rolling stepped into hto flat at Ketch harbor ™la н some Cresolene in the vaporizer, light
stock of the company 1ms been taken and rowed to Halifax, a distance of 16. .«bei reactiomtetsirf! Sian FU totend to the lamp heneqth, «пгГ Жге п«Лі»
to places of safety. Another land- miles. It took hto five hours. Mr. totroduce the Boxer movement In the Whilehahvsleermhe.hreathpq
slide, much heavier than that of Fri- Flemming to also said to be 80 years _ ,^the
dav and near the same place, occur- 0]d .PEKIN, April 8. According to ex- IQ the healing vapor. Cold loosens,
red’this afternoon, tearing and bury- —--------------------------- - ®ert <4>to*on, <totaa would be able to inflamed membranes heal, and all
tog the brack for some distance. bowman'8 Headaghe powti- w trouble ceases. It’s a perfect specific
b<SS™T’u“on KW«8be^Vn- to*ÔL^she^^s^' Vandal resources, whiled amounts for jb^ping-COUgh and croup.
ЬООП1Я Brio’s brid^ broke thto at- which the powers at present demand to^od^StavSSKrand

toga are Jmmedabove toe аТгеїїГаЛ aggregate from £80,00»,060 to £100,-
upp» STS ZTÏÏlTfô toss wome that cures ^on^tiS Ю cents 000,000. SSStoïïfeSS*'jhSSUdfc.°lSX

‘oT^^rlv^1 and 2S cents, * WASHINGTON. April -8.- A brief/,

Concerning
PPER __ J. N. HARVEV, 0РВВА BLOCK. 109 UNION 

STREET. ST. JOHN, N. &
sw

den coming of spring liter
The sud
winter unparalleled tor severity of 

cold and depth of enow remaining dû 
the ground, has caused.» condition of 
affairs that falls of comparison in the 
mcteonfiogical history of the provto.ee. 
Up to the beginning of the last week 
there had1 bean little or no soft weisher 
and the ice in the rivers had remained

!EVERY ШЩ :a s

і IN QUEBEC.
: MONTREAL, Apr#! 7,—Telegraphic 
advices received from Richmond, Que., 
Ш ®v^*nF> announce tha^ ttre busl-

1N THE FAR EAST.
Priflce Chang Thinks that ttfl Rebel- 

.і, . Hon in WangoKa

despatch from Gen. Chaffee given out 
today conveyed news of a casualty. 
But it also contained the asterisks 
which mark tire ex

'OF mssassi- of

ЇЖЇ^ЇЖЯЯІ^
of toe despatch refers to the déclina- . 
tlon of the other foreign military com- 

. « ___■ ■ menders to reduce the number of for
te a Storm in a Tea Cup— China Able to rifted posts and the strength of the

garrisons between Pekin and the sea 
to the modest proportions suggested 
by Gén. Chaffee. In this 'matter Gen. 
Ohaffee has acted by direction of hto 

^ЦНЯНрВЯРРРЦЩРІ government, for there to strong con- 
i which have been current during the VtotSon here that the emperor and his

court Win not return to Pekin bo Jong 
as the Donee of foreign, soldiers In the 
town and on the route to so numerous 
as to threaten sovereignty. The 
strength of the garrisons fixed by the 
foreign military commanders is re
garded as fax In excess, of the number 
Ohat the Chinese government is will
ing to tolerate,

Mr. Rookhill’s advices to the state 
department regarding the negotiations 
at Pekin are more' hopeful in tone 
than they were a week ago. But it is 
■UH apparent that the subject of in
demnity Is bound to consume mueh 
more time. ... ,j , "/
-- WASHINGTON, April 8,—The Ghl-

n Swensen ot St. John, magged toreech better drilled and- better armed. It is Information as to the report, based on
^ ZSzjè* Mve’ but th* beUeveri «“* the Mongolian rebellion advices to the state department, «hat '

«hïïswMlSSta^ieniee. which wax brought about through agents »f there had been a Interruption of the
dm? ІеП^т ïtoiTyortto St lthn7ïï Trines Tuan and Gen. Tung Fu Han. dH*,matic Intercourse Between Russia

Е^ЖЕЕ^/Е'Е- .
* і tnolines to the belief that «bey have the to formation befloro the statede-

* ahâ to apulp andj pot Jeined in the rebOilion. He doito périment was so oootraeictory that It 
Sti>te? nio Jheiito3îrè 1 not titlnk tho taonrt to to any danger, did not permet any dear explanation 
tiSght. » k »*№ »U*Wnks'1ÿe obJect ^Prlnce Tuan, of-the real state of affaire. ' - N 

et bottom,RWod- (.who was to* reported at Ning Hsu. The doubt grises from the feet that 
te sea ls inning with 18,000 men. preptorad to resist at- Mr. Htodkhflr* tide* dtabtoteto dbes.
<Sdld*nS bto та*. **vixr been disgraced and et- not mention any such disarrangement,
stated it tie* by imperial edict), and Gen. Тцод Tet the despatch received from Mr.
ÎLn? /hFcnf.*us Fu atem 18 baereSe-a diversion of In- «quires, the American choree d’hf.-
*“dktt Swmsoa ' tora* R» order to force unconditional Mires at Pekin, appease to have been,

- • was on protection of themselvee. quite explicit that the difficulty al-
№Л“: .Unoflictai Chinamen of intelligence ready had made Ksrtf manifest. It to

_
tea. and as meantiw the use of for- ». Squires refers occurtsi prior „

tfie receipt in Pekin of toe last'ftas- 
Stan note, and that the trànhtê ttiay 
have been adjusted suBseqüsntly.

tilt ...

the woods around," tite tributaries <^t 
the various streams had softened

fly Over Twenty HiHioti Pounds.

up la OBStoba bottles only. It 
k. Seat tllmr-anyone to Mil 
ож the pies or prend» that it 
" sad “will answer every aer- 
hst you get C-À-8-T-O-k-I-A.

BERLIN, "April 8.— The rumors

1weathcar, followed by several succes
sive days of pelting, intermittent rain,

ilegraphlc communies- 1 ua,vc vurrerat curing u»e
PeqpTe are compelleed" Past few days of the outbreak of re- 

ejn houses on hills back bellion headed by General. Tung Fu
Sian (formerly comaurader of the 
northern army), In the province of 
Mongolia an* «hen «1, have been abso
lutely authenticated. і -

Li Hung Chang and Prince Ohing 
have. received information on the sub
ject which, though Indefinite, proves 

rowned Lived in This City, that the court is seriously alarmed.
Gem Tung Fu «toe, according to la* 

accounts, was about ,160 miles* from 
........   •---------T—- the court with 11,000 regular troops,

%0^ег^т^«Д wtoto & “U a'**>oeeà to to deTOted to him. The 
Wt *J%aved. TltolSt were Louie 'court baa aibout Це same number Of 

tbejoaptaln; George Foster, toe soldiers at Цап. FU, but jt to probable
that the troops of Tung Fu Sian are 

to reech better drilled and better armed. It Ів 
but the believed that the Mongolian rebellion 

was brought about through agents Of 
ЇГтГ JoSn,”to Priues Tuan and Oen. Tung Fu toan. 
utter city, ana Li Hung Gbane,xhlnke there are about

e re
v|

liet l1;) sCH. WENDALL BURPEÈ
■

I

pUTH AFRICA,
dab msn&zs*April 4.—H. Von Schler- 

hrmer combatant on the 
Lus sent to the Lokal An- 

rrapper of a package of 
meh as the, , Boers have

safety of all bridges and any mills or 
* buildings Situated near ©re normal 

banks.
Owing to such conditions as these, 

western New Brunswick, especially 
along the course of the St. John rivet-,' 
is witnessing such a freshet, accom
panied by such terrific accumulations 
of heavy ice as Is without a parallel jn 
•the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
Many lihportant (bridges have already 
been sweat away and other damage to 
a vast extent has ibeen done. The St. 
John riven is attil rising at a furious 
raté, and v?hen the great Ice Jams 
break, will rise etui hlghef. The rail
way fridge at Woodstock has gone, 
three at Fredericton are in a perilous 
condition, aùd. the news of the next It 

’ hours wiU without doubt bring wort 
of disasters still greater than any 
yet reported. The damage at St. Ste-. 
phen, reported elsewhere has. been 

expected. The cou

se:

1that

ousamde, the imprint of 
I that thé і 
Jmoch Company of Blr- 
nglamd, for German Mau-

came

m

|WN, April 4.—Two deaths 
e plague and one suspect
ée officially reported today, 
kprll 6,—The Matin’s çor- 
Bt tltrecht says:
Hr, In the course of an In
ti nothing had been decld- 
subject of a visit to the 
to, but he would undertake 
length permitted and if he 
tor some advantage to the

■ai E!
1ER IN PEANUTS.

*RK, April 4 —It was an- 
lay that a firm to Hoboken, 
(cornered the peanut mar- 
I purchased all the nuts in 
k Boston and New York 
Г well as having secured 
B6 carloads ftom Norfolk, 
Г has been an advance in 
Г7» to 90 cents a bushel

r wertky ,e*

eébooner China, and as meaning the use Of for
eign troops to protect even the court

of .„„ --------
•of Maine axe even Worse than in New 
Brunswick. . ' -

The water at Indlantown rose about 
one foot yesterday ahd is still rising 
at the rate of fitoo# rix inches every 
tide. It Is nofVnearb- ten feet above 
low w^tdr "ievel, and at high water 
yesterday was ajoout a foot over Це; 
public wharl. Ice" in great cakes add 
large quantities was running all day, 
and it' was considered, last night that- 
the water _mqst -be clear all through

d<"r”

the Narrow» frdeni aide to side. It caf- 
romed off King’s wharf, where it near
ly carried away a Large pile of lumber," 
and Clashed over on the Indlantown 
side, breaking the lines of the 
schooner Ida Maÿ, which only escaped- 
serious damage on account of its 
tècting tobin. This same cake ca 
just above the falls and became the- 
centre of a small ice jam, which last
ed until nearly low tide, when the 
rush of water swept it away.

IN THE HARBOR.
There was a very heavy run of iCe 

in the harbor yesterday. The amount в*. STEPHEN, N. B„ April 7.—The 
piled up around Navy island was gt. Croix Valley to experiencing one of 
larger than has been seen for several the greatest floods It has seen in re- 

Ail'the weirs on the flats have cent урате, the water to the river is 
suffered severely, the nets being torn very btgh an* considerable damage 
and in many cases the pickets broken' has already resulted, 
as well. The ferry steamer -had a hard 
time of {£ through the afternoon and 
early in the evening, but liter on 
kept very well to the time table. s *"

bete come to an ц:
Ла'\ '

earing ettotoo. commanded by GapL Simmer itself. - ^
The of the powers do not. 

tirink that any present interference to
1

SOUTH AFRICA.
Women Anxious to Emigrate—Cecil Rhodes 
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LOCAL LE
Putting Bills 

Very Rat

The Salary of Hoi 
the Pay of Hi 

Greatly

St John Bills and Ha 

Succession Duties 

Africa Contingent 

Tweedle's Warning 

Railway Charters.

FREDEPaCTON,! 
This afternoon Hoi 
troduced a ibill toi 
of the railway firoe 
to Shed lac and t«| 
ten miles of тая we 
Forreston, and to I 
Francis branch. 1 

Hon. Mr. PugsleJ 
relating to “dangel 
said it was to meet I 
who had been arrl 
and who had asaulfl 
led Segt. Hipwell. , I 
and pleaded guilty. I 
certified to the judJ 
Insane, hut the ohlel 
him to two years 1] 
tentlary. When he I 
was found to be In 
turned to the St. Л 
was to enable him I 
asylum.

Hon. Mr. Pugslejl 
to amend the Віекш 
that early in • the ad 
gested to members I 
to him any change 1 
polling districts. HI 
number of suggestd 
to receive others. ‘0 
portant feature of to 
owner of real estate! 
vote in the county rj 
was situated, must I 

lMr. Haze-n—Thle 1 
vote.

■Hon. Mr. Pugslejl 
It iby so fine a name 
the same effect, j 
will be In the city ] 
John, where the col 
what anomalous, j 

The Mil was read 
Hon. Mr. 'Laibiilod 

ed1 statements In aJ 
iby/meaplbers of thé ] 
spect to a number I 
ous parts of the pro 

(Hon. Mr. Dunn ini 
ending the game ad 
Barnes a Mil relatj 
for lighting punpoei 

Hon. (Mr. LaJhilloti 
ment did not Intend 
bill this session. I 

ONE MAN G 
Mr. Hazen’s not 

affirm the principle 
vote, was called up 
never Intended to nn 
on this question or 
a partisan st&ndpoii 
delighted to find thsi 
the support of a grd 
of the house, and 
O’Brien of Chariot# 
second It. The prll 
all the states of tt 
in New Zealand, V 
Wales and South 
lb all the great p 
The idfea was that 
unfair that a man 
in a county, and л 
Interest Ш it, shoul 
the will of the re 
great deal ,ot the I 
nected with electioij 
cause. Candidates 
great expense in bri 
voters to the polls, 
see that the govern 
ed ' this principle *$ 
a bill which would I 
plteh all he asked 8 
tailed, however, to J 
son why St. John J 
from the operation] 
hoped that before і 
discussed In comml 
general would anw 
out the exception, і 
John. The leglslat 
showed how recess 
an opposition, for tij 
been adopting the d 
sttloni They had і 
of the opposition U 
bridges, also of put 
to public tender, m 
legislation In the a 
technical school, an 
adopted the principj 
vote. Under the 
thought that It woM 
him to press his 3 
with the consent o| 
would withdraw it.

Hon. Mr. Vweedti 
motion had been prj 
passed unanlmousia 
the opposition assue 
he said be had fold 
The government fail 
tion for some time I 
tty of changing the] 
spect to non-reeid*j 
to the outcome. ;

Mr. Haeen—In la 
voted solidly again! 
to this. I

Hon. Mr. Fugskj 
time ago. t ,

Hon. Mr. Twee! 
would have .been, n 
same if the leaded 
had not. gtyen thM 
With regard to tH 
Idea being abandon] 
ly due to the chang 
part of the rep гем 
Scotia. Because thd 
times adopted a pd 
vocated by the og 
reason why the gcq 
out and the орроаи 
Baalam’e ass epoe 
master not to go 1 
angel stood In faial 
not therefore claim 
of the prophet, в! 
ed the prophet an]
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views М Hansard tor the benefit of 
their constituents. The debate was 
Interesting, being participated In, as it 
was, by the younger men and new 
members who have made their first 
appearance this session. Its outSfape 
must have been pleasing to the oppo
sition, for those to the left of the 
speaker certainly made much moge 
impressive speeches than government 
supporters and conducted their attack 
in a most creditable manner. Mr. 
Borden, the leader of the opposition; 
replying to Sir Wilfrid Laurier early 
In the session, announced *h«r If the 
government Intended to be a budtae*- 
Uke administration, the opposition 
would endeavor to be a businesslike 
opposition. Whether the government 
has kept Its promise or not to open to 
question, but the opposition has cer
tainly been business from head to 
heels since the house opened. Not 
only have they furnished almost every 
Item of importance, but they have 
taken the lead in the matter of sug
gesting amendments to the present 
fiscal policy, which they consider to 
be in the interests of Canada. The 
government, on the other Jjand, - have 
had recourse to Idleness and deal fig 
the opposition to criticize the poticjr *t 
the honorable minister of Апаш s. 
How well that challenge has been an
swered the publié already knows.

sectionfMeHleavërage 'increase In obet^ÿti" 
spool would be about 2 cents, and as 
there are about 60,000,000 spools con
sumed in this country each year, it 
means that the people pay $1,000,000 
more for their thread then they 'did 
before the preferential tariff sentiment 
tied the hands of the present govern
ment.

not looked І
and helped others, because Sir 

Davies frankly stated that the. 
policy of the Laurier administration 
was to look after its friends without 
any regard to the best interests of

hours of d
which related to the marking and 
grading of apples. The clause includ
ed by Mr. Fisher in hla draft provided 
that all apples intended for export 
should be marked “A No. 1 Canadian- 
only in such cèpes where the fruit 
consisted of weH grown specimens of 
one variety; sound, of nearly uniform 
size, 5f good color for the variety, of 
normal shape, and not less than 90 per 
cent, tree from scab, worm holes, 
bruises and other defects, properly 
packed, and marked in a plain Wd 
indelible manner, with the minimum 

week will be devoted to the considéra- sizes of the fruit In Inches (or fraction 
tion of estimates and other thereof) 
matters in which the admîtes- Messrs.
tration is Interested. Of course Kaulbadh and the leader of the oppo- 
the bill to sanction the agreement be- sltion all protested against making 
tween the province of Manitoba and Imperative the branding of barrels “A 
the Great Northern Ballway will take No. 1 Canadian.” It was pointed out 
some time to settle. Already two bills that in Nova Scotia, shippers by care- 
have been Introduced on this import- ful attention to packing had establish- 
ant question, and it is expected that ed & reputation in English markets 
•they will cause no end of tatting when for what was known as the Nova 
they come up before the house. An- Scotia brand of fruit. This class of"
Other thing that may tend to prolong fruit was claimed to be so much su- 
the session Is the neglect of the gov- perior to anything grown In Ontario 
eminent to seriously consider any of that the Bluenoses disputed anything 
the important measures it has to place that tended to do away with any pri- 
before parttsumedt. There is a bill in- vllegea that they might enjoy at the 
touted an Act to Amend the Domln- present time. Now the term “A No. 1 
ion Election Act of 1900, and in oon- Canadian” belongs to a class of goods 
neotion with this legislation some half shipped from Ontario. The western 

..... ••• . ... . . a dozen private Mils have been intro- orchardtots have for years used tills
One of the features of the budget duced. This means that each of tip? mark to distinguish their apples, and 

debate was the decided effort on the members who have given the question they are known throughout the Brit- 
part of the government,, speakers to consideration will .have their own little ieh Isles by that trade term. Mr. 
make the most of the face -cry. Sir measures ito explain, and It to not un- Clancy and other Ontario represent a- 
Wllfrid laurier, Hon. Wm. Rateraoh, llkeiy that some days will be spent in fives wanted this trade mark to be.
Mr. Sutherland, Dr- Russell, Mr. straightening out the disastrous ballot made a national one, but it was urged 
Charles Mardi, Mr. Walter Stott and at the last election. on behalf of the Nova Scotia fruit
others, all prominent in the govern- _— growers the* « this were done Ontario
ment ranks, did their best to create it is expected that tittle business would be largely a gainer, while the 
a strife based on race and religion, will be done from now until after fruit growers of the Annapolis Valley 
But with a single, exception the con- Easter, and that Parliament Hill will would be made to suffer for any frauds 
servative party had not a word to say be unusually quiet for a few days. The that might' be perpetrated in Ontario, 
to reply. Dr. Sproule was the only senate has adjourned until ' the 10th After hours of discussion on tide 
one on the conservative side to resent April, and the commons commence point, Mr. R. L. Borden by careful and 
the attack, and he did so tor the pur- their Easter holidays on Thursday, close questioning ascertained that 
pose of showing that the government which will be continued until the fol- whether the clause passed or not was 
during Its opposition • experience was lotting Tuesday. With the approach Immaterial, as there was no intention 
even more aggressive in this direction Gf the "period of rest” the maritime on the part of the government to en- 
than the present opposition were ac- members have already commenced to force it. Mr. Fisher stated that hie 

What childish prattle this is. Does cused of being. ■ The government might migrate, and those who live at not too only reason for incorporating tt into 
not the minister -of customs consider have ®Penfc the time they devoted to atotant points In the west are follow- the bill was to comply with the sug- 
that the war in Africa, the Chinese tbia useless agitation in Informing the mg thé example of "the wise men from gestions of some of the leading fruit 
war and an election are sufficient to house .and the. country what they In- the east,” so that the house wiU be growers’ associations of Canada. Mr. 
engage the entire attention and energy tended to do in many Importent trade яцт1у attended until after the Easter Fisher, when asked Just what his Idea 
of the home government? If he will to their ^ attention. eggs are disposed of. With the return was In placing suggestions on the
Just turn his attention to Canada for Wo"d ™*3 totter .course be unbusd- 0f the members, however, things are statutes of Canada, informed the 
a moment and consider the position of neesUke? Evidently the government expected to go with a rush, and It Is house that it was tn order to educate 
hte own colleagues be Will find that a **“ to №lnk so, tor they are. aocord- now confidently expected that the 6th the pubUc, but in thé end It would 
weaker excuse to used without any- “* 10 their standard, a business- of j^y ^ pR>roKatlon. have no more legal effect then if it
thing like the justification that Lord government. The opporittoti, far — had never been framed. The fruit
Salisbury and the colonial secretary fr°m wasting golden opportunities, OTTAWA, April 2,—Hon. Sydney growers of Nova Scotia will therefore 
use». When .parliament first opened 036,1 the tinle their disposal to urge Smith, the minister of agriculture, had be enabled to adhere to their policy of 
Mr. Tarte and other ministers, in government to make changes the honor of placing in committee tbe the past, and brand their apples as
replying to questions, frequently stated wMch vnauld relieve (tonadlans, par- first government Mil which has been they formerly did. 
that (certain things had, not been done t.tcttlarîy thc tetofile nnfi tofwy ~lyt~. submitted to the house for its cohted- .. lmBûrtent
because the election* were on, and f the payroglrt °* ’heavy duties. eration as a committee of the whole

Among the things that the govenf- ^ package containing the fruit mwt bewh-tolh Arlm, to control the winds the boastod ^ ^ wew parités con^^ closed, and for the purposes of the act
Which claims to oontroi the winds, the the reduction of the -dates on postage, ^t®a»ee соп“Гип« nuit tor sale. doeed й interpreted totheeur»Mne the ftohro ot the the preferential tariff, and the lower- тс^ТьоПг Murrol. pack-

and the wealth of the mines, It jng «( the duties on certain articles w™cB K w™ xuP tor discussion, and лжгт b тяя.кеа with the Initiale 
surely most <be admitted that tWo ware which ere being more extensively lnjJ after ,^° ™*ale da'yH" wrangling over Christian names and the full
end an election might be expected to ported into thto country. They also measure was reported Jrom eâîSètoot the packer,
hamper anordtoary every-day con- enSeged the attontton of the houaehy together with the^e oflL Sty
”Г7агіУЄ1 T1 bolstering up the right million dollars ““ or%m1eties, and with the designation
the people of Great Britain have sup- surplus on coneondattoa account. ÎOf і th®“ 116 “l3 60 be of the grade of rite fruit No person
ported tor so «паву years. And there course all these things were mentioned £bl4.Jr0tol?5‘l the>?e8>^e on. anft^n* °h»n sell or offer, expose or have In hte 
does not seem to toe very much reason аз being incidents of the “tariff for №* brings before the house by insist- fQp ааІеГму apples or
In the notoe of the minister of customs, revenue only.” But *t must not ^be tog on commanding its attention a very No x extr8i by any
Mir. Kemp, who was to England with forgotten that It the government djas freat part of the time. Once before, £her designation that may tend to
the Toronto delegation, informed the reduced the charge for carrying toe house had occasion to hear from the public a* to toe quality
horse 'fat1 a convincing way that Eng- ten It has raised the revenue tor con- Mr- Fisher during the present session, ^ frult obtained in the said pack- 
land can be brought around to con- ducting the poet office department by and on that occasion fafe was so verbose Io order to provide any
elder mutuality In the preferential other means. When we consider that that it was only by desperate efforts <ieceI>tl<m practised in thto way,
policy, and so tt would seem that Mr. the deficit to the post office depart- toe oppoeltion could induce him to th0 ^aets forth rbat the face of the
Paterson dodged the real Issue. ment, amounting to over half a mill- conduct his business on proper lines, rfm.n be made up of apples or

ion of dollars, was made up by an ad- The Incident occurred when Mr. Fisher pgg™ -tjjat not more than 16 per
dltional duty on the poor man’s sugar had before the house a supplementary œnt ^f the fruit In the body of the
tt to a little difficult to see what th» estimate providing for $30,000 for the ^i,ag.a below face or top layer
government has to congratulate Itself Baris "ypoettlon. In connection with gbaii be inferior to the fruit in the
upon. Then in the matter of prefer- tols e.vreuse there is an interesting „м face or top layer.
entlal trade it costs Canada $2,000,000 Uttle story. It seems that on the day
for her sentiment in thto direction, that the estimates- were placed before
.The policy of providing markets tor *e house Mr. Fisher had received a
the workmen of Yorkshire and of the large delegation from the cattle rals-
c toeing out the handiwork of our own ers of Ontario. Among .the nepresent-
mechanios, resulting as it did In a ioes ativee of the different societies were ner as those discharged by the officers
of $2,000,000, was straightened out by many prominent persons from the ag- of the Inland revenue department. The
taking one cent per fig from the poor riciiltural districts. During the after- government will not attempt to en-
man for every purchase of tobacco he noon 'Mr. Fisher extended to them an force the Inspection of all or a major-
made. On jewelry, silks and other Invitation to be present in the gallery, lty of the packages, but will have the
luxuries Mr. Fielding shaved off a con- In order that they might be impressed inspectors confine their attention
rider-able percentage In the duty, and with Ms powers of oratory and Ms such shipments as may be necessary
the result was that the imports on abilities In handling a house which to determine that the law to being
these fine goods have increased. But might not be inclined to listen to hte generally observed.
when R comes to the workingman’s proposals. In some way the story who according to present
tobacco and fate free breakfast tab)e, leaked out, and Mr. Fisher wâs placed merits, will number a dozen for toe
tbs minister of finance ts deaf to all In a most uncomfortable petition dur- first year,, at least, will be, stationed
appeals in thrir behalf. In the matter tog toe entire stay of Ms agricultural at Montreal and Halifax, and the
of the surplus of $8,006,000 the govern- friends. Mr. Fishes endeavored to .fruit centres of Nova Scotia and On-
meat seem to have an idea that they make hour speeches on each and every tarlo. It the law is found to
had a pretty fair case. It efanoet subject that suggested Itself to hte to the best Interests of the fruit
looked as if they had blundered Into mind, but he was called to atben' on a number of other inspectors will be
something good, but in order to re- so often that hte fireworks felled to go. appointed next year. ___,TTrl
move any false impression that might off with that brilliancy that he h-d ------- OTTAWA, April 2,— From the In-
artoe In connection with the. growing anticipated, instead of making a Mt These Inspectors will have the formation obtainable, I believe thL« 
time potiey, they borrowed about $10,- the minister of agriculture was p;mod power to enter any promisee and to ypung mans death was due to eulp-
000,000 on capital account, and behold in the worst possible light before those make any examination of packages St able negllgence of "the militia authori-
a deficit of $2,000,000. b a few words on whom he hoped to make an impres- fruit suspected of bring falsely mark- tIes, at Halifax in sending Mm away

•Rirf w In hta «-mark, ahonf the this has been the poUcy of the govern- 8ion. ed in violation of any of the provi- on the completion of his term, while
ment during its tour years of life as tions of the act, whether such pack- rick in summer clothing although the

mate nmrt of hls noW proclM- a governing power. If there to any And so it was with his fruit bill. Mr. ages are on the premises df toe owner ^tteRev H.
в<т maoe moot p^^ thing for congratulation in it, the gov- Fiaher might easily have told the or any other premises, or fa the poe- Theee were the words of the Rev. H.
as be rSerted to the imputations that should receive ^Mnuch as It houee in one quarter of the time all «reton ^amsMp com- ^Sle^v  ̂£°fX
had been passed upon the Quebec *» to extend to tbem" Parttoular plece ^-„^The ,person <*rtnxting W g»® Tte stiX tote того!

?=aaaar*g.a" aarÆ’auafi'rs; sssskï ега&яhtoisrif8^ few minutes later hoU86hoM e*®fneee’ ehe t*or trodudtog the ЬШ Mr. Fisher is com- imprisonment in default of payment . _________

.tite.ta.52 кі ГзЕгН= HSHHSB ’EHm.
— -у °?^^Гн*НІлЕІг'Е ■її’яЗЙЇЇMtStiTS- ЇЯД £, ЗЖПї
frei”,t>f r^J’ri'nfthem^ îheh^miïra tor Qteblch e” ln 1гапкя (not «^°°и caane ln at 121-2 otonlon of the maritime board of penalty $40. The packer who is . had

tou rne- ^ n?S ttoe Dr per ceDt” and the dlffer6nce ot «И trade two years «go. and the govern- guilty of any violation of toe provi-
STSu per cent, went to toe man who spooled „«tt was urged on that ticcsrien to tionsotf the act relating to the^ck- іав^^и^1,а ,yef^a 4*^»Air tpZtf^nl lhad Mien one of tiie thread- •&. ^ wa8 eDOU«h tar take some actio* in, the matter. Sev- tog of fruit shall for each MIençe. on f l-

look elsewheto for e^ploymi»^ ai liberate WhT re- him to make a profitable living and to >ral hûls having a elmtiar objeqt In summary conviction, be liable, to a wnZ ' •
H^jr^d at Àto^hto SPSS'S Bot govern- view have been introduced from time STTLt more than $1 and not le*. ^Tb^n enl^tor я -

fVntmla the danger of in thelr c®01^ to maintain a to time, but in eseti case they were than 25 cents for each-----tateuiuii- OitkWA and Had been en 1 total tor
Th- ‘-"tes F^^vTteimnatSn^The Quebec peril' flrm finaaclal standing, raised the opposed vigorously by representatives y packed, sold, off ere 
riti ^te Mr Patero^n м! on,hank thread to 15 per cent, fro» the fruit grewtog esatoes of 0*1 had in possession tor sale contrary to.

art iring to® ritil was advote^byMr P^eraon wMle the 25 per cent, duty on spool tarlo, and were InvariaMy defeated. the provisions of thc ant. together,
* u iS 4»*,^»** T mced recalled t<Trofreshhis thtoad remained at Is was. Today - —- with the cost of the prosecution. The

t*61 * onlteons of such under 016 Preferential tariff, with the The debate which took place on Fri- act holds toe party exposing the goods
r^-^wilfnofbf^eTS 33 Î;3 per *y ^ tor sale liable to any penalties in con-

f-mm ■- Гіbut British goods, the real duty on Spool that something must he done tf toe tocHoo with the packing of goods. AnM^Prt^n hM the sîtiîtorttoA bof thread to 16 2-3 per cent, and on hank interests of fruit growers are to be objection was raised to this method of
*ну ^îleraButti taÂJ^TSt hf an thread to per cent., or a difference of served. It wee pointed out tost in enforcing toe act Inasmuch as deal-
Sftc^l«US^te^e*lected, theiSSSpn^hte M bymSlng as ЇД3 mi8bt УЄГУ led Into

customs to taking «rood care1 muchof the race cry as noeslMe. If to 1-2 per cent, formerly. By cutting the doBrinfon the consumer waarobbed the sale of Improperly packed apples,
veUl^iri if ter. їьГоатраігаХ to^o^Mysecondlng th6 а°1у lB twotoe government closed right and left by the MtocrttpuioueOn- but It was overruled and the law will

âZtofüT tarait to it wtil nMbe the out the-man who spooled thread to tario, former, who shipped Inferior be enforced on and after July let
“r- to ^ario^d fotet^of government supporters, but Canada or forced him into a combine, fruit wrongfully marked. Mr. Me- ne,t to keeping with the original

M us hore t^tThto weU Snned ар- There was only one of these two Creary and several other western 0f toe minister of agricul-
he eucceededln nav^ng гп у ма s v* with that courses open to the manufacturer, and represeteatltvee were very strong in tu_ j. D. McKENNA.Msoults rejf6*.. » *.? g JS rSSÎ 2 tof^n^ of toe Sle Л be joined one of toe largest combines their denunciation of toe practice car- tWe'
cent. ®ee^e=^l8. ^7^°° testiVaS In the world, the great English and ried on by the fruit packers of Cto-
aU his raw materialta tote rountry j Quebec wMch It so^ustly deserves. Amerlcan Truat of Spool Thread. The tarlo. Mr. LaRivlere from Proven-
яяЛ-ія «Me to use тма OTTAWA, April 1,—The budget de- result of this amâlgamation was the cher was particularly pointed In Ms

large extent. industries are bate le fitesbed after lasting exactly raising of toe price of thread 21-2 support of the MU, and kept-the house
1316 wS°4e? ffnnrV thetr row material two weeks. It might not have been cento a spool, or to 5 cents. In some ln good humor by hte happy references
compelled to importtn _ over yet, but the government whips sections of toe country thread Is re- to hte own experiences in fouit buying.

abroad and employ xpera, sueceeded to choking off many embryo tailed at 4 cents a spool, but 5.cents —~~ .
are thus orators, who insisted on placing their figure prevails In most places. There- One part of the Will, responsible for

A self t 
Louis

Hon. Mr. Paterson the “Big
■ Thunder” of the House.

^i2àhrb*«s^
touching to see him sklmfing htes' OB With the budget over. It looks no» 

as if the session would end "by the 
middle of May. The government has 
taken Wednesday for government

the Rue Cry— flow Ifce Tariff knuckles against the many desks
within hte reach and threatening at

2Г rirr «МЙй-TbreU Hen. If. «liner TBUtg ter jn front of him. But without noise
Too Often ВВІ Тоо Ьовд.

; -у. •

1

business, so that every day in toe

and without the pounding there would 
be little in Mr. Paterson’s oratory. He 

ШЯШШ ! I profepred the utmost astonishment
OTTAWA. March 30.-Mr. Æarte has that the opposition' Should support a 

. . y .. . proposition which would benefit Can-
annomced hte intention of construct- аШап vrorkm^n to the disadvantage of
tog an вДШіоааІ beitiHto for the ас- №е artisans' of the mother country, 
oommodatlon of the members of the While he is prepared to admit that 
house of commons. Let jus hope that Canada pays $2Л60-000 per аппшп for 
.. . . ... . л „„ the sentiment which is covered by thetoe new structure will-he,placed as far prefevatlal ammgaattatJt. he main-

the core of 
Wade, Rose (

’

;Л as away from toe ^preseqt.
of Its hallways, parliamentarians and" 
others may be enabled to escape toe 
thunder of “Billy” Paterson’s voice. 
The term "Billy” te net used with any 
disrespect to the minister of customs. 
It to the way in which his colleagues 
and grit supporters safer to him, as

rvrrôr»;
sir

Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Richard Cart
wright, and so on, and in the case of 
the minister ot customs, “Billy” Pat
erson. Hr. Paterson, if he were;* sen
sitive m""H, might resent this method 
adopted by fate friends in their discus
sions to regard to himself, but hecdoes 
not seem to be moved .by trifles,, or 
even by serious mature, and will pro
bably survive.

delighted to think that toe Toronto 
delegation which attended the trade 

commerce congress in London had 
been able to receive toe attention

and
not; it anticipated at the hands of toe 
home government.

і
Lord SalisburyI pro

ton* who presented Canada’s case,
but they pointed out that they had an 
election, the war 'hr "South Africa, and 
the troubles in Ottilia to engage their 
attention. tinder th'é circumstances 
they requested toe Canadian delegates 
to allow the matter to stand over. 
This, bellowed "Mr. Paterson, is the 
reason why toe mutuality In prefer
ence Is not discussed. Lord Salisbury 
was afraid to touch "it, and the minis
ter of customs asserts that if toe 
gentlemen from Toronto had been pro
mised anything 4n that connection 
Lard Salisbury would have been de
feated beyond a shadow of a doubt.

'■

$F
I MONCTON.

Dwelteg Burned at Lower Hills
boro—Seott Act Matters-Fish

ing Privileges Selling.
■

E
In hte speech on the Budget Mr. "Pat

erson is said to have made more nolee 
than he has on any tike occasion .-Since 
he has been minister of customs. 
Parts of ids address reminded one of 
a railway train pasting through a tun
nel. It was a great anl over-increas
ing roar, and When he emphasized any 
particular part of Ma speech he fairly 
raised the roof. Ait ose time he be
came pathetic, and hla greet sobs al
most moved the chaire out of their 
place* If Mr. Paterson «could shed 
team large enough to be ln keeping 
with hte voice, his success In the pa
thetic -tine would be nneprestioned. Of 
cour* there would be 
a flood, but some means might be 
taken to remedy any serious effects 
that might result.

It *№ not be

MONCTON, April 3.—-Fire destroyed 
the house of Dawson P. Steeves at 
Lower Hillsboro on Sunday morning at 
an early hour. The family were arous
ed by the smell of smoke, and it 
with difficulty that the cMldren 
rescued from the burning building. Mr. 
Steeves had no insurance, and as he 
lost all hte furniture and clotMng, be
sides the buildings, the loss Is a heavy 
one.

І was
wereE

;

Alex. Mowat, the well known fishery 
expert of Campbellton, is disposing of 
his fishing privileges on the Resti- 
gouche and Metapedia rivers, 
price Is said to be In the vicinity of 
$50,000.

The effort to get up a little diversion 
on Scott act account is likely to prove 
a failure. When ex-Office r Belyea 
brought hte first case before Stipen
diary Shay yesterday, the magistrate 
inquired as to his authority for. pro
ceeding. Belyea еаИ he, was employed 
by the Law and Order League, but he 
could only give the name of one person 
as representing that organization. Then 
the magistrate wanted to know who 
would be responsible for costs In case 
of appeals, but " no Information was 
forthcoming. The magistrate sold that 
as the city has a duly authorized Scott 
act prosecutor and toe county another, 
and as no person appeared to be re
sponsible for Belyea’s action, he would 
not entertain the care, add according
ly dismissed it.

There is still abundance of snow ln 
this section, and toe country roads are 
very bad, neither wagoning Or sled
ding. In the vicinity of Newcastle 
there is good sleighing yet- The river 
here to still full of ice, and there Is 
little sign yet of opening of naviga
tion at Point du Chene, a warrm rain 
and sunshine being needed to take the 
loe out of the harbor.

Thedanger

II

to consider
that part Of the minister’s speech: their hands had .been tied. Now if an 
which had reference to the Increasing .«іеовеп can tie up the government 
trade of Canada The figures he used 
In that connection were made publie 
last fall, wlwh Mr. Paterson stumped 
Canada ln the Interests of his party.
If the Halifax audience who listened 
to him oa the occasion of his visit to 
that city, in October, had been pres
ent, they would have found that the 
minister of customs favored the haute 

" with almost toe same address as he 
delivered on that occasion. Consider
ing that he was the principal speaker 
on the government side, who might be 
expected to clear up some of toe points 
made by toe opposition, it wan disap
pointing that he did not condescend 
to enlighten parliament as to what the 
government proposes to do to regard 
to the many important trade questions 
which are attracting so much at
tention at thé prêtent time. The prime 
minister’s attention was called to the 
fact that one. trad* with the West In
dies had fallen off; that the present 
was the acceptable time for making a 
closer connection with toe Australa
sian colonies in matters of commerce; 
that there wee every necessity for sug
gesting some means whereby our rela
tions with Germany might be im
proved, and that foreign trade In gen
eral might be further developed fay 

This was a wide 
field of attack In one sense, but even 
tote breed subject did not suggest 
anything to Mr. Paterson. Judging fay 
his remark*, the government Intends 
to pursue the same policy it has ln the 
past, and tote means that the West 
Indian tifad* of «be maritime prov
inces will probably show another large 
decrease in toe coming year. The ex

ported Into thto country, 

surplus on coneoHdatton account. , j0f
course all thete things me mentioned . •_ - ■. ..
as being Incidents ot the "tariff for bHngs before toe house by lnrist-
revenue only.” But tt must nt* -^ “* •*- ---------
forgotten that It toe government- has Ж 
reduced toe charge for oteryin* «U 
ters It has raised the revenue for con- 
ducting the post office department by; 
other means. When we consider that 
the deficit to the post office depart -

i!

Then the question of increases In 
expenditure was hardly touched upon 
at alL In 1896 the total expenditure 
was $38.300.000, while In 1900 It was 
$52,000,000. But Mr. Paterson, by In
troducing into hte argument the re
ceipts from the Yukon, finds that $46,- 
000,000 is not an increase as compared 
with $38,000,000. This is marvellous 
bookkeeping, but It; is probably , as 
good as that which enabled Mr, Field
ing to show his surplus of $8,006,900. 
Mr. Paterson ; defended the surplus 
which has afforded so much relief to 
government supporters, yet he an
nounced that Sir Leonard Tilley had 
wrung $4,500,000 from toe people of 
Canada in the years 1882 and 1883. He 
admitted that Sir Leonard reduced the 
taxation as soon as it was feasible to 
do so, but fae challenged conservatives 
to condemn Sir Leonard’s policy. Why

of the importance Of tétotvade c*m- pje at the dominion la somewhat of a 
honorable roe тув1вгУі and it would require some 

further explanation from the' fertile 
brain of Mr- Paterson to convince 
them of toe wisdom of acting on M« 
suggestion. If Sir I*eonard “wrung” 
money from the peoples’ pockets, what 
to Mr. FleWfag doing? if

F.
;

Ip order to enforce the provisions of 
the act, Inspectors will be appointed 
at convenient points. Their duties will 
be carried on in much the same man-

i
Rheumatic Warped Limbs.

Mrs. H. Wills, Chealey, Ont., says; 
“My boy was all crippled up with 
rheumatism. Although we doctored, 
he was In this way for about one year, 
and the pain was terrible. Heading of 
many cases where Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills had cured rheumatism, we 
got a box. Before they were half gone 
he began to improve, and to now quite 
well
them to others.” One pill a dose, 25 
cents a box.

proper attention.
V

6 I am very glad to recommendThe inspectors, 
arrangé-

CULPABLE NEGLIGENCE.!*
Ottawa Minister Bays Military Au

thorities are Responsible for а 
Young Soldier’s Death.

work
trade;

not be ergod. ior to*

Mr. Bdl of Pictou sad other gentle
men referred to H to the course of 
their remarks, sad showed conclusive
ly that United States manufacturers 
were dririn* GuMtdten competition to 
the wall. The United States have 
largely Increased thrir exports to the 
British West Indies during the past 
four years, while Canada has shipped 
during Mt one million dollars worth 
less goods to that market than she did 
in 1896.

!
t

arkeE, rerE Iterm Another point that Mr. Paterson bee 
neglected was the demand made for 
the relief of the conditions existing at

rersax.
Édglpth-wl

une

■' m- Kjeôhday
Steother,,

at-h■; in№
sad was a.

a* Can-
I
І7'

'
»
U
EES,

is-aior

in be took seriously 111 end was 
Щ, lv conveyed to the hospital 

on hte arrival here. He was a great 
fftvOrfte with toe boys of “D” com- 
pray, and for «оте tinj^held the posi
tion of detachment orderly.

in
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%

I

F Piles SrSH■ 11 vo їй
SS2S,5S5№&
press and ask your neigh" 
of it You can use it and 
if not cured. 60c a box, at 
ion,Bates & Co.Toronto,
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Dr. Cbaitfs OintmentChildren Cry for
CASTORIA.

,

Some men put too much faith in sys
tem and not enough in practical ex
perience.

-veryw

It takes an amateur musician to de
tect the errors in toe instruction book.
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___ NEGLIGENCE.

iter Says Military Au- 
re Responsible for a 
Soldier's Dearth.

April 2.—"From the ta- 
italnoble, I believe thi^ 
'death was due to eulp- 
ce of the militia authorl- 
ix in sending tilm away 
letton of his term, while 
1er clothing, although the 
severe at the time.” 
the words of the Rev. H. 

Of Zion Congregational 
(delivering a few remarks 
ervtoe this morning lever 
;Of the late Bert Walter 
he provisional garrison 
red at Halifax. Sieyers 
» wearing summer doth 
obliged to wear the sam
Halifax, 
took place on 

deuce of his mother, 
set, and was largely at- 
rment took place in 
metery. Deceased was a 

A” company. Royal Can- 
Wt of Infantry, 
d a year’s garrison duty 

had been confined to
__ tary hospital therf • for
prior to his departure for 
Had been enltotatttfOr an-
■ service, btibj 
і the hospital'*

ІУ

ad

Bed
in

ook seriously ill 4 
conveyed to the і 
1 here. He was a 
the boys of “D” 

some tint® held file ^bai
lment orderly.
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Itai
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- m^M,«цам л ft<t

м,. в„„ «™Т,=„„ JflMrS RIIIbHdNAN iw nilhad received from the 'father of a believed, unintentiOnaHy. The. hon. «VnlflLlI Ulf 11 IIS ЩЖ |||||
Kent county boy who bad enlisted and Mr. White, when attorney general, had Ш Ш Ш Ш-Н ШШШ ЯШ ■
served with the first contingent in so interpeted the act that where ш цП If W HlftdPII ■ ÉUbj. <(
South Africa. Because he was at Me- nephews and nieces were beneficiaries _ rn,n llUlBiS W |1|S| I ILLeHSS Jb ÊÊIB -

The Salary of HOil. Mr. Labillois and 0411 °oUeere when *■* enlisted, the St. O< an estate he had exacted Only 6 per tfkttA «И ■ Втячт ■ ■■ИіЩяЩф. Of ШШШ .
John committee had refused to con- cent, succession duty. In settling up __AM»* W

the Pay of Hon. Mr. Pueslev slder Ma olato 60 A portion of «he the MoBrlarty estate In 8t. John, the aCMI* 1
' . • „ money which was to be given to New attorney for the estate protested 6UI1 By Appointment to kLk SuPpM*» te the Britieh ■...................
Greatly Enlarged, Baninswickers In addition to their re- against paying ID per cent, succession U . Ш Houses of Patllameat WKB

guiar pay. As the New Brunswick dyrty, and claimed that there was evi- ------- , яЩШа* . . I I W,
government had given $5,000 towards dently an error In copying the act. І *ЯИг]Ь ^ A . А ШЯ tt

St. John Bills and Hew They Fared — The thls fund> he thought that this house He (Fugeiey) had promised the attor- 1 І ШЯКІІ
was the proper place to bring the ney that when the act was amended, j l

Succession Duties — The N. B. Sout matter up. as he believed it would be when I l VVSgSv ■ ■
.. r ..___ r . „ M Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that when the brought to the attention of the legis- fl І ЖШЖшШов' НД M/f*
Africa contingent fund Hon. Mr- $6,000 was appropriated the govern- lature, that one half of the sum, taken 1 I ihowu о» р.*ил«.ут. X*. |*r
Twaedis’s Warning to Seekers Affeh ment understood that it was to be from toe estate as succession duties II ' ♦ ^ _ . _ ' * VT° given to all the N. B. young men who would be refunded. The Woodman 1 I fier Sajesty the fiueen. Sole Proprietors of •
Railway Charters. »ad enlisted. This case was not toe estate was very much1 larger and oaus- л Ki'J ' j

only one where he conceived that In- ed a very much greater Injustice. We 
Justice had been done. A young man want to impose such a duty as Is 

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 1.— who resided In Douglaetown enlisted equitable and fair and which do an
This afternoon Hon. Mr. Tweedie In- while temporarily sojourning in Am- injustice to no person. Some of the
troduced a toil to revive the subsidy herst- and °>е St. John committee re- newspapers stated that he (Pugsiey)
, fused to consider his application. He was personally interested. He was

of the railway from Cape Tormentine thought that their action had been not solicitor for the Woodman estate 
to Shedlac and to grant a subsidy to -unjust and unfair. He had applied and never had been. Regarding the
ten miles of railway from. Bristol to to them in this case, but he got very attorney general’s fee, he was sur-
Forreston. and to 16 miles of the St llttle satisfaction. He failed to see prised that Mr. Hazen should express

why the ybung man from Kent should 'a want of confidence in the supreme 
_ , , hot have received his share of toe court. As for himself he hid the
Pugsley introduced a bill money. Hé would make another at- greatest confidence j^ tibe Jtidgw of

relating to “dangerous lunatics.” He tempt to see the committee. the supreme court. In many of -these
said it was to meet the case of Collins, ,Mr- Porter and Mr. Flemming men- estates the amount^ to be collected
who had been arrested in St. John. «£*« пГ ГГ* ^ ^eat dea1'

. j. . j ' _ , - , „ leton Co. who had been similarly of work upon the attorney general,
and who bad asaulted and almost kll- treated. Who has to keep track of the estates
led Segt. Hipvpell. He had 'been tried Hr. Hamrphrey mentioned’ a case of in all parts of the province. This is
and pleaded guilty. The jail surgeon a Westmorland man who enlisted in sometimes very difficult to do. Where
certified to the Judge that Collins was a”l,Wh09e 'ї>0П,Є* leaves “ estate of $50,000, tod

H , -V. , . . , - . In South Africa His farther, Whose heirs very frequently try to enter the
insane, hut toe chief justice sentenced only support he was, had. received estate at $46,000, or even $49,000, just 
him to two years in Dorchester peni- $500, hurt he hoped that if anything to keep it within the mark where the 
tentiary. When he reached there he was to toe done toe name of Harry duty will not have to be paid. In one 
was found to be insane and was re- Wetmore would not be forgotten. estate alone, by watching a case care- 
turned to the St. John jail. This hill ‘Mr. Hazen said the principle on fully and insisting upon the province
was to enable him to be sent to the which the St. John committee had ac- receiving all it was entitled to, he bad
asylum. ted was to pay ,every man who went got $4,000 more than the solicitors of

Hon.. Mr. Pugsiey Introduced a bill from New Brunswick 50 cents a day the estate bad offered as a basis of
to amend the Elections Act. He said for six months. This Included the settlement. The hon. member (Hazen)
that early in - the session -he bad. eug- men of the permanent force, who were makes light of the duties of the at-
gested .to members that they, submit not all natives. They no doubt torney general, but he (Pugsiey) found 
to Mm any change they desired in toe thought toe proper way to obtain a them very onerous. He was willing to
polling districts. He had received a correct list was to get toe names of leave It to his colleagues to say If he
number of suggestions and was ready .those who had enlisted In the prov- had neglected the duties or shirked toe

duties of his position.
Mr. Allen concurred with every word 

just uttered ,by Dr. Pugsiey. He had 
received a communication frotn a gen-

, ___ . , .... . ... tleman interested jn settling an ear
•Mr. Hazen—This is one man, one broke out, and who had enlisted there tate> asking his opinion upon section 

voté. and greatly distinguished himself. The 3^ and had to admit the section- was
committee could hardly be expected to incomprehensible. The present tax 

it toy so fine a name, but it will have foresee and provide against such a case was outrageous and if the eovem- 
the same effect. The only exception .as -that. ment had not introduced an amend-
will be in the city and county of St. Hon. Mr. Pugsiey said he had spo- TOenjt to the act he would have taken 
John, where the conditions are some- ken to a member of the St. John com- step himself. The attorney gen-
what anomalous. rnittee since the debate began, and he epyj received only proper remunera-

The bill was read a second time. -was happy to learn that there was a tion, and! he had confidence in the *"2?J2S£.t 
Hon. Mr. Latoillole submitted detail- .balance still on hand and that any' judges that if one and one-half per ."агщяш,

ed' statements In answer to enquiries .representations made to the committee cent, was «11 that ought to be paid the OUR WIElMOD OF DOING
by. members of the Opposition with re- (would be attended to. courts would not allow more. t -—ь, nf to knitting —*_______ ,
spect to a number of bridges In vari- Hon. Mr. Dunn said tie had been ш Flemming did not think it was foTustotorir^ L^)u” mïtooSti Sesame as adopts! youlo^ “older thS whb£
ous parts of the province. treated by the committee with every ^ ™ -um nf mon™ In Btoglan*. We are the introducers of this plan and the wearo dealing. a У «now with whom

Hon. Mr. Dunn Introduced a bill am- courtesy proper то хаке a large sum or money largest knltttn* concern in Canada- Wb have. In as brief a manner as possible endeavored
online- the la0Q - courtesy. from the province and, give it to the After long experience, we have been able to produce an to show yen what onr work la sol «« itniii ut u to tho
e.™ î rjsJJS; . succ==sk.n Dtmes. .hè‘ hTw „tsïït msx ;,A,$awi.“«es;Tii'i&irLss-

for lighting purposes in RiehSbucto Hon. Mr. Pugsiey moved the house ®™Ч1Єе “««f Mi® °°n- anyone of ordinary IntelUgence to quickly learn to do the Each machine, securely packed wtto an oumtie set un^ro
ті™ »» ^ a: Into committee to consider the bill talking about the “iniquitous” and work from the Instruction Guide. All we require is that work, thoroughly tested and я. «мїЗг ne .wlcirtV,»Hon. Mr. Labillois said the govern- into committee to соїтоет «e oui „ „ legislation, when that У ouusethe machtoo according to directions. The Machine knitted before boxln vind^shl -раГ?1а11у

ment cjid not intend to press the road elating to eucceesion duties. ь hv m,imiЬвІП* made expressly for this purpose, and the operation engage with, us, it Sto be песевешгу to send ^us* (Sih^nn0
ЬІП ,h!»Se9S-to°- г^ТьТГпГ^^Г^ссеі-1 r^a^w^rw^h^ at^' KSf

ONE MAN ONE VOTE. elon duty appUee, but to leave it'at 8^^ toT^govt-n^ent.^^e ’ obtoto t^d^nT^ve^n' ad-" r^dy ^Гс^е^ї"6 ***
$50,000, and to make no change in the members of the government. The Tertiring for more help. Kospoattiffiy yours,

affirm the principle of one man, one clause relating to legacies of $200. present attorney general was a most The large export trade to the North-west Territories. GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO 37 UtUfllf Street Tarsatnvote, was called up. He said he had TtLey to the proposed reduction Ingenious gentleman, and when he in- BrltWi Columbia, and theBriUsh Colpffies, furnishes an un- Rr - JrU,> ", «КІІИЯ іітвії, ІвГОІІв
never intended to make a long speech ^Ta^ot £phew" nlecet aM troduced this bin he had the amount “^.^«e^y ftst аМоДЖ ZZïïiïJ**™ Г°в,ра0,та- в“Ь’ ” Т*~—

on this question or to, discuss it from also the rediiction apply to Axed at 5 per cent, for coUectlng sue- wito the large amount of knitting we are able to turn out. if you wish to examine the machine and see the ma-
а partisan standpoint. He had been CTa.ndohildiren and great-"TandcMl- cession duties; now he shifts the by which we вате rents, insurance, interest on capital, etc., terial before undertaking the work, you can do ao by

o» m juy. » %srjss.&xiiL.T.'ViïërïsxLïsr.s^.z^rts-T.
the support of a great many members ̂  grandparents. The attorney gm- knows that when he goes before court turned out. nearest express company, leaving a balance of twelve
of the house, and his friend, Mr. fee la to w- flxed by a ,ud„e of with a claim of 5 per cent, the Judge _Tbe price wo pay for finished bicycle stockings le no on dollars to pay the agent and 25 cents for the return charges
fyDjOT Charlotte had я Breed to -al 8 Iee 8 ° 88 y __л j,. РЄГ hundred, or at the rate of 10c per pair; woodmen s on the merey to us.O Kmeri of Charlotte, naa agreed to supreme court not to exceed 5 per will allow his claim, and he thinks he socks, 6c, and motormen’s mittens, 12c a pair. All other , We are so frequently and unnecessarily asked if one can
second it. The principle prevails in cent can shift the responsibility from him- work in proportion to size. learn to knit without a teacher. We say Fes- It reanires
all toe states of the American union, Mr Ня-™ sald thl_ nerS0nal and ex self. This Mil was Introduced to add . Th® machina can be operated by any one of a family, no teacher; any perron of ordinary Intelligence who can
to Now Zealand Victoria. New «South M H 3 . , x. personal ana ex and at our prices any energetic family should be able to read the Instruction Guide can learn to knit at one*
іц New Zealand, victoria. New south Doet facto legislation Was objection- a good round sum to the salary of toe euatain themselves comfortably, and in time be a source of-------------------------------^oonvD one*.
Wales and South Australia; in fact, able c F Woodman had made a attorney general. Jt is not right to Independent comfort. . j,"*4* . _ ,
In all the great progressive colonies. , amour.: ^ money ln this prov- add to the charges ot government An , * б’ Г° С®?И, ®®ntradt Order Form.
Thr ^ itbWa^^egar3ri(r ^ wMcfa '75'°°° went tJ a n,ece attemPt eh№ld Ь® ®>^e to reduce Su^toe°?e£50^*b^ntinued a^d alro enoIgh*yiro ' г- St~;
unfair that a man who -did not reside nmvfru'P ,ia entitled them knit one hair of sample socks or stockings and a slmnb о«г*ге to eo the work as described In this!ntajr,nt> ^ ^Lha^ ГКШ fa 10 рет *ent- on to nephews Mr. Tweedie said that too leader of toe op- ^'SS^v^n trf’raSpire' 'Sat^alTln^S^

tïT-^1 of tofre^ttl^tors ®A of $StWôn 'toe kn^" Ü^ÎStu™7' liklwls^ wVnUafin4Âf y*W' "*+**

wrong-doing con- lnce It l proposed to reduce this сЙЖ^таеЧоЛ^аГ^П^'Іа«°ЛУ UtimpTe SSd . dSe т*\]Ье^ри^аД^н^,1^? '
neoted with elections arose from this sum by one-half, but he tailed to see four months he had that work to do, and hé rapidly done, the machine having a caparitv of ten thou- wish itoi diseont|hue, that the Glasgow Woolen Co. will

СгГ'~ІпЬнХі° for passing this Mil. With WF ГиПгГпі^Іу SA beu

vcrt^rs^Ttoe роиГ^Іе wa^ gTifto regard to lthe ^,,ЄС“П0|' the beea P^ p.ooo toet year for eetUtog suc ^„Tor Sto^ngS i day^nd wherè the tlme of ГттПу Sender or head of family (If possible) must sign bare:
voters to tne pons, ne was giaa 'to wboje yum collected since 1895 was cession duties he would not have been over- is devoted to the work,- you can readily see that 115.09 or — ,,
see that .the government had accept- *107343 on which $1,686 had been paid {"**• There are still many unsettied. ,jm.OO nef week can be easily earned. • F" - name- .... ..—........... i«f............. ’ ...... ......... ..................
ed thte principle and had introduced or ii« -am.- ;U was absurd to contend the*, settling sue- T^je furnish our workers all the materials, yarn. e’c. I
a bill which would nraoticallv accom- f0r ool^e?tl“K’ or p^, ?eILt" Why cession duties 15 a met trf\toe work of toe j free, and everything that Is necessary for the work We 1 '  - ....................... ............ ......Street ..................

w should the attorney général now pro- attorney general. He believed toe present ,"g£p furnlehing the machines only, for the exclusive use of Cn__,_
plish all he asked to hia mo.ton. He e to the amoupt to 6 per bill to be reasonable and fair. The amend- ; those desiring to take employment with us, who muet. In C aty .............
failed, however, to see any good геа- , wh «ь/тід we now be asked 5ent У“ *hen J>uL“d 1? order to become a member, send us this Contract Order ^ 1, »,
-n- „з,™ o> Tnhn Rhrtnld h» évr-anted Why anouiu we now ne asKeo Ye»»_ 7; neys, 28, toe rot» being a strict . Form, properly signed by them, and at least one good refer- £:mreet Express urilee is at .... ...... ................................... ..
ervnr, ,he nnemtinn nf tho hill Рцо to Pay the attorney general 5 per cent, party one. ence, ! aad remittance accordingly, to give us the necessary P®1" reference I name the following person:
from the operation of 'the bill. He ^ services for which Ms predecessors The original motion was then carried by assurance that the quantities Of valuable yarn we may send
hoped that before the MU came to be t toe same vote reversed, and toe bill was re- from time to time will not be wasted or misappropriated,
discussed in committee the attorney receved <И^У W; -.7 ,r ferred to committee of the Whole, Mr. Por- Our interests are mutual, and this confidence must be es-

t, h„ cent.? This legislation to sought for ter in the choir. tablished if we era to succeed. We guarantee fair dealing
general would amend It by strikffie ^ OÀe obje<.t of adding to the salary evening session and prompt payment for work, so do not ask us to deviate
out the exception, which applied to St n. tll_ _ _„npral Lent vear’a evening session. from our terms, as we cannpt make a dlstlnctioh with oneJohn. The legislation of this session ^rг^сттГ ШШ Mr- Humphrey objected to the attorney ^n®‘ an°“«: we are dolng^on extensive bust-

оЛ — .x і_ . я„л succeeslan aataes waa ÿdy.ozz, upon general receiving five per cent., as he was new, ana muet ae governed by business p, !noiples.
showed hqw necessary It was to have wbjcb 3595 waa paid for collecting. If already well remunerated. Last year. he hàd і Th® manufactured^price of the machine Is $15, end posl-
an <g>posltion, for the government had tb№ . nronoeed had been to received *4,438. He moved that the rate be lively will not be sold to any others than those who wiU^ fo^e ^e ^tt^X^al would have expialned that to,, total commence and have done an

Sttion. They had adopted the views recelve(1 94 97g. Now the attorney gen- included large lirais earned before he be- , "toojtol of work equal to the purchase price and wish to 
of the opposition in regard to steel ^ ^ ^ to ajjow him -to came attorney general. The proposal to Uke teck .machine and refund the
bridges also of putting all bridges up toe revenues received ^тЖі^оГ^М ^ ЛГ W °' °Ur • rr« ............................w....,..,..,................................................
to public tender, to abandoning their from auccesgton duties about $2,000 a theïaw!aTifstood“ . “ ” ^ Thereiaa Large Demand by the Trade for this class , Sand your remittance by Express, Money Order,
legislation in the establishment of a year whereas we bave paid lees than Mr. Hazen said that it was a violation of ®*.s’4StVn,.0S ?5B,e'?d "Poult year afteryrar. Honey Order, and
'T'Z?.;*0? “T* 'they haVe $1.70«i in the past six years. Why to- ^ 1^”“^ ta0.r(“S Kto rou eŒ^^.h work do".''Jtia^i dïïTÆ m thë t^ât Ôfitr гага ™

гдамкк йЙ- ^
КЖSœS-ÎSF ПО CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER
with the consent of his seconder, he ^<>re pointed out the email amount of The section wen agreed to.
would withdraw it. criminal business before the court In Hon. Mr. Tweedie said he had referred" toe'

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that If the M h y.e attorney general has to an- other day to an error which bad been made 
motion had been pressed, it would have v. ^ ^ цо^Мпк there was any ln the eward 01 Лв arbitrator» In toe East- 
passed unanimously. The leader of p - ' -

LOCAL LEGISLATURE
*

Putting Bills Through in a 
Very Rapid Manner.
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THE BUCHANAN BLEND 1ЗД

'

GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON, W
1j"

1 --------- AMD . . ■

Щ GLENTAÜGHER3 DISTILLERY. ЩЩ 8PEY81DE, n.b.
. .Г-ЩГ- ■ j Heed ONcil *»d Steres : Щ

Ц The Black Swan Distillery." 26, Holborn,
-LONDON, ENGLAND

■

Francis branch. 
Hon. 'Mr.

• ♦
>.

More Home Knitters Wanted .

THE 
HOME

I \| MONEY 
Ж MAKER

To Work at Their Home*
Under the Direction of A Pair la 30 MMtS

;

The GLASGOW WOOLLEN GO. si■
Ш9

37 MfUNDA ST., TORONTO,

To FUI Large Contracte—Cood Wages 
Easily Earned. I

і
і Ш

!

m
We want a few more workers la 

locality, at enoe, and In order to ae 
your co-operation without the delà 
correspondence, wo herewith exi

1,1to receive others. The only other Lm- dnee. Difficulties were certain to 
portant feature of the bill was that an arise no matter what system they had 
owner of real estate, rto entitle him to adopted. There was the case of 
vote in the county where his property Sergt. Major Oox, a native of N. B., 
was situated, must be domiciled there, who was In South Africa when the war

# i-
:vI mі

our full plan In thle adverlleement.
The work Is simple, and the Machina 
is easily operated, and with the CuMe. 
requires no teacher. If you wish tq 
Join our staff of Workers let us hear from yea 
promptly with the Contract, order form, and re-

-
-,

Hon. Mr. Pugsiey—We do not call.

1Elm
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я
Mr. Hazen’s notice of motion to
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GOT! SIS SIGHT AT 30.
Man Blind from Birth Given His sight 

by Skilful Surgeon.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., April S.—A 
markable operation has just been 
wwned with success e* University 
Hospital. Chartes Bacon. 3$ years of 
age, who has been blind from birth, 
has had his sight perfectly restored 
by doe of the hospital surgeons. The 
■auction wæ congenital covering over 
the pupils. Several weeks ago one eye 
was operated upon. An opening was 
made Just below the cataract ' cover
ing, and an artificial pupil made. The 
other eye was treated in the 
manner, and both are now, strong and 
In good condition. Bacon to a gradu
ate of the Lansing School for the 
Blind. During the time he was In the 
school he learned the profession of 
piano tuning, and be will follow this 
for a livelihood.

ter. It would have to first satisfy the gov
ernment of its bona tides and It» financial 
ability.

Progress was reported on toe bill to dedi
cate certain streets in St. John, north end, 
end on the bill respecting toe harbor ot St. 
John.

Following bills were agreed to: To incor
porate the St. John Valley Railway 
pany to build a line from Welaford to 
erieton, with amendments. Relating to tbs

a. m.

S. S. COSTA RICAN 0. K.

more «Varied members 
than that, ot Novp, Scotia- л .. ,The bill was agrfced to. 4 ' r S f .

■H - ----- ,™ __ ______ ____ ,MMH .______ _____________ . „ ___ ____ ^ #aUoSbg-:?*eS^«frtw wgreed td: Blll 'bri*^
the opposition assumed too much when >, VMr. «„ the salary of the attor- revise their decision, and he had Just re- riding that for the school term expiring June
TL'^n^tTa^undJTo^S: S*nera1’ «М94 he movedtheTolow- fet^e^to^n^s КсГЙй
tion Zsome edvi^il- 8600113 У ш2АГ,ї

4ty of changing the election law In" re- ' __ , nm_ light plant was agreed to in committee, amending the supreme court set ao that un-snwt li Itte Resolved, That the speaker, dojjot now ^ ьи*{ ^|йпк chtogea in the composition finished business in. the divorce court before

xo tms. which in tire past have been paid tor suen jcbn an4 to cure gome defects in toe acts of f polluting the waters of Spruce lake being de-
Hon. Mr. Pugsiey—That is a long services. 1897. , tested. BUI to enable St. John to aid any

time ago. №. Pugsiey believed that every The bm to Enable toe city of St. John to ccmpnny that may establish steelshipbuild-
H°°- „“h- Tweedie said this bill member of the house and toe'«"“try гоРВІУИбМ. heat rad power тагагаИегеа fXg Shiner® ^r

would have .been introduced Just the at large would disagree with the lead- Dower*to орете-to a street engines except for vessels buUt by them-

рда шшш-щшштм mmmm
i^iAt^3?îTntat,Vee °f N°Va П n<rtb,Dg 1693 ^t^to^thrt *MTs‘ ;K Mma^1 teas "withdrawn0 ^ ^
Scoua. because the government some- take out of the amount left to that ; john aeking the legislature to authorize the The bill to permit Rev. Mr. Mullin of
times adopted a policy which was ad- young lady by her uncle the sum of common council to grant aid to the Park» Stanley to solemnize marriage was rejected 
vocated by the oppoeltion was not a 115 000 dn succession dirties. Mir. Wood- cotton mill. He introduced а ЬШ to toat on recommendation of the law committee._h_ rh» v?c *10,UW in succession uumv=. purneae, which by unanimous consent was Hon. Dr. Pugsiey introduced » bill em-
reasors _why the government should go man came to this .province a poor man гвш^ a second time. powering St John to exempt the Wm. Parks
out and the opposition come in. When and acquired ai considerable fortune The house went Into committee upon the Co. from taxation.
Baalam’e asa spoke and warned, his ялд toft a portion of It to his niece, bill introduced by Mr. Tweedie to. increase The special committee to which was re- 
™o-te- gvnrt tzl K. агш lelt a portion: «L toe salary of the commissioner for agricul- ferred the act to provide district courts re-m as ternot to go forward because an He had felt at the time when he mate- ture ,, 200 to цдоо. ported it had egieed to the same with
angel stood In nia path, the ass did ted. urron the 10 per cent, succession Mr Hazen opposed the increase in salary, amendments.
not therefore Claim to take the place autiv being paid that it was an Injue- Today we had largely Increased the «alary Bill to incorporate toe Canada Coal and 
nf thn nmnhel HnnJnm „mi aUiUy 1>elng раиІ 7. r_ of toe attorney general, end now the house Railway Co. was agreed to after Hon. Mr.or the peophet. Baalam still remain- ttce, still that was the law. In the ^ aaked to іпстеезе toe salary of the com- Tweedie had Started that, if after this ras
ed the prophet and -the ass was still succession act of 1892 portions of an miggioner tor agriculture by *600. This gov- slon any railroad company wanted a ehar-

ernmrat has two ...
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4KINGSTON, Ja., April 6,—The sur
vey on the Britieh ' steamer Costa 
Rican, Captain Kelly, which left King- 
stem March 28 for Liverpool via New 
Orleans, and which returned to King
ston April 4, after being ashore three 
days on Grand Cayman, shows that 
the Costa Rican is not leaking and 
sustained no serious damage.

The arAval of the British steamer 
Port Royal, Captain Mundy, at Bris
tol, with her fruit in good condition, 
has allayed the anxiety arising from 
the fact that yesterday the Port 
Royal was two days overdue at Bris-

same

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.tol.

Rev. George M. Young, Methodise, ot 
Charlottetown, formerly assistent pastor of 
the Centenary, has obtained leave of absence 
tb attend the ecumenical council, London.

MARSEILLES, April 7,—The striking 
dockers today decided to resume work Tues
day next.

►ut too much faith in sys- 
enough to practical ex-

asr&sjsuisto
uœHïïâBsaïteBESr^
bmanson,Bates ft Co^Toronto,

toe’s Ointment

He Warped L’mbs.
fils, Chesley, Ont., says: 
m all crippled up with 
Although we doctored, 

s way for about one year, 
was terrible. Reading of 
there Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
ad cured rheumatism, we 
efore they were bait gone 
Improve, and is now quite 
.very glad to recommend 
srs.” One pdll a dose, 25

INCTON.

Bed at Lower Ellls- 
Aet Matters—Flah- 
rileges Selling.

April 3.—.Fire destroyed 
Dawson P. Steeves at 

■o on 'Sunday morning at 
The family were arous- 

H of emoke, and it was 
that -the children were 

he burning .building. Mr. 
to insurance, and as be 
•niture and clothing, be
ings, the loss Is a heavy

L the well known fishery 
bpbellton, is disposing of 
Privileges on the Restl- 
Metapedia rivers. The 
■to be In the vicinity of

p get up a little diversion 
account Is likely to prove 
when ex-Office r Belyea 
prat case before Stipen- 
resterday, the magistrate 
to his authority for. pro- 
pea said he, was employed 
Lnd Order League, but,he 
re the name of one person 
kg that organization. Then 
te wanted to know who 
ponsible for costs In case 
lut no Information was 
The magistrate said that 

Is a duly authorized Scott 
r and the county another, 
peon appeared to be re- 
belyea’s action, he. would 
[ the case, and adcordlng-

111 abundance of snow ln 
tod the country roads are 
ether wagoning or sled- 
B vicinity of Newcastle 
sleighing yet The river 

pull of Ice, and there fa 
p of opening of naviga- 
du Chene, a warm rain 
being needed to take -the 

k harbor.
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"" ' nte/out ■ "fi __ j™ЩВДК&ОВЕїк
Щ^.смщшОйипйнг- "to^ecoo «госте the rèhbol-Ьоув., вирег- 
rqvlnoee eee pot pro- vtoor McKay has obtained information

щнянвШ&*'~ ^ SZlZZT’- **•«■**»
The Sen therefore ventures to eug- 

gert tha* ita readers, who comprise 
people, of ail faiths, should give all 
possible assistance to the 
so that they may . be able to ,

let It 76 eents Is sent DÏ ADVANCE ^tup^nted'trom "due party Number who at any time used tobacco,

Ще pa*k> W«1 be rent to sny шМхвт «Т»........... г.ьии
» O—^ or United etatti tot W ^ lt‘*May 66 tha* to certatn <Яе*а Number who use It occasionally, now.. 1,500 

иш J* political eervteee cottated tor more in Habitually, 160 or about ...... ______ 4 p.c.****’ ‘f "5 the selection than special aptitude tor As there are 4,00» boys lri the Halifax
SB* PUNTING COMPANY, statistical enquiry. But as this Із the ^boola the supervisees estimate as-

arr worm uiairai* *>«*» 0611803 81006 co°le<toration, and 3Um€e that five out hi 'eight have usedKÀ8TL. Ьшшгй'ї: - - p
benefit F tiee .patronage, there- le ,n». r , r ■
reason V> яртйаі» It the liberals. Jÿtyft 
done the same. It may also be said-

V: ■

NOVA SCO! 1A NEWS. years, having rented Acadlai Seminary1 
tot that purpose, has begun the erec
tion of a building of hte Own on the 
vacant lot on, Acadia street fronting 
the school building. It will be quite 
an addition, to the town.

The Hantsport Advance has changed 
hands, and Stanley A. Marchant til the 
present proprieotr. It Is a newsy 
sheet.

A. L. Gowe, formerly in the Acadian 
office, but later conducting the Dally 
Press of Amherst, was married on 
Tuesday to Miss.Kate Munjoe, daugh
ter of D. A. Munroe of this town. They 
will go to the Pacific Coast, where. 
Mr. Gowe has a situation in the office 
of the Vancouver World.

bast evening, In College hall, the 
pupils of Acadia Seminary gave a very 
pleasing exhibition of physical culture 
under the direction of Miss Brown. 
The piano accompaniments to the phy
sical exercises by Miss Price of Monc
ton and Miss Cole of Dorchester,added 
materially to the pleasure of the even-

OTTAWA.Isor of theВи' w V. • )f$ CITYїШ
of

«LM per ta* fbr ordinary tre*to«
тЛгшШЬщ.

Гот вві». Wanted, eta, » rente emefc
•W.

■

і DIGBY, April 3,—The first of the an- 
hual meetings of the Teachers’ Ineti- 
itute for Dlgby and Annapolis counties 
was held here today in the Academy 
Hall. There are about one hundred 
teachers to attendance, .anti it 1»= ex
pected the number wlll.be'much great
er at tomorrow’s meetings. , Among 
those present are G. U. Hay, Ph. D.,
9L John, editor of Education Review;
Principal H. B. Hogg of Dlgtiy, R.
Horner of Yarmouth; S. Gourley, An
napolis; О. P. Goucher, Middleton; L.
Buggies, Bear River; S. C- Schafner,
Clementsport; I. M. Lonogley, Para
dise; vice-prjMcipale — Crow of Annap
olis and Anderson of Lunenburg. Prof.
Russell of Truro, Prin. McKlttrick of 
bunefiburg and Inspector McIntosh 
are expectéd this âfternoofi.

Instead b< the Informal meeting of 
teacher* usually held on Tu4sda.y even
ing, the pupite of the academy gave an

- fbe Dominion rey«pue for the month ЦМ* ^ ^en death took, place from
of March was 62Лк0рО whereas It !"!йГ и .wlTtfe Paralysis on Thursday lapt of Mrs.

that among the enumerators /F Mareh- last year. The t»at. on toSt of SeLng ^ocX, We of Ganon ВгосЦ. the for-

atile .10 Prepare their returns rapidly expenditure continues to feel the business at-the educational'office, the ™er rector of this parish. They re- 
and to help out the householder by growing time. It ' wa*: <3,380,000, or superintendent of education will' not 111 Eentville. .

’Xrzrzs- æ-TÆ-sœ-i: sSfêSSaSÇSS
îEr3” ааміг-айкма EFHHWl

will have" to make profits .am- them as public officers, but It i® dtee ,, , FLECTION. „ tary-treésurër, Prin. Armstrong of geP^a? _^^ Arooetotit, Mlss Emma

ШШШеВ&Ш sass.Bsr^srw^SK SMsaaas
^■^•SSi^TULS wü*. 5455вМЙЙі. .. ...

'lâsis 2S9fflSSS»$i?$. я„мі№м«*?XSTJrJ£rî ... =■"■ 1*41**»64p"-F-“ V~ ' . ГЛ*Ьї5йЙД?1ї wÜX'SSSUfKSZSS8?Г,‘
*B.eoow.ro=4ioe..<x««»№ _ ^^Й^ЙЖ8УЙ5 ГОДИВ th.

■KL^ to nrovi^E^ÈKhet TION9. , , And on the “prlckiee" In our turn the publication of an educational pa- ______
five per %t. :^he cmn^tio». T^evldencMnl^H.H.Ubokcase ,V tto ^ ^2'Ш SS»'

|ip^ tm Я ^ineldded some interesting letters from / ; , ,Л ^ г 4ЬгоиЄЬоШ tiie .„урат., . paper House .pg. Duke street.
|. T^e Fono#W stop- |Mr. Cook toTthe ministers. The pre-, *o^g*g>*e£%ge i<, U Thé remains of James Sdtialdaon■ lie

\r '"iFS- *L.B№Z,=rr «>&f«Sb’SL.8?Se'CS, .»> -4E «"•Ікт, and assap»» Fe evidence, a letter froto Mr. Cook to Sir > Д 44 »4d to the, already weighty tpachlnery and Coroner Berryman has npt yet
•to be 200 .яИіШ^бг- iWne. of wMch thé following'is An, ' ''** toder W^h tbe teàcÿF ls woiting. derided whether an Inquiry Is neees-

« «tto*r " ' 1 r"tSd wry relative to the dtroumsta^es un- auS8EX> ^ w., Fowler.
FF68- As for myselM have spent several small • .fî • tifct 4'^l&J£3ZJ^tb£ïa£' “S ^ wh^vl he dtoS. The deceased, who m. P„ is spending the Baeter holidays
minion fortunes'in politics, never Shirking the hot- Sfc S&t ot^^«mS?to2?a № yas fÇcüt W yëéfs of age, came htie at hia home here.. He expects to_re.

■p estimate of rea light' or the mo* laborious toll tor to o *ог^^«.і”*Ш^киага,-- on^ "W&i inV^miid^ ьу ttwn..8çotisto. JB* t*» to Ottawa on Tuesday. ■■■
MOTgam syndicate last twenty-Hve yean. When Dalton Me- F^r bal’to We*u^»nd; are wanted. явЙ*5ч&' J<>hn J* Haelam has gone to Great

thJTn earthy was the rleing hope of the conserva- bdl^ Of late yea« had bton to ІП» em- ;galm()n River *,crowd of men to
reaches the con- ^ , wae hle chief opponent In the To ^ the valueot htetS? as a means Of develop- ploy of J. Donovan, the well >nown Іаки the drive of C. M. Bostwi.k to

elution ЛИШ It wiir- be ntoemary to r,torti niteresto. 6hd generally with êuoièW g“rbf;%^e tig a natlôhal spW. (zy-raei itiportmicari f-lfMSlt togd .farther. Dofiattoofl was mill. -
make a protiï of WW toti-to dM* Oply; ;those who have eanvaeséd W • : .May .ÿ^iipd,,ctof"l5^r* . »1х^*ІпІ^Йїй ttokîS'. otThe farm of aamutiv‘MdBtidb"was
to obtain the required dividend.' àmië stltüenclee like the county "of Bfmcoe, ; . ,, , tjte’e areat match ject^baTTlsb the deafréd lnlftfence upOri th¥ •5*nt on spteee .eve^ sold here today uiidér the znOrtgajge of
to ootatn tne require® ™vl<Krllu. *"= - of ^ time, diecom- ?hu»warlly. yMt-match, pupngj (3) Criticising W metlods In ’text When drinking he frequented a h druse r.- "S' Aliv-ard fok H00 Alsoat the
Boonomtet thinks toat-thS cwpaeetton, >■ . ^ tnéans ascesenry for eutii afcontéêt. ' ! j$t toptoy (SdlllS'iÿ gstie : ' t>Qohs; employed, tiùnr^.jtoweto* -tito, s|t the eastern en^qfpiilc? Street kept g^é' place and time and by the-Same
cannot cut pricés<tea'd,'sàvS"'fliAt' a - addition to’ all ' this l ‘ : hevé 1 I't'WV’w &e skill ws n*y; ; r KU і^^2*1,^ьЇас<2.РІс4)ІПТЬеТ пга&с^ vatn^ri: tiy Bliza Mfelfenzle,,A colored wcman. auctioneer win Mcbeod a bouse and
ton peo^rgtoje S ill .ЧЩ* * :»%*: SUih^hL “ »d genetoto. : UP' ? W to W ™1ÏT‘4ùSito tomâ
m«2ntoE on pig IrZaowtol- col^butor. | фе geneml Hr*: ; 1 Whâ to satisfy а фо&е Of Han-

Ilng at $16 per ton,;..or, even on steel, never.drawing therefrom, hut always ptfito , A#to«t tee day.V doom.- • » toorpltog^ entored фе MpKenzto Wo- wae jold fqr63B5. ‘The farm
my own election exproses. Indeed, I have k 'What matter then the cruel ‘‘ruhe,’*' ' ;оГг/ Hay, Ph. D., Frtfa. Caiaeron ot Yarv man s рідсе v«Y medi u»4$r the 1n- of la^e Thos,. Hamilton; ot Wai,ter- 

•Піе Bbwalet,'.to ..dtooueelng . the! not confined my .cdqtrlbutions to the ^roei : ть& rotolcwi^jw wltehtodd. V'c ^ ’ to^ was. sold bÿ Geo. S. >arees ftr,
price at whleh the oomtoin^ will De party fund» and iby own election* Ôntÿ а И but the Màeter^Siclp Bhould »вуу rj bfUetiig W bed ,êpd а dH цоо. _
able to produce iron and eteel for ex,, tew years ego I paid àil the election expéhirô "Ye у» done tes »est^ye соиЦ... j^rotitiF "Th|^^tf !#3jtow»? МШ.МвЬеІ Huntpr vqt Moncton Is

port, seeme to overlook two elements of the Hon. f. W, Anglin In hfti contteVte* Lotm STRATHCONA HONORED..^ Лyisitlng friends In Sussex. ,
in the case;' Bt the tiret place the Norte mihcdJ with Mn SriCatthy. ’-*he*. ^ -!""-J " ' V-,: ‘5ïï^e e^Sdd^ti!plt^ thepupuF*- ^JHçKtozte w?m^ was drtink when , ^ ra^ of watep ^.№e .river Is
syndicate, has a pjamt capable of j$Fo- Mr. Dru* wéb»'totilideteto -Bast glmioe —buke ot Argyte Braised His^WStoderfiti Ттге Revs. H. А." Ввіеу; W. «vans^nff rv -A6|e Eentle^epytoftea tne jyrënitiee. dotng. nmch..damage to 'Іа*Д along 1ф
during muph morefhan ten mdlllontons tor the local house I contributed ЯИ to-;- • . Patriotic Eftort at Imperial.In- і ^^атого^оьК^іГ^^ЕшйеТ^ The sad event-which occurred on course,; principally the government
a year, the American demmri Is ward hi, election «рговеа I had the. , stiWfe Meeting. ^ * SW RutiSST Beàrltiver and is ctilyanotlief Maniple ot the farm.
steadily increasing. Suppose that the honor, and I count It an honor, ot gtvlpg .•'■«. ____ "Wt. '.others. ’■ ' . effect* of a too liberal Indulgence in
home demand calls for the ten millions, the sum of «S.OOO to Mr. Mackenzie after me NEW YORK, April Î.-The comas- „.^t^Ff^f-fL^L^^h^rolng tir№g drink. ThMy4Wo years ago
and that with the, help of the protec- defeat of his government, to assist him in pondent of; the Tribune to bondon ^и даепЖьу^ЬІ troteer^ln asking and dis- there wS no better furnace-man on
tlve tarifl the company can hoid up, bis time of need and falling heslth. Nor was gays: -, . ; ^.ffgdif^ult actions bearing Boh school ciydTthanJamre Donald-
the price high enough to mak^the re- my giving confined to Ontario stone, és Mr. bast night at the Imperial Institute Wmk „ morning seetion wtte eon, who was found deed In a hovel in
qulred 100 millions of profit. The next Blake could testify, for he received from me Lord Strathcona met with a cordial to- a.^ryT|ntereatlng rod Instructive 1S£>n on Blood AUey yesterday. He came to
flve or ten. million tons can be pro- « chèque on one occasion for 13,600 to assist eeptloti. The high commissioner of physics from Prin. Hsrlow, who; dxhlblte* h ,tbl_ COUDtry on the Aoadla an Anchor
duced at a less cost than the first ten Mr. Mercier to psy hie legitimate expenses Oanada had promised to give an ad» S?an,‘t? F bom!,J?<Î5 bine boat in 1871 and went at once tomillions, araï any pro#t ^boweV^, етаП. m carrying the province ot Quebec, і *евв on “Canada and the Empire,” ,Щ^Л«>ш.4ге¥геегоЙГ^Йі. Мал' S^ex. He shortly aftferwaids came

would be riear gain. For Instance, if might enumerate many other instance#. and it was understood that the Duke and the c .instruction and"working of the air ^ck t£> апд got, work on a
five million tqns could be sold at three In ^ courae ot Ms cross-examina-' <4 Аг8УИ, who was to occupy the chair, pump. Pi; tom e few miles from the city. On

tton ^Mr°s™H Bl»ke<Mr CoTsaid ^>uld srise the opportunity to give ^ Jktee^e^nu q^d№ (drto he worked'f*.a fe^yeato

adffition*! .toree^MKeek. to thèf rem- tion py Mr. ». n tax, publie expression to the views of Eng- :cJuld be performed hy a teacher in а лоип- and then obtained a situation in the
mon Stock dirid®”^ . , 4_, ..that be had given Edward Blake a uah people with regard to bord Strath> try school. JL Bdncatlonal Re- gas works as a fireman. During the

Secondly,,, the . Economist shOMd great deal Of money for politloal pur- cona’e wonderful and patriotic efforts - UstHjJhnPread" a pleMing andscholeriy past ten years he has been employed
take apcwtot-F prospective СДЯхІІРввев. It Is evident that Mr) Cook'i? to хвівіїщг a force and. maintaining tt plp„ on “Nature Study” toe writer ably by James Armstrong and J.ohn Dpnoy- 
dlan production of iron and steel. It ‘ F . ' irl the field during the critical stages ;^ed teat contact with nature in (he Att- ^ flrmers, and at th£ gas works, but
may be.W thb«la*riS» At.Sygtieÿ ;*jW» whom .the party was арсивг, ,q{ ^ war тье expect At ton was not ^reenB‘lepnucressul“db^te am ^suA rivert owing to MS thirst for tiquof- did tot
will have a ,good de^l to do with flidÿ homed to appeal on all occasions for disappointed, and the dukri-s speech and treee meked us, we must look ton.,turi remaln long in any one place. Don-
the prlcfi Ot steel A» toe neuttol àafinancial help. So when he asked tor washeartlly applauded. - v for ю explanation to «т-Ц^чЙ^. * l‘«- sMeon wai a well bled and well еви-
kets of the wori4. The Montirtti the sénatorshlp he was requested to ibord Stmthcona^ who was natorally tiwt atmly hterature cated young man. Alt now hia body
Journal-of Commerce calls the atten- . ,1іН,ь»г m.v™ent nf 310.000 Pleased, it somewhat surprised, by ttoi we sh^ldbave a bdwtbg acquaiBtanco Ueg in the morgue, a pitiable spectacle.

- of to? pconorolsrt'to the pro^ble make a further payment of H0.O0O- -w|mBto.e<.Meroce|lti0^madea,.etemW. ЖїїїГіиігімі toaaeh«U»t Tcklay qiilte a number 6f people are
hifixenre -9*. -ЩрФйЬ- ^here F n° doubt tlwt he was Asked a^peai lor a etill 0toser uMon between aed, |M» ow ¥*&£}!£$ -^«ЙІмьіьго^ • vls*ng the moiiguA to satisfy1 thtehr
and ,i( Manager Ьбмфат to right, the for this money as the price of v the Canada and the mother country. Imu -pritoare iroomt «te gruéiome curtotitÿ. / On ВогіаШвогів
Cape Breton product can lie sold. >t > The exact sum was perlai sentiment, he said, made Great op^ Sd* the door», and windows to alio* .y^dy was found one dollar and thirty-
great profit below, the cost of pro- ° ,han Britain what she to, and tts epatipu- tee right, end voices of «fige to come in ^ ^ outbf which fifty cents was
auction, to .the U^ted,; btates. It'this «taâed by Mr. Cameron on moredhaa, ^gUl^te. V development «’ünSoSÆ Bro^Ud by, ivtnv &Лй tor cartàgé Trom Blood ; Alley to
view Is oo'rrecl; Wfl. овЄ occasion, and not <m!y to Mr, Cook, mould assure the Integrity of the Brit- мІКпШск P^rt-R*»éll rodo^Me,, . the, dead house,
the owners of the other half of the bn* to other persons. It teems to Ish Emigre being maintained for all Prin. B.< «щгооді.М BrMrototo rrod ro .
Newfoun#»«S„trgn;^osl> wtu.^ be . well established also that ; Mr:' time to come. ; ■ «criient ggg^on ^ ^ ^

- DtoSto cote” Preston told Mr. Cook squarely that MOST OF US ARB "bOPSIDED.” - p- inm’ R°^K TWr^W И- . W ,APA‘

nanÿ1* work*. " he must pay this sum or he could not1 —-1— • and others. The tinportance of tee sub.tct Children 6hi, tO ®*1e ^h**r Ceff## Like A large number of old frleide Of-
panys works. ; m ........... ...... ^ M“M0st people are -toPeldted,” said a Sr «оті and.patriotic duties wa. emphasund ^ . ,ШЬМЦ ... • . .Rev. Dr. Sprague and of Ms sçh at-

t. , giit the seat- Мг.Смкімета to havi^ photographer She Other day. “It Isn’t and, the іпсівгош rt t^^throe ..  -------- tended the funeral of Fred W. Sprague
HELP THE CENSUS MAN. suggested the possibility ot paying a vérÿ nlce thing to say, perhaps, but Prin. Rur- 'More than any of the old fqlks real- aft Hampton on Monday. Dr. Sprague

І6Л00, but that wea not deemed suffi- It’s true. In my business I hâve t* gles of Bear River, The writer, whose itswn lee the folto At tbs table Uke wae so fortunate as to arrive at Cal-
The ohlbf census commletsoner bas oteüt- and be did not get the senator- s^udy people’s features Very oiosely in was descrlbte on tee prog^tenroe , as A tQ have foed ^ drink the same as gaay three days before his son’s,death

not та4е . »»"АЙ»Є9І .to the Engltoh- ehlp The first one went to million- to^er to get the best results, and І Xpte1.ut tot^sri7 tetere.tlng Father and Mother. and waa wttb him In his last hours,
sneaking Vv.ru,ДІРП* to give full Infor- o. ' <toO e&iely way that the two rides of a experiments produced ЬШ_ а» 0^*°*^ perhaps you can remember the time The young man found friends in Cal-;

No tetter ‘ C , . t : person’s face are never alike.. Oblÿ newspaper toeHquld >hen a fork-ftiU of the .meat or po- gary, Including Mr. and Mrs. Gron-
mation t».d:he emimerators. No letter * about one person ln flfteeirhas perfect othef -^hèrî^He^t the ses tato or a stp from -the cup that your lund, who are living there,
has been addressed " to the English- j^. FOSTER AND THE GOTHBN- eyes, and in many Case» the eyes aré ^ ^^ommmded severol text books ^oh Father or Mother Wee using eeemed to When -Ik-. Sprague reached Ôt. John 
speaMnF cWgy asktng them to do what BURG SYSTEM. entirely out of line—that • Us, one to simple ap^ratus to tee teachere who taoked роввЄ8в remarkable merit and. yesterday on hte homeward journey,
toeyétoi:toeeélthatâllti,4^^peobtoof -------- sllgihtly higher than the other. The ferial for tee pimple caper. ^ he was joined by many friends, In-
tbey « «« •.»:■ - . P** SOB# valued cootempbraries are right ear to atoo kefy. often Mgher of Middleton startod lt chUdren can be given a strong. <4uding Revs. WeddaJl, ffitenton and

entertaining -themselves by ; stating than the left, and one cheek fs some- e very interesting ^T'^Ls^artiriro^d nourisMng food drink such a» Fortum Delnstadt,. who, with others, went on 
that ЇіУиОаг ІЯ no ioniser a mohl- ttmee noticeably fuller than the other, mentary Readlag. wtoçh> was participated jfmbre than satlaflee their to Hampton. There the train-was met

out letters and circulars In ail dlrec- ' - ^ . th Goth. Tallora Ifti1 teU yoiu- t0Q* thatthe left ™*°7 а°УОІе of thanke- to a» teohàd desire to have thinks like the older by Dr. Allison, president of Mount
tirm* ito the French-speaking clergy mttonlst, but an advocate <Я the Goth lee, ot meet men Is longer (than the- contributed to make the Institute a roc- folks? end af the same time gives a Allison College; < Principals Borden
tions to the №mch spewing сш^ enbu^ system, or ^ernrnentcontrol rlKht Try It and see. Take apa-ir o< #PTh^oieèret tee ^ ^*o4meet- ™ ^ tovrLtofatten on and Palmer, Rev. W. W. Lodge, Rev.
and people, and tbeJtondi-Canaffirti £ Jg nfliquw. In his Toronto troyere. hold, them together at thS W « left to the «xerotive «emstiteee- drtnkthey^mve^^ ^ ^ ^ ш ^ p?Jmçr ^ others. The body was 
newspapers. Eiven citizens ot St, John, __ FosteT ,-ven eug- wpist band, and yap will See that one -oORiNWALUS, N. S„ April 5,- since their family have been drinking taken to thé Metlto&rt chùreh; Whêîe
bearing such French names ae Lela- „ - • ; _ . . ? leg to made longer than the other, qj-q two oahee ot smallpox in Poetum the children are stronger and "a short service was held, and then
chew, have been admonished by dr- ;geSt that hfr hea^changed 1.1s ЗДМ * .<Hie arm is nearly always longer than Hundreds are being vaccin- better than ever before, aed arewgladr bonmto.ti», Hampton cemetery. Rev

they are count-- the ”*J«* of prohibition. :He said the other.’’ ated dally ,n ctomwallls. to think" they can have coffee tti drink W. W., Lodge, Rev. Dr. Borden and
^ ^ ^Z^blv^toe he had not But he stat- ^nfw<th8tto^toTtoe to ton .norrose On Tuesday the marriage took Place “just like papa,” ‘ • Йеу. j8b Shenton contacted the ser-
ed as French people. Probably t - hibitdon had been re- Notwithstanding the $2,000 increase ^ Cannliw 0f Miss Ftorence Kennedy < The husband and father was taken VicejS. A number of beautiful floral
like qdvlce has been given to surir ” - obtalned la the attorney general’s salary, he and j, в. Solomon ot Brighton, On- elek with a very severe attack" of tributes were sent by frtem*.
у.тіНдя as DeHioto, Desbrisay, de- їи№а> andl 11 tt could 1601 bas not been able to catch the Rot he- tari0. The ceremony wae performed stomach trouble and had to give up Much sympathy is felt for Dr. and
Soyres Langllle and Desbarres. The 11 »«!*> worth while to -onslder tQrger. at the home of ,tlhe bride’s father, Jas. For*, being confined to the house for Mrs. Sprague In the loss of k devoted
"Y_,_ K*m. at whether the Gothenburg system was -, , r,.i . ——.. Kennedy. The Canning brass band ;some weeks, suffering greatly. For son, whose career as a student and
assistant „QtomdaStouer has^ oeen t ^ ^ tmprWBment on Ucense. Mr. _ . r fumiefhed music at the house and at some time he had! been in the haMt of teacher, and admirable
great pains to point out to his people ___ ______ ______ ______Get the reHable KENDRICKS. the railway station as.the couple left diking coffee for brealtfast, and tea lties gave promflse of
the advantage It will be to them to be ^ ^ n0t “Vh to ' " ■ for Ontario. On-Thursday, Miss Ivy for .dinner and supper. The wife writ- This 1s .toe fourt death in the Mt. Al
ai! counted to the census. It; has been ^thority he would be prepared to ^ WCT,T.V MoLellan, daughter of Oaries McLel- es, “After reading reine of yoür adver- llson graduating class of 1883.

brth T» RatriP and advocate such a system, btit he ..,** успа UVV^R. Ian of Faimoutto, Hants Co.,-was mar- tisements we wondered It coffee and
SÏotp*. o,t W рот,», ИЙ.. «b”*1 “ —■ ««“'«' S №.1» -wr*' M ^ «*•'

and the French province will depend to glve’ 1 ^ whole argument Mh wton ithesbeeoomr goodtortune to ln у^цд. Lodge, No. 28, A. F. & tea and coffee and try Postum Food
iareelv on the result ot the census on Foster did not speak of the Oothen- h^e ^ toe training. This У*агі» ^ canning, are as follows : Coffee. He dates his recovery ftom

parliamentary representation 1, *** eystem 03 a «abstUute for local '.ДДЙЇ&ііг Увага.7 * Arthur Ixxkwo^ W. 'M. ^ L. Miller,^. ^ etto ^ork^ro^

to be based. «tS5$?STÏÏ!ïr2»' ^ : І S ^ CharieT'Lock: ricLl^ ^e!fen.

This |s.well. .,It'ds important that the stitute for tira Mesure system. . wood, TreAs.; R. D.’G. Harito, СЯм-р.; Some years ago I tried a package of
French-speaking Canadl&ns should be writ» us. No recommendation will Vincent Green, S. D.; Thos. Forsythe, Poetum and didmxrtHke It, hut I know-
all counted. But It to equally Import- Bradstreets return for toe quarter ^ SZ* R rtoM WR l^Tto Jk^°d
ant that tbs EngHSh, Irish and Scotch just ended to not so encouraging as esltotsotiod. " tb ’ pSùm S^le ott'are

should not-be negtected. As yet we Canadians would Uke. Commercial No better time for entering than ^ <3^arid 33 head followed. The only failure to. when
have not seen an appeal in that be- Silures in the three months were 432, Just — „ of cattle to Mr. Learmau of Halifax people do not boil It long enough.
half hm «unv of toe census officers which to eleven per cent larger than Xg/Og£*6\SBND F0R last week. Please do not publish my name. I
half from any of toe census omoers. ^ ^ eame quarter last year The ГГуЛ/^ИТЛCATALOGUES ------ • am always ready to tell, however, of
No oflldal seems to think It necessary ИаЬішіеа are $4,210,989, which is 52 pel: * WOLFVILLE, N. S„ March 30.— the merits of Poetum.” Name given
to appeal to the English-speaking cent more than in ,the first three в 8[ПП e Dfltt Frank Rockwell, who has been in the by the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., at

clergy to do something in the case. It months of 1900. ,**,*,^«11*' пИІП « OUn summer hotel business here for several Battle Creek, Mich.

Conservative Member Elect for 
North Bruce to Be Introduced 

Today.
Recent ÜVI 

Aroundad- The number who hâve used tobacco at
any time............... ... ............. ............... Muj

Those who use lt occasionally noy .
Those who use It habitually ....... »1

ад The supervisor says his dwn esti
mate would be:

•hMféoKr sent to «by 367

Eight Steirohips WW Be Chartered to 
Carry Hay from St- John to 

South Africa.

Together With, 
from Correa

enuMi isi;rrateThe 'Î77ZT,

Bxol

OTTAWA, April 8.—Mr. Halliday, 
toe conservative member elected for 
North Bnlce, will be introduced in the 
commons tomorrow.

Four steamships have been charter
ed to'sait fromi St. John, N. B., 
month,, apd four next month, laOejl 
With hay tor South Africa.

•t, Wit.
1thisail 0mb must be 

ensure promptTHE LZnr-WLZZLT SUN tog.
By the

introduction of the new system of

ST. JOHN, N.;: 6;; XPRflL ltf 1904. pressing, toe shipment of this com
modity has been wonderfully facili
tated, reducing toe bulk about two 
and a half times.

The port of Ban 
gallon after being;

Says tiro Mont 
latest edict of faa 
Shoe must go.”

T.he buildings і 
conducted by too 1 
at Waterford for 1 
1» offered for cale.

So*. Daisy Linde 
been purchased by 
and others of Dig*! 
Mahone Bay in 18$

\i—

HALIFAX

HALIFAX, N. S„ April 8,— peorge 
Wood, an elder In toe Park Street 
Presbyterian church, was elected li
quor inspector by the city council to
night in place of H. H. Banks, who 
has had the position tor some years. 
Wood is an ultra temperance man.

The doctors appointed to go on with 
the general vaccination were offered

pai
oui
In

e1 JUST CU1
The Gold Cun 
wralte at once -fa 
treatise to Hepes

ter і :
Miss Mary T. JÔJ 

■trained profession! 
-New York, has as 
toe mother of the 
•borough.

8. Stewart Webb, 
ton’s mort promtoe 
last Friday of , -, 
agied ЗО. Же waa < 
Pythias.

The Crown- 'Em 
hunting «cense* tj 
Reetigouche eo , to 
As a matter of. fafl 
reach $800
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.. Messrs. Smith,
певв ІЖ connection

The latest additi 
wlckcjounnaïlsm 
Irik <a nipmthly d 
thé Rev. A. J. Pri 
ait Wilson’Є Beach, 
Interest of tile Fre
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billets, worth, say $21,m ,
■

її -
L Dr. W. ’A. 

drove to Ah

матая
the kind ln that lod 
with 'euooess. "

A Monoton deep! 
Saturday, stated І 

: Inepector A. W- Bel 
pointing a revolver, 

v with intent to шита 
mi tied for trial at d 
the county court.

Referring to the] 
Thomas Brondage ] 
Gloucester, Mass., 1 
“Deceased, was the! 
Brondage, the wl 

-owner of BostonJ 
friends in this ritin

Be economical—buy Bentley’s 10c. 
Liniment or the big 25c. alee—toe lar
gest 25c. bottle of Uniment sold.

” DIGBY

Death ot John A. Ooeaetf, Aged S2 
> Yeans.

DIGBY, April 5,—The late John A. 
Cossett, Whose death ooctiiraff at his 
home at Joggins Bridge oti Friday, and 
whose timbrai took .place oh Monday, 
was aged 82 years. The deceased was 
proprietor of the Dlghy Weekly Ex
aminer during toe; tlrrle ft’ iwu9 pub- 
ltehed, which was from May 12, 1865, to 
the end of ’67. This wah Dtoby’s 
paper, , tire previous ones being thé 
Athenaeum, toe prospec$ug of which 
appeared to 1857. bat whlph.was drop
ped owing to lack of appport.. The 
Acadian, an eight-page weekly, ap_- 
peared Dec. 6, 1859, and ran uoÿll 1862. 
when toe entire plant was destroyed 
toy fire. From toe time tot toe Exam
iner until 1874, Dlgby was without » 
paper. The Courier made ito. appear
ance eept. 18, 1874, and has-continued 
since that date, -, -. • .
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CONFIRMED BY PINKERTON. NewThe Recovery c< tee Gainsborough Picture is 
True to His Personal Knowledge

иімш’тмйі*!

lb Wrappers 
Shirt Wad 
^tfrts 1 

Prints,

April. 6.—Robert Pinkerton, 
one of the chlele ot tee detective ..agency 
credited with tee recovery ot the stolen mas
terpiece, reached hete this morning • from 
Chicago and, discussing the. London despatch, 
said: “There cannot be the slightest doubt 
about the recovery ot the picture, and when 
C. Moreland Agnew reaches London and cen
ters with the members ot -hia house he wi.i 
no doubt fully confirm the story. He Pr0°" 
ably tears that there is some danger of jok
ing the picture again. I do' not think that 
tee denial given out 1n London was author
ised by the heads ot tee house. I made tne 
recovery of the picture, saw it myself, kpcv 
all the facts In connection with the incident, 
and you can take my personal assurance ol 

.the entire truthfulness of the story.
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SHARP &To cure e> Headache in ten minutes 
use Kumfort Headache Powders.
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MftfL ЖAWA. CITY NEWS. !: ÆS-sSàs&fS8^pige are. kept wfttito the town limits.

_ . , î ,_ii Rev. H. F, Adams, pastor of theB96Wt bvents in toy 1Frat cburch, Truro, N. S., hasAiound ! St. Jobs |рж>г. m£,

■XHK SIMPL^RART.; 

TJe simple heart goes hoping
u’SJrJiiæ StF&i.-
'Яі&ягаяаял 
jS№»Saaem

Pm Its hopeful рву, OUR SPRING
if SS*!*

ШIIlumber Elect for 
to Be Introduced 

foJay.

maintained, : r >

to 5-->ÎT-<
-■

BOOK IS READY
t«- і

It feels, somehow, with lore's employ, 
Its life Is twice as dear; - 

It Is not wise, this simple heart.
Still cry the cynics gay, -sïM-,“ 

But hand In 
It goes Its

ЗГ

Together With. Country I.tems 
from Correspondants, and 

Exchanges.

—ô
Three young men from Albert Mines, 

Albert Co., passed through Bt. John 
yesterday on their way to Boston. 
They reported that severed more of 

• -# Albert’s bone and sinew will soon fol
low their example.

--------- -—o-------------
The death occurred at Halifax on

W «ктаадаіййігй 5586 •ssjl wmx
toe NAME, of the POSTOFPICE to Bea*ley, the well knowA marine div- 
5.4е*1 *®e P*I>er a going as well aa er- Mr8- Beazley was but 32 years of 
the* at toe offleeto Which you Wish age and was married In St. John lees 
•V tout, than a year ago.

JgïSrU’ï&ftfK'ffirt ть. :'uL
entire prompteomptisnee with your

time à resident of' St; Jotia. Roth

jli WHl Be Chartered to 
from St. John to 

uth Africa.

r.,t

hand with happiness 
loving way.’ '

SEEKING DIVORCE.
■4.

-I

N o greater aid to the shopping community has 'tSfer 
been devised than the Mail Order System, Those 
living at a distance and occupied by the Various duties 
of life cannot always find time to visit the city to pur
chase the different articles they may desire. To mei 
the system is invaluable. They- may be hundreds of 
miles away, but still can purchase their goods as easily
and satisfactorily as if they were to visit our store in
^ a a;- Î,SL^:" ущ,ж'

..................UKra-J

wii 8—Mr. Haülidaÿ,
6 member elected for . ‘; 
111 be introduced in the 
row. ;
Ips, have been charter'.’ 
gt. John, N. BU. • this 

Hr 'next mpetk,. jad^; 
©uth Africa. By tip • 

the new ’ system of 
fctpment of this com- 
№ wonderfully faeflli- .
K the bulk about two

Oapt. W. R. Dixon and his .wife are , 
looking for dtvroce. Bach, is anxious 
to separate from the other,, 'but there r 
is wpt to be'quite a struggle for the 
Р0В8ЄНВІОП of their child, à Httle gjrl 
five or six year» of age. The .child Is

jgM

- *
.4 ’ ■

Hr.at present with the mother, but today 
Captain Dickson made two efforts 
to get It. He met Mrs. Dickson on the 
street and tried, to take the child away, 
and quite a w*oe,ensued. The little, 
one cried Violently, but clung to her ? ;f 
mother. Later, Captain Dickson callr, 1 
Od at the office of A. W- Baird, with 
Whbm Mrs. Dickson was In. consulta- .
tlott about divorce proceedings, and ’" 
demanded Abe child. Again there was * 
а воепе, and many unpleasant things 
were said, tout Mrs. Dickson was able 
to retain her charge. Besides looking 
for a legal separation, she te eodeavor- l , j 
lag to compel Capt. Dickson to hand 
over to her articles of wearing apparel 
«ht he tone declined to let her have.
Çfopt. Dickson end Ms wife toad not 
got along well together, and tlhelr do
mestic difficulties have on one or two 
oooasions been toM of in the press.-r- 
Cflbbe.

m
e ■)

The port of Bangor is open to navi
gation after being closed 111 days.

Says the Montreal Herald: “The 
latest edict of fashion is that the tan 
shoe must go.”

■ - ■ ■ —-o ------------
The buildings stock and business 

conducted by the late Andrew McAfee 
at WMwrtord for upwards Of 39 years 
is offered for cale.

■ -------- -j-o-------------
Soto. Daisy Linden of Lunenburg has 

been purchased by ,D. and O. Sprout 
and others of Dighy. She was built at 
Mabone Bay in 1386.

young people are well and favorably 
known hère and thfelr many friends 
Will wish them every success, •' *. д

«£!££
acres of ground are being-devoted to 
gOlf links, and an artificial bathing 
pond is being constructed, affording 
about 30,006 square feet of swimming 
surface, aati capable of being refilled 
daily.

. I ■ .O---------r—’ .<
To cura a odd in a night—use Vapo-Creso-

lene. It has been used extensively during mere 
than twenty-four years. All Druggists.

JUST CUBS ASTHMA. Ceo^ Hatt, fo^er* of Frederic !

The Gold . Owe.” If you suffer ton, who died a few days ago In Van- > 
write at once -for free sample and vouwr, left t,wo children In good рові-і 
treatise to Hayes & Co., Sirneoe, Ont. tlonk His daughter, Miss Myra Htitt,

a,.
trained professional nurse, now in member of the C. P. R. tete*raph 
-New York, baa as due of her patients gùltt.
the mother uf the Duchess of Marl- ___ _____o-------—-

. -borougif.£ •>, When you leave Heàdaehe 'from
wheutever cause BOWMAN’S SHAD- 
ACHE POWDERS will be around a 
safe, prompt and reliable reaneSy. Ner
vousness, Bffiousness, SteBtfiereness 
Trequently cause headae%el Dee Bow
man’s, they are always sale, uo Opinm, 

Ckow-./i^n^ort says ’Bromid#»-пгео^тагШісв.

did n<»M Л мЙагу .ra:-

' 7, P§oyejoS*the Dufferin betel there. The'
It;ls expected tkM ttoe barque which . deceessd was a boatswain’s mate in 

J. & R. MoLeo a are todldlmg at діосуі the TJ. 8. navy and wfoj highly Spoken 
River tor the :iftssre «nitfo of wiad- bf-by his officers. ,.tte.rem#» were 
sor will be iaumched next month. The toterr^J? ***”7
Messrs, erndth, are «ere now on bust- te™ Washington, T>. Ç. 
ness Ut couaecdJon with the new veasei. f j , ; : a^eR НИС1ШГГ8.

Iktil Beigeant Brewer, at «є В. C. 
R. L. wee to start for Andover^ jet- 
terday to recruit ■m the Third Special 
BabUHoa of the R. C R. t at Halifax. 
He «Hi .also, vk)M Woodstock, SL 
John, .Moncton and the North Shore 

-towbsL TRie captalmiDf the NewBtrute- 
wtok company оПІке regiment has re-

Sizes
the required nnmtoer of réaruits.

s^r> ' siM
ШШйШМ

LIFAX ;
Spring Style and Sample Book of Men’s and Be 
^othingo. s You cap then sit quietly at home and mi 

your selection without the bother of going to the city. 
We supply full measuring instructions with every Sample 
Book, and if carefully followed a perfect fit is assured. 
Orders received by mail hâve as careful attention as 
customers buying in person

SHALL WE SEND YOU A COPY?

SLL 8., April 8,— George 
Г In the Pagk Street 
lurch, was elected 1І- 
by the-city council to- 
<X H. H. Banks, who 

kltlon. for some years, 
ta temperance oten. 
appointed to go on with 
ILolnatton Were : offered 
L They have struck for 
the meantime the city, 
bool board «aye passed 
Ing they see no need of 
eneral vaccination.

»

«Чи’ I•b i'*
1

«
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B8BJNTON.

Meeting of Woodstock Parish 8. B. 
Assochtikm—General News.

J
$

Ш BENTON, Oarietom Oo., March 2Ї.— 
The Woodstock Parish 6. S. conven

tion met in the Methodist church here 
on the 26th. Owing to the bad travel
ling the ebteadsxice wae riot so large 
as desired. Both precedent and secre
tary vrere absent. The chair was

jj

КИГО GREATER OAK HALL,
Scovil Bros. & Co.

8: Stewart W-ebb, (M. D., «ne of Houl- 
ton’s most :prombient physicians; died 
last Friday of ,> typhoid pneumonia,. 
aged^30. Me was a leading Knight of

The Cr

every box of. the genuine »
mO-0ilinine Tablet» STREET

«OR.
GERMAIN.

імМ» tary were 
filled try Thompson Fleming, and 
Harry Hotter acted as secretary. The 
devotieMgl exercises were led by Rev.

BEX NEWS.

Ml ft.—Geo. W. Fowler, 
hlg the Easter holidays 
=ie.. He expects to re- 
L on Tuesday. ;v 
km has gone to Great 
with a crowd of men to 
[of C. M. BostWick to

I Samuel - McBride was 

K under the- mortgage of 
foi- $400. ’Aisé,' at the 

L time and by the same 
L McLeod, a house and 
Cf™» >Wned by, Wtm % 

a mortgage Of Han- 
^ld for $355. The tiutn 
s. Hamilton; of V^a,tèr-, 
<t Geo. Й. tiarnes for ,

devotional exercises were led by Rev.
G. Rose. - Five echools—(Bento® Union,
Benton Baptist, Lower Woodstock,
Hay -Bettiemcnt, and Oak ’ Mountain—
'ІГмІ&ИккїК.'* SCb°°I Wel8'hs IP»ort«.t Legation Concerning

lar >f ВагіДаяД on "The togrortaW. : ; ЗВТ Роив^в. Kings Ccrflege Law School.

yrer are „F®fDERiCTON’ ^>rii і,-<*е important agis passed
&^SS5S&!SSS НЇЇШШ

-Ьп'е^гіч”^ оГ “■ to*leMe sise- Hets the examination by the Rarrieters’'So- vlrtoe of a Powér-jt Bale con-
*e™e> <9deeoe- the' erehrtng sfcout as broad as he is tofig red ac- - ciety. . The unlveralty which is " thus 1 '>**• » oértaln Ifohtttore Of Mort-

cbrdlng to John Owen’s etkles, Weighs recognised , te 4hè Ü^dest lia Canàdâ. hkgé, bearing date (be foerteeetti day 
367 pounds. He is es spry as a totten. that of Kings College, Windsor. Ж Tb", ^ Juws« ^ t*»» Year <* ваг. Lord one 

His age is 60. Sberiff Reed of Queens which for yearly ton years ' his вас-I thousand eight hundred and ninety- ü 
county IS p. 'half-brother, ef Ш. Mur- cessfully maintained a school of taw ! »?ven, and recorded M the York Coua- s 
Tby. Some idea of ttr^ Mtirphy’s pro- sd.thto city. Prior to 1Й2 SeveriU "at- \ *f Reew*i to Book, Nk '5, oa pag- 
portions may be formed wh*a -It Is tempts were made to establltil *anéh | «*19e> lw. *» sad Ш, and made be- 
rtated.tlw^.he Is Дує ;teet" ttiftnehea sin toStitutlon hriwJh connection With'j tkeen one George W. Ogham, of the 
mil; has a Chest measure of 3 feet 11 ti».. provincial untvécrity, but uyaifc- ;ÏTederictoa, aforesaid, form- 
inéhes, vand’t feet 7 totibes arohnd the cfessfully. n .BeverricJ atemtoer*; of die ^ WoodstoCk, la the County of
Waist. Mr. Murphy to a baoheloe, he Heal bar took the matter up. and j Outoton, o/ the one par^ Mmman,-«nd 
never used tobacco or liquor, and hé tteafiy completed arrangements with і J= T- -Mian Dlbblee of the said Town 
never shaved In Ms Ufa His beard to King’s College, Windsor, by which a j of Woodstook, Merchant, of the other 
a long, silvery one. He is now teach* complete faculty of law was establish- 1 P*1*. there wiu *»r «e purpose jot 
tog school at Geary, and R is needless «* with Dr. A. Q. Earle, K. C„ W- the пмя,іее **mWtJhrtehy
to say, has no difficultly in keeping «кап. The school has provided a com- ^riktot having beee made to the gay* B 
good order. plate course of instruction, covering went thereof, be sold at PubUc Aoction,

! (Mr. .Murphy to quite well known la throe years’- study, with examinations £f”Dt 9* toe poet offre In: the Tbwn- 
Moncton, having taught school in that too end of each year. In 1893 ay Woodstock, in the County of Carie- 

* part of the province for some years ) was Passed at the instance of the ton- to (he said Province, on Wednes-
' .v _________________ ». Berrlstera’ Society providing for an- the eighth day of May next, at the
' GASPERBATJX STATION Mial examinatlooe for. law students, hour of one o’clock tol the afternoon.

wukcaux SJATIUN. but no action was taken under it, and «* Мате and leasehold lands and
« wea generally felt that New Bruns- итяОвея described to the sab» Indent- 
wick was behind the other provinces «• «f Mortgage, as foDows:—“All that, 
to no* providing any regular course of P*-rt °t the property now owned gh» 
toetrigritoei. The faculty of the school ««copied by said WHHam McKay, alt- 
opened negotiations with the council uated to the City at Fredericton efpre-^ 
of the Barristers* Society and the at-" toW. «rocribed as CaMow». namely: 
tsrney general, which have resulted in “Lying between tbe Highway Hoad 
tire act last mentioned. While this “leading from Fredericton to Gromdcto 
leglelation does apt , prevent any sto- “and tow water mask of the River 8L 
dpad from pursuing his studies In the “J°hn, bring toe treat od land extend
ed way and presetting himself for the "hw from the upper er westerly to thé - 
bar examtoation at toe end of a four і ‘>wer or easterly-Jlne -of the said Ме
трам’ -term. It enables Ш to obtain "Kay Property, havtog *.,4^*1, Of sixty; 
admission to the .bar after a three “feet more or less, ured- alre a. tract of ; 
yeare’ course at the law school with- “tend on the «mtiiwesteriy ride of the 
o«t further examination. This і* а "«вій highway road fronting therton, 

—
tending members oÇ the legal profee- “^ay and Boyce to a weateriy dkfc- 
stooto Prosecute their studies WUhln- ■Won.riong said rood a distance ІГ- 
toe provtooe instead of going abroad, “thirty-two rods, thériçe In a soûto- 
as aa many hafe done to the past,. The r. “*ly direction parallel with the arid) 
degrre of Ét. C. L. from King’s College ! "tower «ne of the McKay property tea;
Щ beeldes, a distinction somewhat ;!'"todft .thence‘In an ekrierly direction- 
sought aBter, as grad datée ot other in- "РвгоПеІ with titesal* SBghway Road 
stitutlons have frequently applied to f dlrtapce of thirty-two rode, or to 

А» allowed to pare thé required exam- r’the said lower Une, thence following
шш., wataasstow -, {mstsA fc«ssite''

j PÉUOKY ЙВИІШ SODDdEH. J J ”(he place ofbegtm*«toe s<tid^ of 

T ■ -, , , „ "'the southwesterly of the Highway
Just before May Bdouin left Eng- ; “containing two scree mere or less.”" 

land for New Yorkshe went down to with an-and singular the-
Nctiey bospJtal to sing to the wound- buildings and Improvement thereon

SSSS^hSSÈSfe-Sgk-S d.’^SS* ™’ tea» *■
Tmmay Atkktp,: on .nyatches, Wh, a * 
broad grin on ibis faxje, told heBr he

mm

hi *> A HEAVY WEIGHT. \ ADMIBStoN OF ATTORNEYS. 1;

Cyme F. McKendrick, Of the Cfity 
St Fredericton, hi thé Cdünty of 

. ,-Yerk, in the Province of New Bruns- 
i. -wh*. JWllman. and the Bank of 

Montreal and all others whcm it may 
jto anywise conrern, "* *

o-
■

'I

?
:

V.:

;The 1atre£ -addtiteu to Now Bruew- 
wick^jouroaHsm is thé Church Chtwn- 
Icle, - a monthly periodical, edlti ' '
the Rev. A. J. Rroaeer, and pub........
at Wilson’s Beach, Campobrilo, in She 
Interest of the Free Baptist chunA. ' ' 

---------- —-o------ :------
Dr. W. A. FeqpUeon, of Motuetoh,

-
"І

tendance was large. Rev. .-’A. - Lucas, 
field secretary, gave wh instructive 

lesson on the Review of.’Tjakt 
■*s Lessens. Goéd music was 

fimsüehed hy a targe c66Er, which-gave 
some new emd. choice arieclkma. Thé, 
convention, which provOfi one of mpeh

^ждавшкщ
As a result of the special religious

_____= ____ services heki'hare 'during the rtto*teti
JUoW ph,.ici«n retired horn prtetire. ffPteen perooos hare mtited^ with fh® 

had plaeed-i» hie hands by an Beet Indian 
missionary the toreaula Of a^sttag^ggj

,

Euntpr - of Moncton is 
in Sussex.
rater М іфе .river, is 
we to toyd, along It? 
lly the government

drove to Aboushagan • recently -end 
suSfcessftilïy- tfeeHated 6n- J«Ui <X&
к.жзюет
the kind in that lopality since iaat Kèlt 
wkh:sUccere__  ̂—

A Monoton despatch to the Star, 
Saturday; stated that ex*Scott Act 
Inspector A. W. Belyea, charged with 
pointing a revolver at Angus BteGee, 
with' intent tO Enurder. had been eom- 
mitted for trial at the uext eeesion. of 
the county court.

----------------o-------------
Referring to the , recent death of 

і Thomas Brnndage of Bt. John, thé 
Gloucestèr, Maes., Advertiser says ; 
"Deceased was the, - father of C. V?, 
Bnundage, the well known vessel 

-owner of-v Boston;/ who has many 
friends in this city.’’

t
Blanc,

CONSUMTTON CUBED.a
Я

*Л—buy Bentlèy’s 10c. 
e big 26c. size—the lar- 
'of Liniment sold.
digby!

1 A. Ooesetf, Aged 82 
Yeans. -- ,■

В 5.—The late John A. 
у .death occurred: at his 
« Bridge oil Friday, and 
took place oh Monday, 
krs. The dèceatied was 
the Diglby Weekly Ex- 

the tlirie It was pub- 
res from May 12, 1865, to 

This Was Digby’s toiîd. 
évtous ' ones being the
îe prospectus of which. 67,, but 'W^S.'fras aroB- . 
Даск of support. The.

re plant was destroyed 
the time ,of the Exgmr 

і IMgby was without » 
ourier made Its. appear 
1874, and has -continued

:Methodtit, arid four vritfa toe Baptist 
ctihuchea- * ? ' ffittp

A number of the friends of Mr! and 
Mrs. Stephen Chapman assembled at 
thffir residence a few e% enlngs ago to 
celebrate -thêir thirtieth wedding an- 
Wtvereary. They presented Mr. and 

charge Mro. C. with some fine gift»sso?artrsKrs; :sssг■.йь,а
hours and the snow is rapidly dleap- 

, peering.

Asthma and all Threat and Lung Affections; 
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints. Hav
ing tested its wonderful curative powers la 
thousands of cases, and desiring to relieve 
human suffering, I. will send tree of 
to all who wish it, this • reelpe, in C

;
■. :■

QASPBREAUX STATION, Queens 
Co., April 6.—George Kirkpatrick and 
«raw have begun to drive their hnn- 
be* out ot Three Bridge Brook, and 
Hoyt and Kirkpatrick are preparing 
to take thrir drive out of the South 
Branch of the Oromocto River.

Foster Webb has returned from 
Ganger, Me., where he spent the win-
teh- -•

Duncan Ї*. Kirkpatrick, principal ot 
Supsex Corner, school, is spending his 
Castro holidays at the home of his 
fàther, George Kirkpatrick, Jb P.

z:: 3 Kf' r
FOr Fains and Lameness 

BRICK’S LINIMENT.

:ST. ÀNDRÈWS.
? *

The Sun’s 8L Andrews correspondent
'Saye Friday's Sussex Record; “‘As fo^^rotJd1 Moisa- ’e- L" Skinner, a native of St. John,

we go to press, wejlearaghat in egret- chu8ett8 whb re«mtiy murdered her «« a brotear of Hon. C N-, Stonner,
;&ггшігамж I SLSSS^-ffiîSS^S

time in thte-todtok place,’’ Гі^ХопмХавгі^: She bavjng been tor some time -
’While thé newjlraw fa beiqg put to was.the mother of FrankFoster, mail tb^olS :

all who wish, to trore the:bridge. It Rector, after, a series of .postpone- ■*_
fa expected the dreCw will betompleted mènto, wae dismissed by Justice С.Б:
and the bridge ready "fbr.se to about Q. Hat he way a* art proven.—Mrs. r^rnriiTr-n'"hnd-fli-r
two weeks. Frink, for some time the guest Of C.ti- and Mrs: Gévè, left for her’home on' eteters. bat m Mtildrre.

The death oc^rrod at Hampton N. Monday.—Edward’ Fortune, after DEATH OF MRS. WliUMAUr WAR
S'. <$n Mairrih 28th, of M». Thomas spending the winter here, has returned ■:.> г,- .UpTCK
Robinson, aged «2 years, after a ting- to Boston.—H. F. Rigby, divinity
erlng Ulness. Mrs. Robinson was born student at Kings college, Windsor, and of theSe-îto&iS ^fbartttm Bei^rt^, atÆ Wartrick, aÆôther of

T,U thq № ter hôliaaya O. H. Wkrwiçk, of St John. The late
at their homes here. Mra Warwick was 78 years old. One

one sister are left to mourn thedr lose. ------------ --—^ toother, S. Hayward, of this city, and
O __ . ‘ No stable is complete Without a мгеег Mrs. James Nowlin, of Ann -

'Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B„ for a trial The only Woodstock bbsinees con- Nçw Brunswick and Nova. Scotia, 
sample box; Small .pill, small dree, terns that observed Good Friday, ac- The funeral wRTt&ke place M this 
purely vegetable. Regular else 25 tits, cording to the Frees, were the barber City tomorrow afternoon 

•g bottle at ’dealers. , -shops.

. DEATH OF В. T* SBKINNER. ■
’

m:r

; se t;:
.

nsè KEN-
(!school outsideIn

MECHANICS' «ETTLEMENT.
j MECHANICS’ "SETTLEMENT, K, 
do., April 6.—MUch sympathy is felt 
ton Silas CarU of - Knight ville, whose 
youngest son,. Robert S„ aged 14 
years, died.last Monday. The remains 

„Wage brought here on Thursday for In- 
tersnent betide hit mother, who was 
buried Just three years ago. The fam
ily resided here till about five years 
ago, when they moved to Knlghtville. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by. Rev. A. H. Campbell.

1 AT, HAMPTON:

nber pt old friejüds df" 
rue and of his son at- 
ral of Fred W. Sprague 
i Monday, tir. Sprague 
te as to arrive at Cal- 
a before hie eon’s death 
him in hfo last hour?, 
i found friends in Cal- 
Г Mr. and Sirs. Gron- 
tiving there, 
rague reached àt. John 
fa homeward journey, 
by many .friends, tor 

Weddall, Shentonan#1 
, with others, went on 
‘here the train’was met 
, president of -Mount 
e; • Principals Borden 
ev. W. W. Lodge, Rev. 
d others. The body was 
tethodtet church; where 
a was held, and then 
lampton cemetery. Rev. F Rev. Dr. Borden and 
Lton conducted the sert 
aber 'of beautiful floral 
lent by friendb. 
thy fa felt for T>r.( and 
In the loss of a devoted 
reer as a ' et trient and 
dmirable personal qtiai- 
mrtiee of a useful life, 
irt death in the Mt. AD 
g class of 1893.'

І1
COMBS FBOM B1UW. , :;ji

Phosphates Pound en the Skin and Tarawa

: •'

J. T. ALLAN DIBBLESom Is • Mortgagee.36 MeckMtibttrg atireet—Star. ■ - 
"■ ' HORSE NOTES.

since' ? V J. NORMAN W. WÏN8LOW, 
j • Seliettor for Mortgagee.•T<

"

a___вщашя m шшмШЖї #=. ro *-« &
8sssssKsr№»s; kSsË

B7E£H.B£'SE

----------------------------------------------------------ЩШ0ЇВ briSSat
.... . їегаї should be Introduced to arf ®° 'mvch he was -^Ê**^KÊËaÊÊÊÈÉÊtàÊÊmÈmÊtW~-

the body juat as It comes from" Na- ” ' іНН|||^^Н||

" 1 пЯЩЗФгіщі.
5riS±.T5LSS«^, b.e««3e$rtS»U... ».

: rather thati trié products of ' foreign power Europe will see her colonies 
ug, Shop; ribwever valuable the % >и?°%Шрв

last may be for certain uses. their soldiers, their only ambition being to
Lawyers, journalists, doctors, min- show their close union with her and to de

lators. business méri and others, who. *&*І*Ші*т «trenre» . hod energy earn their .living by the use of t|4Ttwîr dl8,We^ la,t “ her re*ourc“ are 

brain,, are using Grape-Nuts Food. It “I predict «is in spite pf your smqe or 
te manufactured for a reason and was
originated by an expert. The regener- 11,1 nve to stress tt. 
atlve value of the Food has been de- , Wise is the man who can pick out a 
moristrated beyond question. ’ 1 good melon or a good wife.

We are alway working to save something 
for our customers; but never at the expense of 
quality. The price cannot be a true guide to 
value when quality is ignored.

Our stock of new spring goods is' now 
about complete and the prices are right*

1(Amherst Press.)

-

fA

and. Mr. JMggBma of Maccan to the 
lucky purchaser. Silver - King Is a maqg ex 
oamMdote for the free-for-all at the pbal

trite;

ED BY PINKERTON.
the Gainsborough Picture is 

e Personal Knowledge.
New Dress Goods,
Wrappers.
Shirt Waists,
Shirts
Prists,
Ginghams, etc

Wool taken in exchange at regular 
cash prices.

Men’s Pants,
Top Shirts, 
Overalls,
Jumpers, 
Underwear,
Boys’ Clothing, etc.

;•<- 'іШtu a'A' іщ
■SpriagWll races June 30th.

April 6.—Robert Pinkerton, 
is of the detective . -agency 
recovery of the stolen mss- 

ere this meraipg-. from 
ing the London deeps ten, 

at be the slightest doubt 
. ot toe picture, and when 
w reaches London and cou
nters of -Me house he 
nfirm the story. He prob- 
lere is some danger of lo«- 
gain. I do not think teat 
»ut in London wan autnor-ot the house. I made tne
SCttSliS
і ihy personal eeanrence юі 
Іпезз of the story.”

, . THE NEW STEAMSHIP OO. 
fitter» patent are issued incorporating «e . 

Steamship Sellaeia company, with a capiui J® 
stock of «230.N0. The incorporators are: «

Robert Thomson, of Rothesay; Percy Wal
ter Thomson, of the same place; John Шп- 
dereOB Thomson, John Morris Robinson, 
Robert Thomson Leavitt, Jarvis Wilson,
Ger shorn Sweeney Mayes, James Fiddes Rob- the 
ertson, John Royden Thomson, George Reitn 
Robertson. Ernest Hatheway Turnbull, Ar
thur (McDonald, William Sutton Thomas,
John Russell Armstrong, all ot St John;
John Burton North of Hantsport, shipowner,
John, Marshall Smith of Windsor, shipown
er; Charles de Wolfe Smith of the same 
place. Shipowner; Frank Todd of St Stephen, 
merchant; John DcWolfe Chipman of the 
same place, shipowner t and William Ham
ilton Lockhart of Dorchester, master mar
iner.

SWINE FOB SALE.
loue

Aay one wishing to purchase First- - 
сіма, Pure Bred, Large White Yorkshire 
Pigs at a small price should write to 
Alfred B. Sllpp, Central Hampstead, * 8.

will

Says the Windsor, N. 8., Tribune : 
Adjutant' and Mrs. Jennings of- the- 
Salvatiori Army staff have been or- 
dOred to Fredericton.

Failure la one of the things that are - 
spoiled by success.

A
of us

SHARP & MCMACKIN, ”*Tj3A-adache to ten mtoutea 
ieadache Powders. B. I
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P. E, ISÉANt).MHMpt ШвщРФ* «•» 
look Idly on while our lees fdWüste 
etistm^itr brother suffere forjack^ the

work, for the night la coming, when

b*Se

Hoyt httfbeengladdened by the‘ii.

Every Cold $30.00I; ci» this ad. out

SEESândtearw^ïd

ar-wjQS
і, height of fame

ssggS
subject to exembuiUon. You can

ШЕЕШШЕ?*я& «. ь. ^ли^вйттил. |Sr Жкилв sSi&v
Thf-red* Highest Ofdo wheels Made ; no BkgSb5 aùt'^T^SSg ™

StÆæaîA!ïs?si‘aa£”i 
*""‘т«тааг‘.*™' “ïs?sgfff*is{rs

■аМИР Нота» Рамс 8т.. В.............

vent of a eon.
(ВЯЙЙЇЙЗЙЙ - SSjySâtees’

EAGLEthe Smith Bros, are swinging their Want the Soott Act Amended 
and Enforced.

Means
Danger

•prej

K^3fe*e ,

evening at the residence of Frank B. MILbTOWN, Aprt S.-Ctrcumstan- 
._ carvell A umalcalprogramme was 2?^7е arisen .which has made It

jlailU by ail .present. Miss Jo%ton ЙЛсЗІ'Л “ODt^1
fo^edVlth^aS^g‘etioM1A ^mEuEe kb^^^tM^m’hï^pllcaclon.’

5кйКйгА*ь£
яря: saa*jfti5s.‘tft

send sang a. solo. G. E. Williams la Jun# v
ваУЄіЛ»АІ0ІІПіип^0’ tStawT ^д1у Samuel Trecar.ten, who has been
îtrs.%ràest Holyoke sanfe a duet, and f^ahwt”йуе”топ№І1ЄУЬм returned numbers. William N. Douglas has ai-

$&$SS3№!&“”iSS,“u

ri^div «Tmawti TMdl^0toto' Two eew merobeie wwe „ubltoly.e- ^wo * Oeoideo' яіім МИ— are
f™»w ^ to tikZto^olace of the —Y& i°tQ |Ц?е EpwoPth L6ague on prevalent in the village and quite a

0.1 .ЙУваи» the a, oo^r ot .he .ot.O^o., «-« low.

Hi
2s„rüiass.аг п* yy ”> ™Tu£.'rr,iz
lœ-wsr-гл 3 œaesnar-K

«жіМ™* ™3s'~ ШШ!
ready been shipped, It Is understood, ter in Caleto, has gone to Los Anglos, ™y
and wilt no doubt be soon in Place, ^wherb twelve уваго ngohe pur- of DavwSShur, fer-
At present the town cofupcillors *re chased 40 acres of orange grove. Oil ^ Кііршігmore or less agitated of the p£ ™ m-operiy ggj, K ЛХоЗл
т&^тЛЖШїШ ^^together With most of its con- 

flttingly represent the town, is another ^ ™ay ««elude to operate It him- cbarlottetown Bo^ ot Trade
ща er. Andrew Muncall starts fop Prance hae memorialized Sir Louie Davies to
r ^c^o^Alh^Lhavf^cu'r^d'tht •“* Germany of^at№^- and will'be equip the steamer he^aboutto pro- 

If ta ih? away about three mqnths. Miss til- cure ,£or tbe ŒslaDd service with me-
contract for building the new wharf ley Hatten ^ charge ^ a chantoal cold storage.
ttere- school ait Pleasant тИЛи-р Harry J. Molnnls, a son of .the lateThe offleers of ^Iden RuleDivlston, John НотаГ^ Hoian Hill, died John Mclnnis of New Glasgow, who

tor »rtSM£ m’ Snrtov W^P • *** morning, aged 81 years. He was has resided In Worcester, Mass., for a
P M^P W A JTn Sitting up, and quite talkative at ten number of years, has been^promoted
q '. A^h^tfl3' 4Wp ч o’clock last night, but passed away to the responsible position of manager
S., Mary Archibald, A. R. S., Herbert SmMenlv tihi« momin? Up heÂ b^pn of the local plant of the Mason Risoh

of ice m the river appeam fini» y<$, l^Brgwetqr, F. S.: G. M. Peck, <trehs.;'-{ ^^ng' He bea !Msen. organ Co.
with strong indications ; of an ice G^W. Newcomb, chaplain; F^ul R. Theheav^ ratotoday hasraise ^tbe E. A. Anderson, formerly of Summer-
freshet, aa the water Is getting well | 944glSy, Сг$ Maria Reynolds, A. C.; -a,ataW i» +h« t+v«t wmiin я fem- inches side .has .been elected mayor of up, to the hank», with a strong MieJ fra$ МсвбгтатД. S.; I^ràR^nolds, ^f Jbâng as hlgh':hs during .the ft«6et Marshfield, one of the foremost cities 

Sir. and (Mrs. W. E. Perley of bake- O. S.; John M. Tlngley, P. W. P. as M8ttl 88 aurmg ,toe n^M* M Oregon. Mr. Anderson, who is a
ville, Carleton Co. «Pent a few days : Schr^Uttiity, arrived in th^river, to- The larger number of operative to brother of A. L. Anderson, has resided
last week at Mr. Perley s old home. ^ -day. The meet of the coasters are де st от* cotton mill are working In Oregon for over thirty years.

Patrick MqCaoskey is again engaged .now on the move............ . on threer«BM№ter time. The mill closes to the recent by-etoetton in East
In the transfer of the malls across the The members of Endeavor Lodge, I. down from Thursday night to Monday Queens, four electors, each over 80 
river and carrying the same', to- Shef- q q t. grave a very successful en- morning. It is reported that quite a years of age, recorded their vote at 
field until the river opens. tertainroent at Curryville last Satur- number (have left as they could, not Mount Stewart poll..

The will of the late Ch as. T. Clowes evening. A basket social was afford to pay board in town and make At the annual meting of the Alberry
has been admitted to probate. The held at the close, and altogether some anything worth ' remaining for on Plains Farmers' Club the following offl-
real and personal property have been was realized towards a hall build- three-quarter time. cers were elected: President, J. F.
entered at $6,000 and $1,000 respective- lng enterprise. Rev. J. A. Seller intends asking the Jenkins; vice-president, Patrick
ly. A Stanley Clowes, 'brother of де- Mr. Whittaker, assistant P. O. In- Methodist conference to allow him to Calms; secretary-treasurer, James
ceased, is executor, and Clara W. SEeotor, of St. John, was here this go to Mount Allison next year, with a MdEachern. Makers.
Clowes, the devisor’s widow, Is exeou- Week, making the office, at the Hill a view to taking the B. A. degree. Mr. The following marriages are report- _ ...
trix, and by whom the property^ to money order office. Seller was a first class teacher on P. ed: (March 20tb, by (Rev. A. F. Browne SOUTlHAMiPTON, April 6.— Maple-
held In trust for her children, with c д Peck, K. G-> vieUed St. John В. I. before entering the ministry, and of .North River, John Robertson and ton sugar makers have this year had 
.power to sell, end .transfer if necessary this week. Mrs. G. M- Russell is spent two years in Prince of Wales Hattie G. MoLean, both of long Creek, a number of metal furnaces placed in
tor the benefit of ail. The deceased spending Easter at her former home in College,’ Charlottetown. On Thursday last, by Rev. John Good- position. These improved fire boxes
had also a policy of $2,000 on his life **0» , . BJICHIBUCTO, N. S„ April 6^ A Will, Roderick McRae and Flora will in time supplant the -brick fur-
in the North American, which goee Q M. Peck is having important ad- heavy rain etonn, accompanied byt a Campbell of Canoe Cove. By the same imces now In general use. Some of 
to Mrs. Clowes wthout reserve. dittoes and repairs made to his rest- southeast gale set in on Thursday clergyman, Donald McDobaid of John- these enterprising manufacturers have

Mtos Gertte^Kllleen is home dience here by J. W. H. Turner of Cale- evening and mill prevails. The riper son’s River and Annie McArthur of ^ ^ tor^ces
her srimol to Chatham. 6he has been donta. ia getting unsafe except for foot eps- West River. ^ sugaring off entirely гіовіад to
suffering with scarlet fever. Sergt. BLIGSVILLE, Sunbury Co., April 5. sengere. Dr. Roderick McNeill of Charlotte- the fire and preventing the cinders
Major Cox to 'home again, having lec- Jane stow, widow of the late a new boiler for R. O’Leary’s Щ town has been appointed to the pool- and soot from entering the kettle,
tured several times on the north shore, Jamea Leonard Slipp, passed peaceful- was hauled from the static» this tÆ* tton on the Maritime Medical News hitherto one of the Obetaél^ to the
where he was well received. _ A. B. ly away ^ Monday last, after a brief by ten horses and .placed in the <4iU made vacant toy the death at Dr. James
WHmot has gone to Ottawa, and Que- щпва8 Deceased, was highly esteem- at the north end. , k 5 ' McLeod. sugar. The sap has been flowing very

the Easter days with Norther many good qualities. She Miss Ida Richardson, daughter ?of The following census enumerators freely foramuple of tout it
^ л н> t was 81 years of age, toeing bom the Robert Rlohardeon, is home, from have been appointed for Charlotte- to not t^ the теавоп will toe
The bright little daughter of .Mrs. same day and year as the late Queen Lowell, Mass., after an abeencé ot#lx town: James A. Hughes, FrMrk м tong or the deduct as identitol as

Frank Gedney of Amity, Me who to victoria. She retained her faculties years.-R. O’Leam (has gone to Barton Keoughan, J. W. Hodgaon, Alexander to toe case in ordinary seasons, owing
visiting friends here, is ill wito brlght arHi cloar to ^ taet, and was on a business trip. Conductor Thoe. McLean, Lemuel H. CrasweU, George to toe scarcity of frost in the ground,
measles. Walter Raymond to akm suf- ануау8 afetoto preside at the lead Of Murray of the E. N. Railway 1s v^tt- Soantlebury, Frederick LePage. Ed- Mr^ JctoPsonand^ family_of: Шуег
fering severely wlto like treble. her table, until .her recent illness. Her lng Sydney, accompanied by his eldest murvd Cameron, Frederick Renouf. HblhP are occupying J. В Nelson e

Isaac Stephenson, an old grit lieu- malden name waa Hartt. Out of a daughter Mamie George Rackham, Neil McNevin, Jas. horae in Leamington. Mise Jessie
tenant, with a pull, which he made famll of eIeyen only one sister, Mrs. W1M g’eew^ quite plentiful now J- O’Rlelly, Norman A. -^tewart, T. Mills is home ftW Massachusetts. 
S°l’,laJM>Wz,ta^nLthr “"T ^ David .Smith, of Fredericton (function, and the ^rtem^ at the heaves Henry Duncan, Archibald McDonald. John Harimete home from St.

• parish, vice G. W. Fowler, who resign- aurviVes her, and one son, Guilford shot large numbers this week Charlottetown has an industrial Martins, where be spent the winter,
ed In order to maintain a position on «ц™ The funeral was held от Wed- пттгтттлтл « . M _ • school for girls conducted under pfe Chapman Broe. have moved theira more lucrative job under Mr. Blair - ^ ^es ofthe W. C.T.U. There Se tnJ°Oh™

in at. John. ducted tov Rev O iN Mott Interment M ,(Za’ppeafr*8 ^ap*“*y tplf w^k. Tra 31 puplla whose ages range from six Atkinson. Yesterday Allan Chapman
Hev- RW. ooisten to holding hi- t^SS£ Vt5i ^Vavfputln^Tpeâr- to twelve years. Mrs.L ,M. Poole Is ^hto finger quite badly on toe trim-

JK3S&2zi£№£ SMWwÆftcjsas яаяявя’алліі

STiSïrtïïï^T^ ™re° fdbU^eS3^- ,A ^ “yllsouth Africa, «i bylU healtoto give up agricultural
The commissioner of agriculture ^^g.m.’johT ^ T where she had been on the nursing Pursuits,

passed here today ôn his way home h attending the funeral ° Leary 9 10411 at -V- staff of the South African conti lisent,
Йот Mte»Uv= doll»: Th. «.«««on Imo “ІКНІІП5в' Ж™1??™!' f' J. now U,e gnMt « 1er йег, ЯЯй UP RIVER NOTES.ї'-ГіТіГ’-Ч""’1- ■* àPœwSfiSBrSSîlSfc s,-Г,пї"іЯ(Ж рпмпгі«“ J-.*'?™*; та.р™КИМоТ^Гсот.с>и.„

!^to toe” їй: ,B1Sh0tP t SSbiSÏInwZA &Я zSulpd clghe minding of the miteboroügh ed $150 to the tourist association of
тдгіФттчтт? A1hart Гп дпгії і — І m* will,^e eervice8 $n home on account of 111 health. MuflÇy Ь ІЛ will toe started as soon as the that cdty, which will spend it to adver-

T^Ah^ toe^6aptistPohmch Addle f0 s^hT Iceris sufficienUy gone. During toe of^n^TS

hMArrived and was put in portion Byer^dartogter of as Mr. Hanper is unable to leave hto tSa will ^ years. died Tuesday night of typhoid

Orangemen of Harvey held а Г t r̂Iv TW*à3S* ^ on account of an abscess on his arrive here soon to ^mplete work on ^ver. ^ д ^

left today for Portland, Me., Where farmera here. Thomas A. Peters, de-    Temperance Act tnrougnout P son 0f John Gallagher, farmer, of Ma
ther will make toelr future rcsideoœ. puty commissioner of agriculture, and ; PARIS, April T.—There was no importent vlnce. They Insisted^ that all o®en _ 4uapnt Lake, Sunbury Co., died last

N AUWIGBWXUK STATTION, April j p тІІІеу dairy superintendent, will change today in №e condition bfM. Wat- should not be classed as first offences, at his father’s .Itotne of Blight’s
tiS ,«тїГа0,т setts Ьвїщж-шВХхш «assaaissswaaw Mt1 m„r  ̂ і

IfdBZ, I. O. Of G. T-, »ave a veçy on Wednesday, April 10th, at 2.30 p. cently by the illnera of the premier, started and that the ^orreap(>°^ng ^r J*the w- B- bemont and B. F. Merritt,
pleasing and enjoyable entertainment d discuss co-operative tor Nice on hia way to Toulon to greet the imposed. The premier assured the f l agent of the' Star Line left
ІП tte public hAU here -astbventog, ^ tto advisability <5 build- ig-** £SS£SfV? £ delegation that this woffid be done ^^^Ty ^e^e^n" t^n y«î
consisting of dialogues, reritarions, ing a cheege factmy at Central Bites- eelcaasc, minleter of foreign «Haïra, and A tooral еосІеІУ haa been terday afternoon for Nelson, British

гьгггяаг>.*ї?!г. T'-TSsfraB,,, «... s  ̂І ."їяйїйагавійь 

казала- «g.r-3 ~ M“• *“ *• wm «w- sa. %ля »»»• w. » zzsrsr^; 'stsgæhz
John, who gave the audience a Very ■— 3 T. Arsenatdt. : їУ!±Шг at Егяйп* church Montreal formerly
interesting history, of the work that r .feoent deaths Include toe foilp^rlng: •- ^ Predericton^' ЄЯЙРЧЙ1??

- ve^ «u««(W* ^ ^bSwSo has been vls- 
MoLean, aged 82, of MonWue^ver, ui frienda ln Fredericton, has re- 
leaving a large femUy- turned to Hampton, where site is èm-

■f Colorado, Albert Coffin 68 Увага, for- l ed accountant for the G. & G. 
і merly of St. Peter’s Bay. At Rose „
І Valley, Edmund McDougall, aged 82, Capt. *іУіог went up from St, John

№пГ^У£Гека rS^eb^ Ma«.. ^ ^t^ridyeeterdAy m0rnhlg Mld
of appendicitis, Frank M. Howntt, on to 8ІюШе1<1‘ 
aged 30, formerly of Albany and tor a 
time a resident of New Brunswick. At 

' ' st. Mary’s hospital, San Francisco. bnto
#І March 20, Ralph Mclntjrre, aged ЗА eon pjvf. James Myers, of Marysville 

of John McIntyre of Cable Head, P. E. ghertly to leave for the west,
. I., and a resident of California for a secured a position In one

nmniber of years. At Boston, Mesa, of the ^ygg brass bands.
March 17, Frank Finn, of toe Church ______ :---------------------
of the Holy Redeemer, aged 63, and a SUSSEX MAN KILLED. IN BOSTON.

: 4*e °f P. ^;J:nerance Alliance ih The Sun’s Sussex' correspondent
І ^в^ТГГп^^Егіаау S—“-W^^erâged^

■ SSSSJSSSSSSSsï &гк^!ЙЙЬ

today. The young man, who left home 
about one year ago, met his death by 
failing off an elevated railway, strik
ing on Ids head. The body was ac
companied from Boston by the young 
lady to whom he was soon to be mar
ried. She will remain' until after the 
funeral, which takes place on Monday 
morning from his father’s residence. 
’Undertaker H. Hallet has charge of 
the body.

i’%» w< (CYCLE,%r‘F irisмт і
а ішт- (CK, Де. X Dr„ AEl

It does not do to neglect evpli s 
slight cold. When you haves cold 
<yoWl

Beeent Deaths and Marriages— 
Signs of an Sarly Spring- 

General Hews.
[I

<he!

»(From Our Own Correspondents.) 
МГ. STEWART, March 28.—Winter, 

Which has been an exceedingly close 
one on the island, seems to be broken 
up at last - >

Wild geese have arrived In large

Discoimu.
S«cnr« AgracTlit onct.

•Conjunction
Cure
at-wfflenre year cfengh or odd at 
«все. It-will heal and stiengthtii 
3*mr lungs. It is a safeguard for

rtsh$

■

The Semi-Weekly SunT'jlTe
I

AMDi.

The Co-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

[$»u always. Take it dt the first, 
findication-ofШш*§
SSsEaSІ-

This great combination offer is only open to new 
old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the 
year ln advance

subscribers or to 
regular rate, and'one

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus
ively devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It is 
the official ergfcn of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Brans- 
wide; the Nova Scotia Fenners* Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
en* Association. >

.
Bhllotr* OoHDmpOon Cure b 

rtruggierta lnCanadaond Unite 
c,SOc,SL 
l*.2d.,a«

.ssssr"““““
Write-for iUmtntCd book oa СомшпрИоШ 

-Sent to you free. S.C Wells * Сл, Toronto.

*11

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari
time fumer, can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
huge pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news.
Ith“ THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE

rFr

PROVINCIAL NEWS
MAUGERVILLE, April 4,— While 

John L. Cambridge of “Willow Bank” 
was driving off the ice on Sewell’s 
wtharf on Sat
in between toe ic* and slip, arid 
only due to timely assistance that the 
horses were rescued. The main body

of any paper m Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of espeda 
nt Brest during the strife in South Africa.

EXHIBER THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON A30VB CONDITIONS.
Address, with Cash

8R3f, his team

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.

SEE
SSEESSEM
In tbe very ttneet style of photoirrsDhh

SS SÜMyflalsIied, щ

Ê52
В

SOUTHAMPTON. WANTED.
.

Not a Good Season for Mlaiple Sugar WANTED.—A Second Class Female 
Teacher, to take charge of school in 
District Nov Mechanics Settlement, 
Kings Co. Address, J. W. CHAM
BERS, secretary to trustees.

L

$3 A DAY SURE. SEND TO YOUB 
ADDRESS and we win show you how 
;e $3 a day; absolutely aura; we for- 

nlrtt the work and teach yon tree; you work 
In the locality where you lire. Send us your 
address and we will explain the mutinies 
fully; remember we guarantee a dear prod!
ЙпПМЖЗГу1

it I

k; absolutely sura; 
. Imperial Silver-

■

ware Co-.. Box A415. Windsor. Ont.
8r *■

;

ZS'ZL'SSZ yea m
InW<

or 60
A Mr]

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,j '

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between Erb * Sharp. Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual conse 
November 1st last 

The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
Erb. at the old stand, Stall A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to mike prompt returns at the beat 
possible prices.

:

<H»; ? *№
Stall A, City Market.

FREE.
♦“.“""-—‘•““"LS ш,

V\K' ■
we

wUl send you 
this elegant 311- 

l ver Nickel Watch 
V FREE, guana- 
A tM to he a good 
3.1 time keiper.

ЖІ
Я sr?

; ’ .■

■m*

National
our

' Pens, which M»u 
stlOc per packet; 
our

Щ-
■

,, °" ;11 which matte a
/ pint of Ink, arils f
/ tor 10c. » peek- I
' et. Do not de- t

|g

I

» worth of goods.

■

< Vi
watch far selling $3.» 

► »We 
Gold

; NATIONAL T
S^k^rs.baa been ■ done by the society during 

the paet wittier, and la yet being doue. 
There was ateo present from St. John 
Mr. Johnson, one of toe returned eol-

L.tttronto

vrtfty appropriate songs, which w«fe 
Wrtl received. The whole affair wee 
a grand success. Notwithstanding t&e 
vety unfavorable state of the «me 
trie hail was well filled. At the dqjfe

Mr.^gJ£T*o^‘иаеПГЖиг-

me of Ms noble work at the 
Tidings haH, Brussels etreeit, St.

On receipt of the amount Mr/ 
»er thanked toe audience for toe 
tome gift, and aseured them toad

Farm f op Sale
m The subscriber offers .for sale either of the 

farms described below, both of them conve
niently located.

f Jaa. Barrel!, Indian Commla^o 
{quite 111 at his homo, King 
Fredericton, threatened with p

ner, is 
street, 

pneum- ■ JAT LONSDALE .
about 4% miles from Sussex Station. 

1st—The Homestead farm, КЦ 'acres more 
or lèse of good land with new dwelling house 

barns.

acres more or
barn. Clear title and eeey terms.

Address until Mer. 1. 1901:
REV. ANDREW GRAY, ^D^

Illinois, U. S. A.

ex-

tSTwSS 2^1teT^fan6d
J1'

to
ewagw . . _ ЯШШЩ

name would be toe means of doing-

Ш *
Dr. Weldon of the Dalhouete law school 

will reside ln hie native county during the 
coming summer. He Is expected to take up 
hla quarters for the vacation on the home
stead at Penobsquls.

m
is end suggested, among other things, 

that toe name of every violator of the 
law, with toe amount of fine paid, be 
published in the public accounts.

I.’:■country (city and country) could only 
hear Mr. Gardner’s pathetic «tory hs 
to the great work being done, there 
would not be tuny lack of funds to 
keep up eo charitable an Institution. 
The funds of toe society are getting 
very low, and the work must soon be 
abandoned unless prompt assistance Is 
given. Let all who chance to read this 
think seriously and remember that 
“Charity begins at home.” Let us not

rs Children Cry*fbr
CASTOR I A-

m
ЩШШШЩіЩфГ so.

Little Elmer (who has an inquiring mind) 
—Papa, what is conscience T V 

Professor Broadhead—Conscience, my son, 
is the name usually given to the fear we feel 
that other people will find us out.—Harper’s 
Bazar.

ш
<

The trail steamer Lake Ontario, Capt. 
Carey, from Liverpool via Halifax, reache 
port Saturday morning.

6
> v
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SprtnF Lumber I 
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Importers d

BOSTON, April 
flclals of the Uni 
bureau are convin 
no furflher snowf 
this season, they 
record of the past 
other years. W1 
some peris of the 
have been toe he 
years, the fall In 
NeW England bel 
that has been re« 
total precipitation, 
for the winter і 
hardly more than 
ton, there was no 
was really sever 
not as many enant 
days ln a week.

iBOetori is lookia 
usual Interest to t 
ventlon of toe Ye 
Associations of to 
to be held here Ju 
and Great Britain 
by large de legs 
which will be me 
Probably the most 
Canada will be L 
Mount Royal 
expected are D. A.I 
the Montreal corivl 
ex-president of thJ 
A.; Hou. S. H. Bli 
Toronto lawyer: Я 
retary of toe TorcJ 
also repreaentatlu 
Halifax. Moncton, 
"many of toe town] 
"upper provinces a] 
Lord etrathcona vJ 
the KSmadlan deled 
wed at -one tlmel 
would Tbe one 
from Great BritaJ 
considered at all in 

A recent issue oi 
Sportsman devoted 

. tentlon to toe mad 
fions об New Bra 
mentioned the nag] 
known old hunters 
eluding Philip St 
home -Of Moncton, 
himself at the I 
show here a few у 
lost. A full desert] 
giant 
C. F.
Seboygle and Soutl 
MlramidM. j

Rev. H. F. Adam] 
tlst Church, Truro, 
day at the РІ 
church, Worcester, 
is an HngUshiin 
Halifax as pastor i 
church of that cl
™ HiSTc

ed into the Chorlei 
afternoon, ln an a- 
commit suicide. Hi 
роИсетаг. He had 
a watch, but said 
and was disgusted 
the city prison ant 
as to his sanity.

Lieut. Jesse A. LI 
ville fire departmen 
Bretoq, was throw: 
by colliding with і 
Tuesday last, and k 
Mr. and Mrs. Rdhe 
side in Caipe Breton 
■of age. The melon 
car is under arrest 

The following dni 
•vinclallsta are alto 

■ bury, March 81, 1 
Butler, wife of Які 
merly of St. Johnl 
•2, Joseph M. Cart* 

. formerly of St. J# 
March 87, Ellen To 
to Charlestown, A 
Howe, aged. 77 yea 
John; -in Canton, A 
beth Law, 
Colchester Co.. -N, і 
Mardh 29, Mrs. O 
aged 78 years, oat* 
Nmrthport, March 1 
field, formeriy of Fi 
where interment oc 

. . March 38. Joel^b 
years, formerly -of 
(The fafitowlng. vto 

vlnces were і» : Beg 
Evans, W. 8. Fish» 
R. D. Nixon and ■] 
Oleiland, 9t. John 
Mm Wade, Yaron 
Shand, Wlnxtoor; Y 
Mitchell and Mrs. 
Intosh, Halifax;

V

caribou 
Riordan bet'

sho

er

afternoon et the ■. „
ltal. The body watH 
ment to his father* 
AHUgonish, N. 8. Я ; 
to Providence tsfl A//"/ 
Brockton. He ha* 
time to Maseariim*

riced to vM ' 
1er, and a third bB 
Stewart, to «mrifl 
When the two т«яН 
room, John, who Æ 
ed from letters lng 
Duncan, was dead.* 
expected to die to4
can league to mu 
Lean,
John. The begs ai 
ville, N. C.. prao 
will onen about A 

The spring luaai 
with 
dealers 
ness.
sawing, end const 
on schedules i* 
While $17 to quote- 
ward delivery, H 

' immediate deliver 
for that and that 
to be paid. Randoi 
higher. Quotations 
19 for 10 and 12 in.

*from.
4 tV' ’
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Only a fe
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toiler and 
Doctor Too
HUP doctor bar famUv. Ten» of thons- (
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.bonsehoMrema
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its enrstire power*

« ж* m s111

4 lohjospn^
і .„гш,,, —і bus, bites, bruises, bums, stints, chafing, colds, coughs, croup.
' catarrh, bronchitis, ta grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pom and 
' , inflammation in any part of the body, grid to roe town* ■«•■«■•. ito

^uioftototoartiiHri*.» A*am
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7. й4ІНЙ“Tim І"»**! її1! :..n^JJQSad. out 
oui with BOSTON

4 THIN CHILDmm •.Üb'b

If a child is thin, let him
. . .— . ~

рв«Ш■■
WM mi Out of Sorts. »»Uit thoroughly at your Ex.

Sl^êE

»■« St.. Mourura.

:tion Army Meetings.• ч l2tSS£( iu. .
well; begih with a* little. A 
half- or quarter-teaspoonfiri is 
enough at first, if the stomach 
is weak; but increase, as you

bureau are convinced that there will be find the Stomach will bear. Th^mnainh' й <т>‘ G^IÎLnièê

no farther snowfall in this vicinity The effect is- the little nne Were borae to their last rearing placethis season, they are comparing the 1 “C СПЄСІ 15 ’ ШЄ ИИ1Є ОПЄ In Hampton cemetery on TueJiay
record of the past winter with that of takes ОП Strength; gets hungry ternoon, 2nd teat, and laid away |n

йг„’SSSSSSth teats and is happy; 8«ts Ь‘-Ье ^
їсіїг:*:;.:■.*>& « ь= g*
years, the fall in southern and middle healthy. Wm. Lodge, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
New England has been the highest ' Duke, and a choir of mlwWt voices,
that has been recorded since 1866. The „ЛІЇ *o trv U товіП». were both solemn and impressive,
total preclptatlon. In the form.of snow SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemist», Toronto. Quite a number of ladSes went to the
for the winter was In some places---------- grave, thereby displaying their affec-
hardly more than two feet. In Bos- ===^=^=====^=^==^a tlon for the deceased and their sym-
ton, there was not a single storm that 17.60 for 9 in. and under; 117.60 to 18 pafhy with the family. T. W. WH-
was really severe, while there were I«r to to 12 in. random lengths, to feet items desires On behalf of the sorrow -
not as many snow storms as there are аІИІ up; merchantable boards, 816 to tag family to express their sincere 
days in a week. 16. laths ate very firm at 82.SO to S' thanks to all the friends, whose khid-

Boston is looking forward with un- ft>r 1 6*8 in. and 88.66 to 2.75 for 11-2 nées- Presence and condolence have
usual Interest to the great jubilee con- ln6h- bee” * solace and support In their sad
v en tlon of the Young Men's Christian .The fish trade, while firm In retail bereavement.
Associations of the world, which is hands, is dull among Importers and The, remains tit Fred W. Sprague, 
to be held here juhe 11 to «. Canada wheieealers. Codfish continuée firm eon of the Rev. Howard Sprague. d!d., 
and Great Britain will be represented* '•* higher prices. For largfe dry bank, who died art Calgary a few days.ago;

large delegations, Included In S5-50 to 6.76 be asked, 86 to 6.26 № уШ be brought bpre by his father <m 
which UriH be many. protataent men. “odium, 85 To 5.25 for large pickled Monday next, and the interment will 
Probably the most eminent man from bank, 84.50 f«r medium end 86 to 6.50 take place in the Hampton cemetery 
Canada will be Lord Steathcona and .£<». large store and Georges. Barrel on the arrival of the C. P. ft. train 
Mount Royal, Among other Canadians berring are qpfiet at 86.56 to 7 for large from Ще west. Hts mettoer will reach 
expected are D. A. Budge, Secretary of *4 $5,5° 6 “eflum: here »n Saturday and make the final «g
the Montreal convention; H. B. Ames, итв lobsters are more plentiful and arrangements.
ex-president of the Montreal Y. M. C,. fLre maT™e9 at 18c- and boiled at 14»; The April term of the Kings county
A.; Hon. В. H. Blake, the well-known ....___________ _________ opened on Tuesday at 9 a. m„
Toronto lawyer; Frank M. Pratt, sec- CANNIBALISM AT SEA. before Judge Wedderburn. There was.
retary of the Toronto association, ant 5 — neither criminal nor civil case on the!
also representatives from St. John, т__in. <v . T u . e docket, and the attendance was con-

асттаягава* sivw
Tweedie, X. C., the latter submitting; 

Friday's New York Herald says: A *** ana affidavits for the Issue;
cablegram from Singapore states that та.іги-айгаПоп_Рарегз to Bradford, 
Bark Angola, Capt. Crocker, from £: WlHIama at Bloomfield, an alien.. 
Manila Oct. 11 for Singapore, has been ,1вИ-.,
totoily loat on a reef on the high seas.
Two men saved and lauded at Singa-" Provlntialoraomlnlon acts, hut 
port Oct. 18 (so reported.) The An- the iua8= ^tarected .the clerk to issue 
gola Was to undergo repairs at Singa- ”"?CT-,,the ITT*’
pore before prooeedtog to Newcastle, і
N. S. W.. to load for the Philippines.

(The Angola was a vessel of 1672 tons ^we Judp/Gilbert, the trill Of
register, was built at Avondale in 
1890 and was owned by W. H. Mosher 
of that place. She visited St John on R?th
several occasions, and her command- exectainx, Tto^Tmers tostsuneirt-
er, Capt. Crocker, was well known «ГУ xherenuSer, waa granted. The ea- 
here > tate Is wh<sny personal and to valued

art 82,700.88. 4", Arthur "Freeze, proc-

Today before -Henry Piers, J. "P., the 
enquiry into the complaint of Maggie 
Hetkle, lieutenant in the Salvation 
Army, and In charge of the army ser- 
vioee here, against Samuel Durant 
William MitriheM. Joseph Mitchell, "Ed- 

The ward Todd, Travis Mitchell, William 
Smith, Harry "Knox, James Rose and 
John Smith, for rude and indecent be
havior while attending the army ser
vices held in the Orange hail, on Sun
day, March 2*th last past, was opened 
by F. M. Sproiil, Tor the comphtfnent.
Mr. Sproui in opening the case re
ferred to the enormity of the offence 
charged and the severe penalties pro
vided by Sec. *173 of the Criminal Code 
of Canada against any person con
victed of disturbing or interrupting 

led the mate with an axe, drank has public religious worship. He rehearsed 
blood and tried to eat his brains, but the circumstances whitefa he intended 
waa prevented by others. Ne« day to prove against the parties charged, 
the Frenchman was killed while at- end took up the information against 
tempting to murder the captain. The Samuel Durant. Miss Mertkle, being 
survivors, all- of whom were now In- «worn, stated .that since entering upon 
sane, arte the Frenchman's body. her charge hère, the defendant and

"Cannibalism continued until only the others charged had been almost 
Johnsen and Martioomu remained. On regular attendants at the meetings of 
the forty-eecond day the raft stranded the army, and frequently disturbed the 
cm Subi or Flat Island, In the Natuna proceedings by talking, laughing and 
Group (northweet of Borneo.) John- other poises, which greatly Interfered 
sen and Morticomu were awfully em- with the' service. This would go on 
eclated. Friendly Malays sent them during staging,, prayer, and Indeed
by junk to Singapore.” every part of tile meeting, and though

•»"*- Often spoken to and admonished to a
more consistent behavior, gave no- 

wow 1 rew ™eu- heed. On: the evening Of Sunday,
Mr. W. H. La Bl&nce, Bohflaïd, Ont., March 24th, the defendant and the

writes: "I waa once a sufferer from others charged were present, and
catarrh, and while using Dr. Oh toe's laughed and talked In their usual dis- 

; Catarrh Cure I was recommended to orderly manner, and home one; she did 
use also Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to not know wKb, placed cayenne pepper 
build up the system. My nerves were on the hot stove, which filled the hall 
exhausted and I was too' wealrtd do with its fumes, so that the meeting 
a day’s work when I began using It, bad to bç broken up, the defendants 
and now am. strong and healthy,1 and acting In the most disorderly man- 
feel real well. I am perfectly sure that ner.
anyone who usee Dr. Chape’s Nerve Durant vfto. netted If he wished to 
Food wtti believe as I do, that it Is the cross-examine Lieut. Melkle, and re- 
beet strengthener and restorative oh- Piled that he did not, to he realized 
tamable.” '* that In the face of the sworn evidence

of Mise Melkle tt would be uselere, to 
say anything. He did wleh, however, 
to say that he never went to the meet- 

oiikrrc « _ш,л.кнпп, heTe lust taga of *he Salvation Army with anybeto^ ttfeSÏbe? gori-n, intention of dtoturblng or interrupting 
ment end a party of New York capiUUsts by the eervtee.
which the recent acquisition by the latter Heber Hodgln, sworn, named a num-SSsâfiÆUttttB.Ç « is 
ШКНВЗі'їїлЬЗ йваггяягвй5«
Uta interested to^the project, who will com- not know who put it there, nor had 
mence operations this spring, hare decided he ever told anyone that he knew, 
to Invest four_to «ve millfon do».™ m the Djd not know What was put on The 
unoertfllking:. 'Ш6 mille tney purpose CO i-'biVLi
erect upon Grand Discharge are to be much BvOve. ;
more than double the capacity of those at Air. Sproui then ШотеЗ to amend
Grand Mere, which are ^сї^у сопіхоПей information so es to read: “Did.

tovee “tt between the 14th day of February and 
The other wilt have 60 end will turn out March 24th, A. D. 1901, wilfully die- 
600 tons of wet pelp, or thirty ««loads daily, turb, interrupt and disquiet an as- 

' " aembiage of peraone met for reflgioueTRURO PASTOR RESI6NS. T woraW, by a noise Sn
the place of such meeting.’’ Yhls be- 
ing allowed by the cotftt, the defend
ant, Durant, waa stood aside until 

witnesses could be subpoenaed.
The information against William 

Smith was then taken up, and Mira

15У зwm Be SreaiÂt 
Heme for Interment-Fanerai 

of the bite Hrs. T. 0.

amw 7m fv
Itt«quiK How frequently at 

this season of the \v V
\.лЛ

in

BOSTON, April 4,—Now that the of
ficials of the United States weather

aad. ІМ
year you hear the 
expression иГтїееІ- 
ing a little out of 
sorts,’* That’s the f J 
Spring feeling. The .Ж 
long winter months, ' ! « 
with close in-door 
confinement, have \ y\\\~ 
left you feeling tired ЯЬ 

$ and faded. The ap-S- 

pefite is poor ; there - 
is a feeling of “ lazi 
ness ” in the morn- • 
mg ; perhaps occa
sional headaches, or 
may be twinges of 
rheumatism. The 
Weather is change
able and you take 
|old e&loa am ;

not sick, but you do feel dull, languid and rundown. 
What you need to put you right—to brighten you up—is 
a tonic, and the world over there is no tonic that can equal

Dr. Williams’ J%k fills

1«-Sun telI- ‘1.1 I ■»

іrarmei6
$1.20.

,;fc4- в .
і:

t -
r subscribers or to
f regular rate, and’oiie

»

ily Journal, 
ae Provinces. It ia 
ion of New Brnns- 
ritkne Stock Breed

y
:

;u
. * ; ii'

"Ibyest newspaper a Mari- 
and Saturdays, eight 
well as foreign news.

BBVICE
ne makes it of espeda

N -
.

iV .4

l ;
■\ \
И.IVB CONDITIORS.

X :t, the -cleric. Ora F.' 
-crier, and R. LeB. J;

upper provinces and weetera Canada. 
Lord etrathcona will be chairman -uf 
the ЧЗаяаДІдп délégation. It waa rum
ored set -one time that Lord Roberts 
wovfld lie <me of 
from Gre»t Britain, tout this la mot 
considered at all likely.

A recent Issue of the New England 
Sportsman devoted -cooelderable at
tention,to the moose and. caribou sec
tions oè New Brunswick. In It are 
mentioned the names of several -well-, 
known old bunters of tine province. In
cluding Philip Sell ok, the .old war 
home -Of Moncton, who dlstlngtitohed 
himself at the Boston sportsmen’s 
show here a few years ago by getting 
lost. A full description Is given at the 
giant caribou shot on Nov. 13,’ 1898, by 
C. F. Riordan between North Branch, 
Seboygle and South Branch, Northwest 
MiramidM.

Rev. H. F. Adame of the First Bap
tist Church, Truro, preached last Sun
day at the Pleasant St Baptist 
church, Worcester.

ohn, N. B.
as to Wtee-BE

tof thetsss prm
j

і ■ і
> Second Class Female 
:e charge of school in 
llechanics Settlement, 
dress, J. W. Снам- 
S' to trustees.

Щ ,
(By Associated Frees.) _ 

LONDON, April 8.—The Singapore - 
correepondient of the Dally Epreés 
wires a ghastly story of canolbaltom 
at eea, brought to Singapore by two 
survivors on the Nova Scotia bark 
Angola, wrecked within she days’ sail

‘Wl A
;*#?

1RS. SEND OS YOUR 
ind we win show you h»w 
; absolutely ware; we far- 
teech you tree; you work 

ere you live. Bead us your 
ДО explain the business 
re guarantee a dear profit 
y’e work; absolutely sure; 
e today. Imperial ВПтег- 
16. Windsor. Ont.

KSTBA vt'tr :
•j
ІThese pills have a larger sale than any other medi- 1 

cine in the world, simply because no other medicine hst$ 
made so many fired and despondent people feel bright, 
active and strong. Neighbors tell each other of the 
benefits they have derived from this medicine—the 
greatest of all recommendations.

Mr. Robert Lee, New Westminster, B.C., writes:—“Before I began using Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills my blood was in a very impure state, and as a result pimples, which 
were very itchy, broke out on my body. To make my condition even worse I was 
attacked with rheumatism in the knee joints, which at times gave me great pain. I 
tried, several medicines but they did not help me, and then my wife insisted that I 
should try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I am now very glad that I followed her advice, 
for after using a half dozen boxes I was fully cured, and, not only had the rheumatism 
disappeared, but also the pimples that had been such a source of annoyance. You 
may be sure I am grateful for wbat thfe pills have done for me, and always «p»»k a 
good word for them when opportunity offers.”

Rev. Mr. Aflame 
is an Englishman, coming out to 
Halifax m pastor of the- First Baptist 
ohurch of that city ten years ago.
Later he ramovea to Truro.---------------

J. P. Hughes of Charlottetown jump
ed into toe Charles River, .Wednesday 
afternoon, in an' apparent attempt to 
commit suicide. He was rescued toy a 
policeman He had $120 in money and 
a watch, tout said he had no friends 
and was disgusted with life. He is in 
the city prison and will be examined 
aa to his sanity.

Lieut. Jesse A. Llpeett of the Somer
ville fire department, formerly of Cape 
Breton, waa thrown from his engin# 
by colliding with an electric car tin 
Tuesday last, and killed. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lipsett still re
side in Cape Breton. He was 35 years 
-of age. The metorxnan of the electric 
car is under arrest.

The following deatlhis of former pro- 
-Yincialists are announced: In Rox- 
tottry, March 81, Mre. Elizabeth M.
Butter, wife of Richard' F, Butler, for
merly of St.
2, Joseph M. 
tormeriy .ef Ш. John;
M arch Я»
ta CharteUtown, Apr» 2, Mis. Mary 
Howe, aged 77 years, formerly of BL 
John; tn Canton, April 1, Mrs. Eliza
beth Law,
Otchester Co., N. 6.; to Cambridge.
March 29. Mis. Catherine MdHakto, 
agsed 73 увага, native of Si: John; In 
Xerthport March 29. Mrs. Obed Scho
field, formerly'of Font Williams, N. S-, 
where interment oceurs; in Arlington,
March 39, Josi$h . McClare, agqd 79 
years, formerly j-Pf Halifax.

The foHowing.- visHors from the L pro
vinces were far Boston recently; <Ц. C.
Evans, W. Є.
R. D. Nixon
Cleiland, St John; F. G. Wade and 
Mrs. Wade, Yarmouth; Miss Ethel 
Shand, Wlucteoj ; W. Robertson, C. H.
Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell, A. J. Mc
Intosh, Halifax; F. W. Steadman.
Kentvllle.

James Stewart, who with Ms broth-
іїадетЬя

morning of March 23, died Tuesday 
afternoon at the Rhode Island hosp
ital. The body was prepared for ship
ment to his father, Angus Stewart of 
AntAgon4sh,. N. 8.. James Stewart went 
to Providewce two years ago, from 
Brockton. He had worked for some 
time in Massachusetts. His brother 
John worked to Whitman as a, host
ler, and a third toother, Duncan. C.
Stewart, is employed m Brockton. TRURO, April 6,—A telegram has 
When the two men were found to the been received from Rev, H. F. Adame,
«хя». Jedm, who was art. first suppos- pastor of the First Baptist dherob, 
ed from tetters in his pockets to be, who is now in Chelsea, Mass., tender- 
Dunoan^ was dead. James had been toggle resignation, to take effect the ___
expected to die tor several days. last of July. The resignation was re- Zhel^he had

me — -я-u»а—- «..ум-mi.

r » "Г —
* У.Т.*“-

гжртжім nnnWMFD On reopening of court, R. LeB.
CAPTAIN DROWN LU. Twee<Me, K.C., appeared on behalf of

the accused, end art once raised objec
tions on the ground that an Informa
tion against several defendants ton 
not be used to each case on a separate 
trial; that thte Is not a court of rec
ord, and the entire .proceedings to give 
tide court jurisdiction must appear to 
each care; that the information has 
not been amended, .nor has any reason 
been shown why it Should) he amended;
If the information Is allowed to be -

from Manila, October 23 last.
:correspondent says;

“The survivors, u Johnsen, a Swede, 
and Marttoornu, a Spaniard, assert 
that the Angola struck a reef. Two 
rafts were built. The smaller, bearing 
five men, disappeared. The latter, 
with twelve, drifted for forty days. 
The sailors ate barnacle*, seaweed 
and finally their boots.

“On the twenty-fifth day two be
came .insane and killed themselves. 
On the twenty-sixth a Frenchman kil-

t

of oataт%щ
,n. c.

HEREBY GIVEN
Lrtnerehlp heretofore exist- 

& Sharp, Commision Mer- 
lived by mutual consent OB

MU be continued by Geo. N. 
hand, Stall A, City Market, 
I pleased to receive conslgn- 
jr Produce to sell, and guar- 
prompt returns at the beat

GEO. N. ERB.
I Stall A, City Market.

I.
E

John; In Brighton, April 
Cudblerry, aged 38 years, 

in this city. 
Toed, late of St. John;

REE. It’s a waste of money to experiment with other so-called tonics—weak, cateb- 
лг i*rni>otions of this stetfing medicine. Get the genuine with the fall » 

s’ Pink Pills for Pale People ”, on the wrapper around the box. Sold 
by all dealers in medicine or sent post paid at 50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.50 by 
addressing the Dr-Williams’Medicine Co.) Brockvflle, Out,

i--,: ,iW>SBlaea2 A >54 r-riuatiA«Г і 3!

: ns your name and ad- 
e will send you any at 

1 to aell for ua, when ,, 
you : have sold ,, 
83.40 worth, re- 
turn us thu ., 

‘ 'Ж і і 
уов 1 , 
•Ur 11

ver Nlbkel Watch j 1 
FREE, gnaran- .. 
t«n to be * good ■ 
time XtoPer. И»
^■torenlSi
our Gold plated 
Lever Cellar 
Button», which

penny 1
“Dr. Wi

576 years, native et
will
this

П
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amended, It cannot be done before it 
has bee» read over to the defendant 
and he. called 0» to plead and defend 
the amended information. On there 
grounds he objected to any further 
proceedings being .taken in this cause

THE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE, trusted men, lzreepeettwe Of party, 
■■■■■■■toBÉ ' who will «dmintater tawtouclal affairs

I
“&S;I I

Pens, which s»U , ! 
at 10c per packet;

Aluminum ..
I Thimble, with a t.
1 packet of- Need- . ; 

lea, aells tor Me.; ■ > 
our Ink Powder, . > 
which makes a 
pint of Ink, aaUa • > 
for 10c. a pecB- < >
et Do not de- - ___ t
lay but 
your name and ' 
address at once, ' 

there watches. Ladles’ '

ire, Ahr Guns, etc.
BADIR8 C0„ Toronto «>
♦ ♦♦♦♦e e e ee e « ee»< і

sell (Globe Edtt, 4th Inst)
Prorogation of the local législature

wftr bring a sense of relief to a great WELL KNOWN IN HAVERHILL, 
until the Information le amended and taany minds. The weakness of the op- I 
the defendant has an opportunity of position in numbers, and the Indtffer- ] 
hearing and Inspecting the same, and cnoe of so many of the government 
pleading thereto. If lit should be con- supporters to the character of the le- 
tended that an order had been made gtelatfpn, so long as their own por
to amend the information, he objected pores were served, had the effect of 
to same, as no sufficient evidence had, putting two or three persons In con- 
been shown why it should be made. tool of the entire legislation of the 

Mr. Sproui replied that the sufficient Province, and the principal work of 
reason had. been shown and' the order the session was to enregister the will 
to amend bad been made. Section 847 of these. There are many expressions 
of the Criminal Code provide express» of dissatisfaction at the proceedings 
ly for all that has been dope, and thfc to the present session, but whether 
only thing the parties charged can do there WÏ11 bear fruit in tl 
Is to ask for an adjournment to con- donbtftfl. When a leglsLart 
elder the new conditions. compbsed of men, a large

The magistrate overruled Mr. of whom have chiefly thi 
Tweedie's objections, and directed.the *оветуе. It ls ureleasto 
care *0 proceed; whereupon Ur.
Tweedie asked for ap adjournment of ^gÜJa оиг уГОУІПСШ 
the care to prepare their defence. This ./enereaenmenv o
was not opposed, and Mr. Sproui am- ™™ 'uI>on tne reaourct 
nounoed that the Information . ._
Willtem MUchell and Edward Todd Is
withdrawn, and the amended charges «

under the 4th eub-eectlon ,of section cootr<,lî?d td avance 
867 to ask for a reasonable' adjourn
ment. •

Thte was granted, and the court 
stands adjourned1 until 9 a. m. of Mon
day. April 8th. '1 ’ ’
ЇІЛи .атшт

m the best Interests of the people.our 1and Mrs. Fisher, 
Mrs. Nixon, 8. Me- ENORMOUS PULP Mitt.our

MASSACHUSETTS.

, Harry Wetherbee, who woe found 
dead In the I/ C. R. yard at Moncton, 
last Wednesday night, was well known 
in Haverhill, Mass., where he had 
been employed as a tester by the big

■I
1

J. H. Wdndhtell & Co. (not Mitchell, as 
the Moncton paper had it). Weather- 
bre left Haverhill on Saturday, March 
30, as far as can be learned, and to 
Ms acquaintances said he was going 

is to. St. Louis, where tie was formerly 
employed. He received tits pay, near
ly 820, the day he was last seen in 
Haverfaill. Weatherbee bad waited in 
St. Ixrals several years. It Is not 

The one great known that he had any relatives In 
potiocs is the, the United States, 

the expend!- - - -/ — ■ -,
, NORTH SYDNEY, N. 8., April A-There 
is » white brigantine «shore an Point Aeonie

* h
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ШМfop Sale
HLAbZ»- hope

r offers for sale either of the 
below, both of them eonve-

L0NSDALB
es from Sussex Station, 
itead farm, 101 acres more 
nd with new dwelling house
ear the first, containing 69 
», with dwelling house and 
and easy terms.
^B^EAY.D^

sury, and the of the people 
! a substitute 
tot. Next rtq 
lug one, the

other
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EPPS’S COCOA
МЖШИ, «штатноpfpee
SSrÆ-iPlETSÏÆ!?
евілм**4*

aredef
Pri-can league to much pleased with Mc

Lean, Who formerly played at St. 
John. The begs are now at Charlotte- 
viUe, N. G* practising. The fieaeon 
will open «bout April 19.

The spring lumber trade hag begun, 
with every indication of millmen and 
dealers doing a good веавоп’в busl- 
nere. Only a few of the mills are 
sawing, ead consequently the market 
on schedules is remarkably firm. 
While $17 is quoted for frames for for
ward delivery, R ia also certain that 
immediate delivery could not be had 
for that, and that full $18 would have 
to be paid. Random spruce is 50 cents 
higher. Quotations are firm at $18 and 
19 for 10 and 12 in. dimensions; $17 to

ete. The 

ed the id

In
Л when

Illinois, 0. S. A ».
provincial''

time, those liberals who desire to hâve 
an economical adml nlstration of pub
lic affairs and to have men in power 
whom they can fully trust, must 
adopt another plan of action. So long 
as the principle of running provincial 
politics on party lines is not accepted, 
the best thing to do will be to recurs

the Dalhousie law school
І native county during the 
He is expected to take UP 

the vacation on the bome-
■

HALIFAX, N. в., April 6.—A cable 
message .received by W. L. Lovitt, of 
Yarmouth, owner of the four-masted 
barkenttae Reform, announces her ar
rival at Buenos Ayres, and that Capt 
Reas waa washed 
drowned during the passage.
Roes accompanied him on the voyage 
and will return by steamer. The Re
form Is In charge of the mate.

CASTORIAis.

en Cry*fbr VPS & 
■ Cfiem

1er Infante and Gkildren.OR I A- overboard and
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«.<*«*<« wm- PORTRAIT RECWMHI.
ла»

Lizzie В Small, from St John; Ellen M Mit
chell, from Jonesboro. »Ж" і

CITY ISLAND. March 3L- Bound south 
ech 6 A Fowneg from St Jofin, N В 

V1NEYABD HAIWN, Me», Mar* 31- 
FSSMd .d Silver gpray from Quaco, Nti;
№ New York! Wmburg, from Jonesbofo for 
8b; Fred Є loflenTW CalaU tor New 
Bedford; Mildred A Pope, from Calais tor 
Atlantic City.

BROW HEAD, April 2,-Paeaed, steamer 
Oceanic, from New York for QueenstNm and 
Liverpool. j ' JSKTTl

■я&лїйШ; sv
CITY ISLAND, April, 2.— Bound south, 

ache Alice Maud, from St. John; Й ~ 
і neon, from do; R S Graham, from 
from do; Charley Buck!, from East 
В H Kink, ЛНЙ ~ " " —
Calais; Maggie Todd,
H Trickey, from Frankfort.

"гЖтагаЕ

зйяямиг*

f:V; ;ї wjPJ
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rr-p

n S'foXSt” 

lent ech

зШШ£ї
At Mobile, March 30, ech M D S, Gould,
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SHIP NEWS. ! :
v»>* --;’ініЯИ ■ <;•* a-wrArtiwi ««art wet* v-wct » 'iv MewferІОЩІк«Al*.

The Famous Gainsborough Picture of the 
Duchess df De»wahhe Safe.

■
atr Nor- What isrr 2ШЖ ІШ1 *■

■
April 2.—Sch Earl D, 60, Greaves, from 

Bridgeport to Boston—in for (harbor .
Coastwlte-Bch» Mabel, 38, Cole, from Can- 

пШ; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from Margarr 
etvflle; Susie N, 38, Merriam, from Windsor; 
Beulah, 80, Ells, from Quaco; barge No. 1, 
439, Wadmao, from Parrsboro. „

April 3.—Coastwise— Schs Chaparral, 38, 
Mills, from Advocate Harbor; Temperance 
Bell, 76, Tufts, from Queco; West Wind, 26, 
McKay, from Bear River; Greville, 67, Baird,

LIVERPOOL, April 8,—C. Moreland 
Agnew,' upon trie ВГГІТЖІ here on the I

admit- 
borough V

:
{{from Matanzas. 

At Cayenne,

from btv«

PW00’.

I—— ------- .™,., SL-J*1
G H Perry, from-St Mtn for Olty Island.

HYANNIS, Mase., March SO.— Ard, schs 
Onward, from Fall River tor St John; Stella 
Maud, from Northpott, L I, for St John; 

fttin poTt,boro Wendall Burpee, and Frank and Ira, from
April 4—Str Manchester Corporation, 3,586, New Ytfrit tor St John. ..^: 0̂Meg™erralVi^aif“' FUr" Jgfo* Jotmfsam .fiSf

A1Wh aSS^S?*0**- fr0m NOrtil S,aney’ NBWeYORK, April 1-Ard, str Bthopia,

Н«№отгііЇГ"Є Annie* Prarl17' Sterrati, from ^BOSTON^^Iareh 30.— Ard, tug Gypsum 
Digby^aÿsa SS.^uihraà fr^ Meehan; King from ^ York.tcmln^sch^Gyraum

fflm' Wo<riwt>rth?mfrome8Bear (c.ltod tor barge J В King and Co Ьо SO.
Woodworth, from do; and schr Nbwburgh, and Sailed wit^

R P S®"" Hatflèht’froîil Есоп(м^ЬТ№і*і» thvmBYARD HAVEN, Mjufc.,

=“• fSSm jSSTÆ ^ог^Уогк^АЬЬіе^Га Eva В*

friSe2ÆiaPOiDt WO“e: W“lta’ SS5 It JrtS tor ?hHaMph:ULnnleРШІЬдаа І йанк,1».:
Cumberland, 803, Allen, from Boston,

W G Lee; mdse and pass. -, .
Coastwise—Schs Myra ,B. to, .Gale, fro* tie В .

Quaco; WestfteW, 72. Daltoo. trom Alma,
Minnie C; 18, Outhouae, from Tiverton; Eve
lyn, 69, Tufts, і 

April 7tfc-8tr_,
from Glasgow, Troop and Son, 1 

April î—Str Aurora, Ingersoll,
Maman, Merritt Bros and Co,

Str CeatrevUle, 
cargo.

Jacksonvttie. L. 24..
; steamer Etruria, this morning, 

ted that he Had the Gates 
portrait of the Duchess of Devonshire. I

LONDON, April 8,—Some time after 
the arrival of G. Moreland Agnew at I 
Liverpool, a despatch was received by I 
his son here asking him to-meet his | 
father at Euston 
two clerk's from 
tective. .»c-

On his arrival in London Mr. AgneW 
handed over the picture to Me clerks, 
•who deposited R in a safe to the X-

■

■

I The Orel
railroad station with 1 
the office and a de-I IS

Casteria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 

. tije Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
‘ - «healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

U
dpi Tay, 

port, Me; 
from

a
^câaSTVr'les flee.

Mr. Agaew saye the statements to 
the effect that “Pat” Sheedy had any
thing to do with the recovery of the. 
picture are not true, and that he, Mr. 
Agnew, did not pay any money in 
America, The bill for the detective 
work in. the United States will jjj

Mb .,th
Bark Mnekoka, Crowe, froni ÊortlMtf, (k,, misleading statements concerning 

for Queenstown, Mardh 8, lat 16 S., ion 37 Qadneborottgh/* added Mr. Agtt
Wschr Atrato, watt, from Pbrto Bello tor “I went to America with many nris-T 
New York, March 30, noon, Ш 37, lon 72. givings, after so many years of search. |> ;

Sch Sirdar. Rafuae. from New York tor j reaohed New York I found it
Bnanoa Ayres. March И, let IS S. Юц <34 W. ^ neoessary щ  ̂ с^.

NOTTCB TO MARINEiRS. ca*°- where I met the Pinkertons. By
NDTICB TD.'pto tihe most natural ;

NEW YORK, March SL—Steamer Rotter- the portrait W€L8 ІятреД over ta nSe
ьУ

/mUee SB of *» usual position. It bad been recovered to one of the 
N, April L—Notice te siven* that Western States was in accordance 

to£^be1Srlf??mm iti ^^ttietr instructions from Scotland |

yard CALAIS, Me. April 1-Ard. achaH в Ю«. 'rtH be “ в°°П “ '

И^^-ВОЬ, Maggie, Scott, for NO.1 ^ $fi«L

°в СоТь^^Г з-Ага, str Géorgie. 1 ^ ^ Й
jSiie^ÏÏtot, f» Quaco; Backet, Geaner, from Liverpool Sailed, stre Paririan, tor Liverpool; Or--

^BOSTON, ApriTk— Art, str Cumberland,

Salem t o, sutaon. Cutler and Co. Riwr, N8: Sam Sflqk, from Cheverie, N3, 3altetf, être Boston, and Prince qeorge,
Sch Francia Schubert, Starkey, tor City D u.nnno nr Anrif i— tor Yarmouth, N S.Island f o. Stetson, Cutler and Co. DtJTÇH ISLAND HARBOR, RI, April GHCY ISLAND. April 2,—Bound south,
Coastwise—Scbs Three Links Maxwri . tor Ard, a^a Tay, Alice Maud, from St John tor юЬа Abble ^ Eva HoopW. from St John;

;Seckville; Temperance Belljfufts, for Quaco. ClW Island. . .... . g-h Annie A Booth, from do; Sallie E LudMm,
Rita and Rhode. Ingalls, for Grand Harbor, VINEYARD HA\ËN, April 2. Ard, sen frem do; Maple Leaf, from Advocate, N S;rfeuîia M^Sw tcrPoint Wolfe; Dora, Can- I V Dexter, from New Bedford for St Pierre, Calais, Me.

pike-for Eastport ЗІВЧіх^сг^в^» w

ârP lS^"Superior, Evans, for Liverpool At Colon, Marri» 21, ech Florida, Brink- ята££ц Will fltàcl2^çargo

Loudon via HaU- “S’ Buenoe АугевГХргі12, bark Charles E AnrU L-ArlL-etra
-* Leturgey, Olsen, from Ship ïaland. ^ H^IFAX April

ig&g&SF 3-8tr Roseflel ' ’
^D & korn Bridgetown for BdSroA A^fes, April 2, bark Charles K Johoa^NFi Waatyater,
Bari D, oreavea, wo Leïû^ek Olaen, from Ship Island. _ ШШ гйгв Gl*eW f» SL Job

At Frey Bentos; April 2, bark Kathleen, Pro Patria, for St Рімте, Mlq, M 
Davies, from (Miff. Corpmritlon.tor StJrim; Dehome,

PORTLAND, Me., April Б-Ard, atr Symra, SilvU, tor Kt Johns. N. F

6rs
NOW York. New York lower bay, are extinguished. They

г№В№“! affiasRaraÊErt:
SfSséwawMfù

on ka station a* »oon

тип
Elihu March 30.— і ■ і. -N■N; St

tj>r.
(en.

sfchs !SPOKEN. be paidтщт
trch 31.- Ard,* stre Boston. 
I, N S: Prince George, from 
; ache Vbse, from Bellevue 
ggle Miller, from St John, N

Іуеза, from >erth Amboy

__________  Mato, April I—Ard, sob
C, from St John tor Vineyard Haven

mdse and • I :Str
і

I from
Parker,
X • Castoria. Castoria.

ha the “Casteria is an excellent medicine tor 
. children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 

of its good effect upon their children."
De- G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mats.

to well adapted to dn'drcu 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, Л l

for
v- New

bi• . ' „
■ Mandater ,I«PApril 1-

Schflï éio. [ rA]for

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFtor
for Шіs ss sat *w “So far as I tun concerned, the his- I 

tory of the picture during its deten- I 
tion tor. e, quarter of a century le as I 
much a mystery as It la to the reart. of I 
the world. The portre* to in as per-I 
feet a state of preservation as any I 
Gansborough I ever saw. AH stories | 
imprieating a former American mil
lionaire, who Is now destitute, are new I 
to me. AU I know is that the picture 
was given to me in Chicago and the* I 
it is thé original portrait.”

і «:-•
;

V ,-Ù

* :' #

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
:

ТИС O CNT AU Я COMPANY, TT МиЯЯАТ ЖТАЖСТ, NCW VOW* CITY.
ÇHATHAlil N»WsL■

: CHATHAM, April S.—It has been
raining almost OOittUmottoiy since---------------------------- ---------------- ЯЯ ...

Й2 to" through Secretary Root, an the secre-
^ Л r^er ^rh^*™ut Ptravei- ^th the «roverninent

*1 2?g on it ton ceased, and tn_a few ^ faet that the actual control of 
days open water will onto again greet І Де ialaade w, remaln ,n the war de-

u®- I pertinent does not mean that Gover-
г l 001* Taft wiü haye his power curtailed. MONCTON, N. B„ April 8.—The fln- 

ce m [ Necessarily the president win remain ancEal statement at the wardens of St.
«,upt last resort tor everything George’s ohuroh shows receipts of the 

if^L^nuT ln l T^^lng to the islands, but the gover- year, tecludlng ,balance of 251.il on 
tot Wtth^o m tto I nor and ^ counc11 w4n exereW the hand, amounting to *2,284.78. After

ÎL^^v broadest authority. /' paying mi expenses and retiring old
De- m^rexnacy. _ ' . ' .......... ■ ■ ■■■ lialbiHUes of *166, there Was left in the

L”‘SrorTSS5?'фї- s™i« w ™«
ent, while a coterie of the company’s | HOPEWELL HILL April 7.—Mrs. 1™ „ , moatt1/
friends are jubilant. Meanwhile the] Martha Smith, widow of the late Wm. Podges, *6^.77 from offertory collect-
elephant will have to be fed. I Smith, died at the home X Thomas , ,L37 "T eOCi^?’

тае civic elections are near at hand, I Dixon, lower Cape, on Thursday, after an*1 378 №.е .У11111^ workers. The

but little or no interest appears totoa long illness, at the advanced age of
taken by the public. Meanwhile the] 85 years. Mrs. Smith wee a daughter conporation bond tar *1,000, bearing in- 
romaeUers flourish more under the of Joseph Daniels and a granddaugh- ^®rea]t ^ 5 per c£°t’ iar^ la view of 
present mayor than they Wd und*r ter X WHtiam Daniels, the Original the large expenditure to clmroh ta- 
the last, incumbent, which is the ré- I owner of the Daniels grant, and one provement in tto last few years the 
verse of the expectations formed a I the flrot settlers X Shepody. Тре ®І^ЬеіЧе!Ї 18 res^rded as a most favor- 
year ego. deceased was. with one exception, the g»* The rector, Rev. E. Bertram

The disappearance X a young tody test resident member pf the Daniels ! Hooper, who 4s very popular with his 
of Biackville recently gave her friends family, which In the early days was congregation, was on Saturday pre- 
a'gréait deal X uneasiness, and one X one X the beet known in this sec- ««Red with a handsome set of church 
the family has been trying to obtain I tion. The last family of the name rtfbes and a number of articles of 
information as to tor whereabouts. 1 moved to Massachusetts some years household furniture.
She left her home, ostensibly to visit J ego. Mrs. Smith was a consistent J- <?• Gibson, widow of the late
friends in Chatham, but not. having member X the Methodist church, and „-MM O. GlbSon, died yesterday, aged 
arrived at her destination, enquiries I was a woman X marked sincerity and A family of eight children sur- 
were made and It was dlscovered that) kindness of heart. The funeral took : vive her, five sons and three daugh- 
she went north to Gampbellton ,.#4d ] place on Saturday, interment being in tera. Of the sons Alexander and 
afterwards to Mtmtreal; By test ас-] thé Daniels buryibg ground at this Prank live to Moncton,;, John, Oscar 
counts she was not located In Mont- I place. a“d Harry live on the Old homestead
real, and not being «efficiently provid- j Samuel DomviHe, the well known to thé Salisbury road, Of the daughters 
ed for such a trip, her friends have! ferryman at the Cape, is putting а ЕШЄІ lives at Home, and Mrs. 8. B. 
been extremely anxious ■ about her j ццріра engine in his ferry boat, which , Matthews and Mrs. John Bedford in 
safety. f improvement Will be greatly apprécia- Moncton. ,

Mr. Thornttm, lately with Щ. 8.1 tefl by the patrons of tbe hôpeWèti- 
Loggle, and Mr. Fergusont the well | Dorchester route, : ,
known traveller, have- formed a co- The Barter services' today were not 
partnership, and on Saturday they 1 so well attended as In usually the cade 
opened their new stare In Creaghan’s j on Easter, the condition of thé roads
building. From the popularity and £nd weather being unfavorably At hto eldeet Meter Barter
burinées ability X thd two_yoeng.man | St. John’sXhurch of England, Holy ^,e trttedl^nJ^, to^as 
\ve predict 9i Very career I Gommunlo^i was , celebrated In adtid- twtcîiie Hoev of Hardlmrville St joh-n

чхШяп,:»<«.—:«-“• «f F», wa*«Srij-и-а,,- S ^
Ш iSLSK ЇЙЙЯsmall streams. Some lumber has not I at Hopewell Cape <m Friday. Repre- P

» HEl" Жг 1arasasSS.rsar«-Jî55.SÎ л tesvr4srr rsrS 2,‘arÆ.ÏJSLTS s
DEATH OF ВКЖАВЮ .'THOMPSON. |-A^ ^ " haa about disappeared. AndreW Me"

On Monday X tort week the Sun re- 1 a°me fann»? have sown toits. After the wedding supper at the

corded the death X Mrs. itichaqd I xuti ГГГШГ Al MFFTINfiS bride’s home, ' the bride and groom,
Thompson, aged 80, at the family reri- j AN JI-LLtnlLAL PCt ® ■ . accompanied toy friends, drove to the
deuce, Manowagontoh road. It was I ---------?— bridegroom’s (home, where there was a
them stated that Mr. Thompson was MADRID, April 8—Large and xellja . large number assembled to give the 
lying dangerously til, wRh but faint | dé- toupie a hearty welcome,

hope X his recovery. He lingered till mending that the government expel the ro- - ..
Thursday, when he passed ^rtlywouB^si^Sptia^ Ç™ ше h ̂  YORK. ^

IT Thompson was for a long W №Є ^
before the great Are X June, 1877, cine They stoned the Jeauita’ college and the capital of the companies represents *1,500 
of the merchant princes of St John, I ofllces of tiuerclerical newspapers, 
being ttoi head X the Sbefflek* ' — ; '■ "■ --±.
House on Market square, the teadint 
silverware and cutlery estahMshme)
of the maritime pi-ovlnàte. Hé, ret»< *■. ... ......... ... ... ____ _____
from active businees about 1887. Mr. Мпвепмгі hw the Com He ИіІИМІ—КЯОІІ Remedy SptolflC fOF
Thompson was a man at progressive І8 Measured by tne їлитю ne - f M htt nioonoo
ideas and devoted his spare , moments Certain DisMffiee —A Remarkable Cure of Brlgntra Disease.
Ito agriculture. Kto model farm; cm the I> i ■ . “4 t
Xty outskirts was years in advance In tbl3 pl4otloal age a physician’s times profuse, and it gave me great 
X the times. It was largely due to I ablllty dB measured by the actual curee pain to urinate. '
the untiring efforts of Mr. Thompson faQ majteg- Judged by this high Stand- “I coffM do no worL_andr: though I 
that the Suspension bridge was made d chase stands pre-eminent as tried many kinds of kidney pills, co uld 
free. la the days that have gone, Jiant' among physlclane. Take kid- get no relief. As a tost resort I was 
there was no more hospitable hon»e ney ahd liver deraiWMbetits, for ex- Induced by a friend to give Dr. Chase s 
WitMn easy reach X the city than gale a^Llg Dr chase, by nrêans X his Kidney-Liver POto a trial. I felt a 
View, the residence X Mr. and Mre. I vidnev-Llver Pills, has 'brought about changé after the first dose. I used in 
Thompson. soctoof tiTemort surprising tores ever all about five boxes, and they have en-

—------------------7ST This is due to the direct and «rely cured me. 1 have no pains non.IN THE PHILIPPINES. U^Sfle' ^tton of this great home and can do as good a day’s work as l
-------------- I SStiment on the liver and kidneys, ever could. It to & pleasure for me to

WASHINGTON*, April 8.-The net*s| Here is the experience, of a highly ré- ^^^^ha^dwae^muoh'for 
from Manila regarding the estabUaà- I apected resident X ponsecon. Ont.: FMte. us they have done so much
ment X Civil government is In accota I Mr. James DeUlhunt, Consecon, • _ testi-
with information already made public LPrince Edward County, writes: For J. J Waxd,^^J
here that the new Phtoppine govern-f several years I suffered gi^ttorturee tttot he lms ifc DeH ^ ^
men* will be established about July 4. I of mind and body, from Brights dip- ® fo? the
The civil government proposed will ease X the kidneys. The pates were speoted сіШеп, and vouciras
not be very elaborate, but sufficient fo sometimes almost beyond endurance truth X the above statement,
meet the present requirements. t and extended from my heed end be- You cannX possibly obtain а /поте

One of the most interesting features tween the ehoulders down the whole beneficial treatment for the kldne> 
la the question, as to. who wjll be In spinal column and seeped to ooncen- and liver than Dr. Chase’s Kldnev 
supreme authority under the presi- j tftote across my kidneys. .My back Liver Pills. It has stood the test -
dent, was never entirely; free from pain: time and has proven beyond dispute

judge Taft, it is understood, is to when I got up in thé morning I could Its right to the title of “the world -
he the governor X the islands. ' not straighten myself at all, but would greatest kidney medicine." One pin a

’Authority of the Islande probably go bent nearly double most all day. dose, 26 cents a box, at all dealers, o. 
will be exercised bÿ the presidentt My water was scanty and at other Bdmanaon, (Bates & Oo., Toronto.

і
via Halifax.

Str Drtome, Lenktm, ter MONCTON.fax.* CURESatSch
Financial Statement of St. George’s 

Church—Presentation to the Rec
tor—Death of.'Mrs. J. G. Gibson.

Sch
Seventeen years ago a 

astonished his friends by J 
That Surgeoa vas the uowl 
had early seen in the new 
civilized world. While fit* 
Studied its nature and the 
He mastered .the subject; '!

a«; tof. ,sprouic hna 
’Ago! Catarrh was almost uw 
climate or locality is а свЯ

209 per cent, in the last В 
Catarrh as their starting p 

Dr. Sproule makes the 
Sproule. the first to mnka 
tutioua! and PERMANE’- 
for a time. They often 
CONSUMPTION, BRIGH’

Catarrh ia a disease ol 
■and by ntcalcines prepare] 
another. Dr. Sproutfc’s ml 
stops the hawktng and sd 
hearing. R, purifies and >1 
Ujm. ttgives new life, enl 
work becomes a pleasure J 

Dr. Sproule’» name is I

CATARRH OF THE НЕАІ 
. The moat prevalent f .rml 
ІТ9» yeglectc<l colds. 1 -Щ

. 1. Da >cu spit up i;:ml
2. Arc ><ror c>eg v.vtefj
3. Docs your nose I eel I
4. Does your nose diseti
5. Do you впсеяе a good 
6; Do cruets ferro" iu thj
7. Do you have phin jd
8. Does your brenth ed
9. Is your hearing begid

10. Arq you losing youiU
11. Do you hawk up phld 

lr.gT
12. Are there buzzing nol
13. Do you *iave pains ad 

your forehead?
14. Do you feel dropping 

throat?
If you have some of thel 

your disease is catarrh of 
throat.

Sch Geneeta, Tower, for Vineyard Haven

f Sch Myetery, Richards, for St Vincent»
êvKi‘Sle. Morris, for Malt, 

.ЛГшШ^Іеїіог Sa=kvitle;8usi| M.

•Йґй-Лте/

do,

DT Of

K

1er,

ÆW’âïïSSL “
gy. i^rà Superior, Evans, for Liverpool

лйГм

Ada G Shorttand,

via Halifax.
caeared.

r 30, ech Bartholdi. 
ÎTàh Ois М»еь; nir 

№ bark Caieium,

'*4’3e,
for'•'

<?k
Smith, for Ivietut •

McIntyre; tor New At Fort Reading, April 2, ech Carrie BeUe,

ій-йМіа,,. », cA*NSsrti§Si«’ai.« ж

for Nassau.
^ At MXiüe, April 3, sch Sirocco. Holder, for * 

At New York. April 3; bark Athena. Cot- ~

York,

gold cmffifoi âàTHMA. :I t&r :
to.

tide, Ont. ÉfaffiÉÉBlfi
Ш: '
Elfe

v ’

BIBTHS. А .1■-
*

т' id to theNrïïe ot W. c. Wilson, a.daugh-
ter- „ :i:J . ...........--

МГ.toi
••'•y? DOMESTIC POÉTe.

Ar'1Ved- - - : %-ЛІ

««.•Tiirg:"Ç.

Néw York; sch Carrie Easier, from New
Tm'lPAX, March 30. Ard, Stirs, Lake Me- 
gaiitie,: from St John, and sailed tor Lrier- 
Bdbl; Bthome, from Liverpori vta 3k. Johns, 
Ni:F: brigt Sceptre, front Ponce, P B, via
St AMFAX, April 1-Ard, str Glegepe. from 

Jdhne, NF; schs Annie E Larder, from 
r York; Shatter Bros, frdm jEffimerara

b St John;1 Glenara, Kenney, from Hai- ; niJ^ Ward, from Sackvtlle.

Quaco, ApdLè, schs ftCJtt6h,.8%«rt;:

.. „ - sailed. >• „•
NF* AWdâ. Ш 

LodlebSÊ; Htim, for Jamaica arid Santiago,

m fflAtf NewrYortTt^H- і I 4, sobs Ahbie Kras’, 
Erb, for Eliêabéthport; Lizzie D Small,

.»»

RK
MÀBBU0BS.

____ __ _
Ricker, tor do. a-w іРМі. ,—Я1 ЯШШЯШ

‘ sailed.

foTffiibsiZÈ-Mttrchgl-
^ss»;>safer^“ чг-

•ярш&жа ь»„. e».ssr. Fl F <”‘ “ rBOOTH BAY, March 31.—Sailed, schs Sam Carr of St. John west. N. B.
Slick, for Boetoh ; Havard H Havey, for St SKALlNG-McINTYREr-At the reaidenfce of

CwnwAlL D5jSftlaS^^1'of7 CÀ 

Hants Co^ 'N; Я;. to (Misa Annie 1

WIGGINS-WIOOINS-At Ш Waterl 
on April 3rd. by Rev. C.T. Phflll 
Tilley Wiggins X Central Norton. Ю№ 
ahd Evangeline Wiggina of Sp*#

I. I I.'iaii . .................... ..

I

s
Ш ■

Г'І
- Mark the above eymptoj 

tree end tell you lust wham 
not give yourself wrong t

DB. SPBOULR, «J 
ваавв, (Graduate Dm 
Royal Naval Servlce)J

: h.
II >m Beaton, 30th ult, str Halifax, to)r 

Halifax; NS.
Lmflatmrg/CB;’вД*Е Mayw” f^Cheverie 

aod Win'daor, NS:

Ær.ïBrsKVïs- ars
“’FiXn Me, let tost, schs Hiram,
Julia and Martha, tor Boston; Flyaway, torS85«g®S#:

ge, WESDDIÎTG BBLLS.
Mc-

T, N. A pleasing and Interesting event 
took place at tile residence of Allen 
Green X Upham, Kings Oo., on April

■rE
et.. L.

Co
Id!

-Ш GOLD CUBEml Cures Asthma. Jus 
all. Ask your druggls 
has none he’ll get it fi 
saler. It’s worth ycrnr 
him do this. Others re] 
Cure cures. Hayes A 
Ont. Write for free sai

■з :
myf?!’?»

BOWSER-At Goaitan..
• March 31at, Mary-Bowser. aeX ^Sanf!

a Halifax, 1st lost. .strs^ Dahome, tor ^ sî’ JÔK,“ for
te^ngf^hator Corporati.m. to do. n°w Ymk; L A^Ptorirntf, from Stonlngton, CARLE-At Anagaiù» Ridge. N. lt^ April

^Termtodlna, Apri, 4, Sch Biomidon,

Ant^B^StittoÔrâ^’B6ritanà ™tor Lrote- WAIAtER-At Ward’s , Creek, N. B., April 

burg, CB. 2nd, Wm. Allen Walker, aged 23 years.
From Portland, Me., Sth inst, ntr Sanaa- NICKERSON—At Mt. Middleton, N. B-, on 

t$to. for Glasgow. - March 22nd, Lillie Nickerson, aged 24
From New York, 6th met, sch Annie M. years. -, ...

n, from St John, NB, tor Philadelphia 6KINNBB,_Ia №ie city. on. the morning of
Friday, April 6th, S. L. Skinner. : \

SDLLlVAN.—In this ’ city. On April * Sth, 
Charles A. Sullivan, aged 33 years, son of 
Sarah and, the late James Sullivan.

36t'Wi*p6*> ' »tr »■> e -v sjS"
WARWICK—At Truro,, N. S., April 4th, 

Susanna Hayward, Hliot, X the late WU- 
llam Warwick, ageq^ yrârs.

a *Ш. c

E
* . і H"T

I C- R. BRAKE*-Sl<b:
for

HONCTON, April lLj 
Win, a brakeman on 
end Moncton railway, я 
cldlent at Notre . Dame 
which caused his deetl 
later. It seems they 
and Goodwin tried to

ВВІГИН PORTO. 
Arrived.

Lite > -f-
r* v-'i'Ji - -

At Liverpool, April 2, str Lake Champlain. 
Stewart, .from St John via Halifax 

At GMegow, April- 2, str Norwegian, from

“'BBiirASrbl

:

,
AlléШ.

Ш000., str Dunmore

str Meinn 
mjmd Halifax via Qjeenstownm
Г Boston and Halifax ’ for Avon-

UVNDA.
уві; Ship celeste Bor- 

McK^zle:iL
f- ^
o ©

from Nev 
In port

THE ABILITY OF DB. CHASE' ' ' ’ •„ebarging; barks 
З^зГі’ГеЬір Lan-

I

on,

SPRAGUE.—At
sonПЄП/ ІГОЦ

mCARDIFF, March 26—Ard, str Palikl, from

HGLASGOW, March 80.-Ard, str Concord»,

<TJU шЬі^Арг » str Teelin Head, from
;St John: , I

At Barbédoe, March 1», bktn Реетіеаа, 
Kldridge, from Demerara; bm-кв Hamburg, 
-Caldwelli from Hong Kong foi- New Vork^ 
Albertina Newman, from Lorenzo Marques

str Ocamo. Baft. 
<from Halifax tor West Indies (and sailed

'2ssm,"S,%k. на«
J<LfvBRPOOL, April 4.-Ard, atmre Irisn-

рл: : ' ґ1

PARRSBORO’Ô DEATH ROLL.

Joseph Wood Killed While Working 
ltt BMerkin’e Ghipyard at Port 

y , ; Greville—Other Deaths.

. FAIRRSBOPO, April 6,— Death baa' 
Lome heavily on' Parrrttoço and Sur
rounding country during (tie i»aet 
week. On Tuesday, Joseph Wood, a 
ship carpenter in H. Btoètitin A Co.'s 
Shipyard at Port Greville, feu'into the 
hold of the vessel being built. He 
lived tor about six hours after the ac
cident.

Yesterday the remalw of William 
Broderick of Parrsboro were interred 
by the Knietote at Pythiae.- A special

Today there wtil be IXerred the re
mains X ttie wife X " Huhert Wtiite, 
harness mokor. Mrs. White Was 27; 
Увага X âge.

*'-Яв*

JX
ЖГїІ r.

T:

nS!
BE:

:RPhSOUraAMFrON, March 31,-Sld, str West- 

C From* Bari>ad«, March 15, str Orinoco,

^,«rV»^ic16№' brlS Ja““
FORESGN PORTS.

Arrived.
Philadelrtia March 31, sch Çorlnto,

:

.

K w.і a*-

.BEST. te
Contoin. no Aium, Ammon^LIm* y

E. W. OIL LETT. Toronto» Ont»
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